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Alumni group
On Tuesday, in small numbers,

voters in Union County came oul
determine the spending for their
local school budgets. Once .the
ing was over, in most cases, the
financing decisions for their
schools is handed off to ihe local
administrators.

Three days earlier on [he rail
Saturday, Frank Birch spent the day
ushering people carrying boxe d
doing whatever else was necessary
to assist the Roselle Catholic Men's
Association Annual Baseball Card
Show fund-raiser. It is one of a

:s of events which are run by
(his group to which he belongs to
raise funds for special projects
the school. • •

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

The fund-raising needs at private
religious schools doesn't have an

:tion date but are run all year.
For Birch, a Linden resident, his
involvement began'eight yearsago

h his son Steven enrolled i
school. While his son has since
duated from Roselle Catholic and
later Seton Hall University, Birch
keeps serving and helping the high
school.

"The alumni parents serve
about the same numbers as the
parents of the current students."
said Birch. The need for funding is
acute at the nonpublic schools.
Through a series of events, includ-
ing flea markets, weekly Bingo, art

:tions and even polka-dances,
funds for the otherwise unobtain-
able big-ticket purchases are
provided. „ • . __

Birch, a former treasurer for thi
association, reels off a list of pro-
jects the group helped to make hap-

including the running t
score board installation, computers

jnifortns. The association dedi-
cates trie1 money after consultation
for specific uses they designal

The alumni group is for me the
most fascinating. It is common for
parents to take an active role in the
local PTA, fund-raising and ihe
like. But the groups who continue
their service long after their kids
have graduated, now that's unique.

.Birch speaks about the social
aspects for the association and the
life long friendships that develop.
Watching the green-shirted men on
Saturday work the event makes a
clear case that he is right:

But the affection, for the school,
the sense of community and work-
ing together for the common goals
also comes across. The good they
do to supplement the activiti
ihe school and thus lowering tuition
is very obvious. .

Down Route 22 and up the hill,
Sister Mary Alphonsus served as
the director for Developmental
Alumni at Mount Saint Mary
Academy in Watchung for more

an 12 years. She stepped dowi
st year.
She calls the fund-raising acrjvi

ty a "process, not an event" She
sees the fund-raising efforts as
"necessary for the progress and
growth of the academy in the new
technology. .

The alumni groups of the
iademy are called upon for the

annual fund-raising giving. But
beyond that, they run the usual golf
tournament and fashion show to
supplement the tuition charged to
the students.

Talking to Sister Mary Alphon-
sus makes me want to recommend
her for political fund-raising. She
really knows her stuff. She speaks
ibout the need to "cultivate to build

a consistency."
She praises the alumni scholar-

ship fund and their other hard work.
She ought to know since she ini-
tiated aggressive fund-raising at Die
school. Currently involved in the
development of an archive of die
academy, she said the fund-raising
efforts are in pan "coming back
activities."

For many of the alumni parents,,
it looks to me like they never left in
the first place.

A resident of Cranford, Frank
Capece is an attorney.

Freeholders officially introduce 2000 budget
Public hearing scheduled for May 11

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

The Board of .Freeholders official!)
introduced the 2000 budget during its
meeting lasi week. A public hearing
and final approval of the
S305.9-million spending plan is sehe-1

duled during the board's regular
meeting May 11. '

Thebudgeti5up6pereent.appro>;-
imately S18 million, from las-l year's
S2SS.2-miliion plan, but the tax levy
— the amount to be raised by property

taxes — will not increase for the fifth
consecutive year, For the first time
ever, the tax levy accounts for less
.than 50 percent'of the budget, It also
is the first time theeoumy budget has
surpassed $300 million.

The total county lax levy has noi
risen since 1595. County Manager
Michael Lapolla attributed the declin-
ing reliance on, property taxes lo ihe
county's ability to maintain a large
surplus as well as increase gran:
monev and revenues,

By Mark Hrywtu
Regional Editor

Ballot positioning is everything, So
much so that two more lines have
emerged for the Republican primary
in June,' in addition to the Union
County organization's line. Lines,
compiled by 7th District Congression-

. al candidate Michael Ferguson and
U.S. Senate candidate James Treffin-
ger will include candidates for free-
holder and county clerk for a total of
three complete lines appearing on bal-
lots in Union County.

Running for freeholder on the Reg-
ular Republican Organization of
Union County line Will be Al Dill of
Summit, Wally ShackeU of Cranford,
and Esther Guzman-Malcolm, along
with Eric Urbane of Scotch Plains for
county clerk. They were endorsed at
the GGP's annual convention earlier
this month.

On a ticket called the Republican
Party Organization Line with Fergu-
son will be Alice Dean of Cranford,
Elizabeth La Rosa of Westfield and
William Milligan of Summit for free-
holder, and Christopher Dean of
Cranford for county clerk.',

Running on a line called Conserva-
tive Republicans are freeholder candi-.
dates Mercedes Fernandez of Cran-

. ford; James Petrecca and Craig Claw-
son, both of Union; and Leslie
Pleasant Jr. of Hillside for,county
clerk.

The Conservative Republicans will
be on the line with Treffinger; the

1 Essex County executive, who also put
, together lines in Bergen, Middlesex

and Somerset counties. He faces Con-
gressman Bob Franks who earned the
organization lines in those, counties

, and State Sen. William Gormley.

Treffinger is putting up lines "so
we're not marginalized and placed at
the bottom of the ballot," said Daniel
Thompson, Treffinger's political
director, and for no other reason.

Ferguson's campaign manager,
Daniel Qulnonez, said it is more more
tactical putting a full slate together,
The county line has the top position
on the ballot and other lines follow.
Candidates running by themselves
might be anywhere on the ballot. Run-
ning a full line can get a candidate
closer lo the, top, he said.

Assemblyman Joel Weingarten,
who earned the' organization lines, in
Union and Essex for the 7m District
race, will run on a Une with Treffinger
in Middlesex and Somerset counties
under the Conservative Republicans
slogan. Weinganen finished second to
Ferguson at conventions in Middlesex
and Somerset.

Thomas Kean Jr. of Westfield, son
of the former governor, will run off
the line in each county in the7th Dis-
trict, without the benefit of a full line.
Keen's campaign manager, Kerry

• Koch, said Kean Is supportive of 7th •
District Congressman and U.S. Senate
candidate Bob Franks and other can-
didates endorsed by'the. organizations
in all four counties. • '

"It bodes'well for the' county,"
which continues le maintain a AAA
•bond rating, he said,. Nother urbanized
county, according to .Lapolla, has
such a record of fiscal responsibility,

The county surplus it $40 million
this year, S32 million of which will be
used as revenue in the budget. Last
year,' S2d million of a record
Ml-million surplus was used, The
couniy experienced an increase of S7
million in eouniy revenues, from
S58.8 million in 1990 io $65,9 million

Settlement reached with
corrections officer union
Residency lawsuit dropped

By Mark Hiywna .
Regional Editor

The Board of Freeholders last week approved a settlement with the labor
union representing corrections officers,

The three-year contract is retroactive to January 1998 and runs through 2001
forPBA Local 199, which represents more than 300 corrections officers at the
Union County Jail in Elizabeth, The union's previous cenuaet expired in
December 1997 and the two sides had been in negotiations since 1998. •

Average salary increases will be 3.5 percent and there were steps added to the
salary guide. The starting salary will remain S25,O0O,

•The settlement was resolved in the mediation phase of arbitration, said Direc:

tor of Administrative Services Joseph Salemme, and four sessions were held
with an arbitrator in February and March, . •

Employees not at the.maximum step of the salary, guide can expect wage
increases of 2 percent in each of the first two yean of the contract and 2.5
percent in the third year. Those at maximum will receive 3,5 percent hikes each

. Salemme said the county increased the hours by 40 per year for corrections
officers to do mandatory training, The increase hours will allow the county to
pay officers straight time for training as opposed io overtime where it may have
been necessary in the past.

The union agreed to convert approximately 10 positions from officers'to civi-
lian positions, Salemme said, such as laundry, maintenance,
. Current employees were grandfathered into the county's residency,require-

ment while new corrections officers would be required to live in the county
when they are hired and for two years after that. Should a new hire move before
two years, they would be required to reimburse the county for training
expenses.. . •

David Fox, a Livingston attorney representing the union in a suit challenging
. the residency requirement, said that is what the union wanted, "and that's what
we got." The freeholders had granted a handful of residency waivers in Decem- ,
ber which included some, but not all, corrections officers.

PBA officials did not return phone calls seeking comment by press time.
The county added 40 new corrections officers this year In hopes of reducing

overtime costs. Overtime for corrections officers was more than $6 million in
1999 and often more than $4 million during the 1990s, The county budgeted

. $5.75 million in this year's budget for overtime pay for corrections officers,
The freeholders also approved a new contracl with the International Brother-

hood of Teamsters Primary Supervisors, Local 102. That contract runs from
Jan. I, 1999. through 2001. • •

The union represents 48 supervisors in the Division of Social Services, The
contract, which runs from July 1, 1999 to June 30. 2001, stipulates salary
increase of $900 in each of the First two years and $1,000 in the third; which
translates to an approximate increase of 2.85 percent annually.

The county will offer performance bonuses of $500 starting in the second
• year. . . •

Ferguson and Treffinger
establish county lines

ihis year. Approximately half of
ST-rru'llion insuranse trust, fund will
be used as revenue. The county had
switched from a self-insured hospita-
liMlien program lo a policy program
and was required w keep a trost fund
in case of outstanding claims, which
never materialized,

Nearly SI million in revenue is
expected when llic psychiatric unit al
Ruiinells Specialized Hospital' is
expanded, The courtly also will'
receive S8,5 million from the State

• Prisoner Pro grain, an increase from
last year's S5.75 million.

Tho freeholder board is addressing

the needs of Union Cot
holding the line on laxes. said Free-
holder Vice Chairman Alexander
Mirabella. '-

Freeholder Lewis Mingo said
although the board has held taxes at
this point, it will no! assure each town.

are calculated using a municipality's
equalized lax rale which is based on a
town's loial assessed value.

Ifie lax levy .is expected to drop in
Elizabeth, Plainfieid, Roselle, Roselle
Park, Springfield. Union and Win-
field, with the largest decrease

'expccied in Linden.

Boy Scout Conestoga Derby

Photo By Millon Mills

• Members of Pack 101 in Elizabeth, from left, Bryan Gaivar, Brian Zambyo, John
Madeira, T.J. Oliveira, Victor Marques, Steven Goncalves,. Steve Soares and
Christopher Capitao, try to stay dry at the Patriots Path Boy Scout Council's Con-
estoga Derby in the-Watchung Reservation on Saturday.

Florio's line must find new name
By Mark Hrywna
, Regional Editor

Even In the best of families (here
are disputes, said Union County
Assignment Judge Edward Beglin Jr.
as he opened Tuesday morning's
hearing regarding the use of organlza-

' lion names on (he Democratic prim-
ary ballot in June.

Beglin ruled that a line led by US.
Senaie candidate Jim Florio cannot
identify itself as the Union County
Democratic Committee Inc. because
it confuses voters with ihe. Union
County Democratic Committee.

The Union County Democratic
Committee is supporting Jon Corzirie
of Summit, who will ran on a line
with (he organization's,other candi-
dates for Congress, freeholder and
plher local races. In an attempt le gain
a better position on the ballot, the
Florio campaign incorporated names
in 20 of 21 counties where they will
run complete lines, meaning candi-
dates for every position on the ballot
will run with the former govenor.'

A complete line is more likely lo
gel a better position on the ballot
whereas an individual candidate
might appear anywhere!

Many of the incorporated names
included the."Democratic Committee

Inc." phrase preceded by the county's
name,

To,throw away years of history
behind Ihe Union County Democratic .
Committee based en a decision by a'
clerk in the Division of Commercial
Recording at the Department of
Treasury — where Florio's campaign
went io have the name incorporated
— would not ,be right, said Frank

.Capece, the attorney representing the
Union County D e m o c r a t i c
Committee, • . • .

"There can only be one Union
County Democratic Commitee."
Beglin said

The fact that the county organiza-
tion uses the slogan Regular Demo-
cratic Organization of Union County

, on Ihe ballot, said Beglin. does not
change (he Tact that it is the Union
County Democratic Commiitee.

The judge ruled thai only the Union
County Democratic Committee has
the right to incorporate its name and
use the name "free of confusion and

. misunderstanding,"
"Were my other organization to

use the name, only public confusion
and misunderstanding would ensue."

"This does not preclude Democrats
from practicing politics."

Beglin's decision will be provided

to all counties involved. "This deci-
sion has a fair amount of weight." said
William.Tambussi, the attorney repre-

.senting Florio's campaign, although
neither side was certain what Ihe rul-
ing meant for other counties involved .
in ihe same situation.

"The key thing to consider," Tam-
bussi said, "is that we're trying to
establish a level playing.field." •

"What we're trying to do is get our
candidate a fair shot. His adversary is
willing lo devoic an enormous
amount of resources as evidenced by
Ihe number of lawyers in ihe cour-'
[room today," he said, referring to
CorZine, the multimillionaire former
chairman of Goldman' Sachs who is
.expected lo oul spend Florip several
limes over. Attorneys for Democratic
committees from Mercer, Ocean.
Bergen and Hudson counties were in
attendance.'

Negotiations were expected to
begin yesterday over a new name for
ihe Florio line, Capece said. The bal-
lot position drawing is scheduled for
today at 3 p.m. A possible name for
ihe line might be Jim Florio Demo-
crat, he said.

Beglin was "very clear on what the
law said — trade law as well as trade-
mark and election law," Capece said.

Community forum against hate May 3
For the sixth consecutive year, the

Union County Committee Against
Hate is presenting a dramatic com-
munity forum of anti-bias messages at
a program set for May 3 at 7 p.m. at
Temple Emanu-EI, 756 East Broad
St., Westfield,

New Jersey Attorney General John
J. Farmer and Jimmie Jones of a spe-
cial development program known as
"Facing History and Ourselves" are
the keynote spresenters at this widely
popular event known as "Standing
Together Against Hale VI,"

As attorney general, Farmer/is the
chief law enforcement officer for the
Stale of New Jersey and supervises
more than 6,800 employees in the 10
divisions in the Department of Law
and Public Safety. He also serves as
chairman of the stale1! Juvenile Jus-
dee Commission.

In 1993, he, received a special
achievement award from the United
States Department of Justiee for work .
in the U.S, Attorney's Office.,

Jones has worked With educators,
taw enforcement officers and com-

munity groups in a professional deve-
lopment program that encourages
individuals and groups in regions
throughout the country to confront,
think about and make choicesabout
Issues relating to hate and violence.

After teaching for 19 years in San
Antonio, Texas, Jones' taught in Mas-
sachusetts and then helped launch the
"Facing History and Ourselves" prog-
ram in a joint effort with the Boston
Police Deparonent to design, pilot,
evaluate and refine a program to
enhance community policing and he(lp
other departments Improve moral
decision making and personal integri-
ty in the profession.

The program includes participation
from business leaders, government
professionals, law enforcement per-
sonnel from throughout the county
and members of educational, reli-
gious, media, civic and community
organizations,

"This program is one way by which
we can exaniine our own sensitivities,
strengthen our resolve and broaden
our outreach to enlist community sup-

port to educate our youth," said Tcrri
Wannbrand, chairperson of the'com-
mittee. "Incidents of anti-Semitic
graffiti, racial epithets or swastikas
painted on public buildings have no
place in.this county or anywhere."

The Committee Against Hate, rep-
resenting a wide array of diverse ethn-
ic, racial, religious and professional '
backgrounds, has sponsored a county-
wide forum each year since 1994 and
invited every school superintendent,
religious leader, police chief, elected

'official and area legislator to its
program.

"I strongly believe in strict and
swift prosecution of every crime that
is fueled by hatred, bias or intoler-
ance," said Prosecutor Thomas Mana-
han, who said such acts degrade publ-
ic safety and the quality of life for
every resident in the county.

The program is dedicated to the
memory of the late Union County
Prosecutor Andrew K. Ruotolo and
his activist efforts against bias crimes
in New Jersey,
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\Ropin' a 'steer'

Erik Villagluz of Pack " 5 tres his hand at roping
during'the Patriots Path Bo> Scout Council's Cones-
toga Derby in the Watchung Reservation on

. Saturday. .

COUNTY NEWS

County recognizes
preservation projects

The Union Count) Board of Che>
sen Freeholders honored ne»ie worth}
preservation projects at the 13th annu-
al Historic Preservation Commenda-
tions on April 12 a! EliEabethloWn
Gas Company, 1101 Morris • Ave.,
Union Township. Freeholder Daniel
Sullivan,-chairman of the Board of
Chosen Freeholders, presented the
awards to this year's eight recipients.

"The projects selected for this
year's awards include several multi-
agency cooperative efforts, as well as
fine examples executed by develop-

. ers. historical organizations and indi-
viduals," Sullivan said. "The com-
munities in which they axe. located
have benefited already from the dedi-
cation of those who spearheaded the.
projects."

The siles that received commenda-
tions are the Crane-Phi Hips House
Museum in" Cranford; the Wihfield
Scon Tower in Elizabeth; the Bridge
Street Bridgein Railway; 512 Stelle
Ave. in Plainfield; the Old Tower in
Summit; the Pascal House and the
Town Bell, both in Westfield: A lead-
ership award, will be presented to
Lorerta and Donald Widdows of
Cranford,

Established in 1987 to encourage
the continuing use and adaptive use of
Union.County's significant historical,
architectural and cultural resources.

. the annual awards program U spon-
sored by the Union County Cultural
and Heritage Programs .'Advisory
Board and administered by the Divi-

.. sion of Cultural and Heritage Affairs,
D e p a r t m e n t of E c o n o m i c
Development-. '

The evening's program included a
. presentation, on the New Jersey Pre-

servation Plan gtvenby Terry Karsc*
ruier, a supervisor with the New
Jersey Historic Preservation Office.
The state plan will undergo revision
this year. Karschner also explained

Are you profiling Irom

the families buying homes

in your community?

This valuable group of consumirs spends
more in tha first sot months in (net? new nornt
lhanirany after lime! WelcomeWagon .
Is fit largest and rnoasuccsMM mwtwino.
program targeting new homeowners.

WELCOMEjft
WAGONllH

1 800 77 WELCOMF

Union County residents can'
comment during the revision process.

"Many Union County residents are
unaware of the connection between
the state preservation plan and the
New Jersey Development and Rede-
velopment Plan," said Freeholder
Mary Ruptolo. liaison to the Cultural
and • Heritage Programs Advisory
Board- "We encourage Unicn Count)1

perservations to become involved in
the planning process."

For more information call the Divi-
sion of Cultural and Heritage Affairs',
633 Pearl St., Elizabeth, 07202, at
(908) 558-2550. Relay service users
should call (S00) 852-7899.

County Government
Week is celebrated

County Government Week April 9
to 15 was celebrated with a special
awardi ceremony at the Union Coun-

. ty Courthouse at 1 p.m. on April 14
with area-wide fourth-grade students.

The students, who attend public,
parochial or private schools, are win-
ners in the annual "My County" Post-
er Contest sponsored by County Clerk
Joanne Rajoppi, Sheriff Ralph Froeh-
lich and Surrogate James LaCorte.

Winners of the event are Gregory
M. Scott of St. Genevieve Elemetary

, School in Elfzabeth, first-plscc win-
ner; Susan Nering of Franklin School
in Summit, second-place winner, Aar-
on DeJesus of Roosevelt' School in
Rahway, third-place winner, The top
three winners wiN receive a U.S. Sav-
ings, Bond and receive recognition at
the reception,

Achievement, awards will be given,
for honorable mention posters to
Mara Bergman and Elizabeth Kinsey
of Franklin School in Summit; Megan
Carlson of Salt Brook School in New
Providence; Rovanne Tourkay of St.
Anthony Elementary School in Eli-
zabeth; Steven Fftte and John Benina-

. to Jr. of St, John the Apostle Elemen-
tary School in Clark; Lucas M. Lopez
of Si. Mary Assumption Elementary
School in Elizabeth; and Alicia Pal-
mieri and Conor Carolan of St. Mary
Elementary School in Rahway.

All winners and achievement
award winners will have their poster
included in the 2000-01 posttr calen-
dar which will be sent to all schools in
the count;1. •

The contest is open to all fourth
grade students throughout the states'
2] counties. A sample of poster,

' including the winning posters, nil be
.exhibited in the rotunda of the Union
County Courthouse during Count)'
Government Week. .

More than 300 posters were sub-
mitted from 21 • schools in Union
County. Winners were selected by
panel of judges including the award-
winning authors and illustrators of
children's books. Harry and Wendi
Devlin, and Helen Poulis, former
president of the Federated Arts of
New Jersey.

Vendor sale April 27
The Volunteer Guild of Runnells

Specialized Hospital will have a
ladies boutique vendor sale from 7
a.m, to 3 p.m., on April 27, in the

multi-purpose room of the facility, 40 l i t p r a r u w n r k s h f i D S
Waichung Way, Berkeley Heights. u i e r d u y » « " » " « » »

The bdies boutique will. feature
designer jewelry and accessories,
such as scarves, handbags, vests and
much more, ai discounted prices.

*AII vendor sales.us open to the
: public free of charge thanks to the
efforts of the Volunteer Guild.

A portion of every sale Is returned
to the Volunteer Guild t° purchase
items (or residents and patients, such
as televisions, VCR's, and prizes for
the bingo games. The Volunteer Guild
also sponsors a Christmas party/gift
distribution and a summer picnic
every year, in cooperation with the
Berkeley Heights Lions Club.

The Volunteer Guild and the Office
of Volunteer Sendees are always
interested in recruiting volunteers.
Flexible hours and a variety of oppor-
tunities exist with resident contact, as
well as performing other tasks-

For more information, call the
Office of Volunteer Services ai (90S!
771-5S47.

Blood Center has drives
The Blood Center of1 New Jersey

.will sponsor the following blood

y Volunteers of America-
Union County affiliate announces its
new 2000 Sprin} workshop programs
for the training of tutor's. The first
English as a Second Language work-
shop will be at the Summit Free Publ-
ic Library, 75 Maple St. Registration
will be May 4 at 6 p.m. Classes start
May4 ; U,18,25. June 1. i5 from6to
9 p.m.

Another English as a Second Lan-
guage workshop will be at the West-
field Public Library. Regisuation will
be May 17 at 6 p.m. Classes start May
17 and continue Mav 24, 31, June 7;
14 and 21 from 6 to 9 p.m.

The last English as a Second Lan-
guage Workshop of the spring will be
at the Elmora Branch of file Elizabeth
Public Library,' Registration will be'
May.] at 6 p.m. Classes begin May.l
and continue May E, 15, 22, 29 and
June 5 from 6 io 9 p.m..

Ready for Infant
Immunization Week

Union County's Division of Social
Services/Runnells Specialized1 Hospi-
tal Immunization Center, 342 West-
minster Ave., Elizabeth, is ready for
National. Infant Immunization Week,
April 16-22. as well as throughout the
year. It will be closed Good Friday,
April 21. .

"The measles and mumps are not
usually thought' of as fatal diseases,
but they can be, so our children need
to be protected from them," said Free-
holder Deborah Scanlon, liaison to the
Runnel ls Hosp i t a l Board of.
Managers.

, • "'Proper vaccinations can prevent
childhood diseases, and any1 child who
lives in Union County can get immun-
ized at our center free of charge."

No appointment is necessary, but
' parents or guardians should bring

records of previous immunizations, if
available. •

• Tuesday, 6 to 9 p.m., Masonic
Atlas Pythagoras Lodge. 1011 Central
Ave.. Westfield,

• April 2S, 3 to 7 p.m.. Union Hos-
pital. 1000 Galloping Hill Road.
Union

• April 25] 9 a,rri/ to 2 p-rc 'Our
Lady of Peace. I l l South1 St., New •
Providence.

• April 30. ° a,m to 3p.m.. Union
Elks Lodge. 2S1 Chestnui St.. Union;
II a.m. to 5 p.m.". Weichen Realtors,
185 Eim St . Westfield; 11 a.m' to
3:30 p.m.. Temple Emmsnu-El, 756
E. Broad St.,'Westfield.

Donors must be IS yean of age. or
17 with parents] permission. There is
no upper age linui for donors pro-
vided they have donated within the
last two years, or have a doctor's note.

Donors should know their Social
Security number and bring a signed
form of identification. People with
cold or flu symptoms should wait
until they are feeling better before
donating, and there is a 72-hour defer-.
rai for dental work, including routine
teeth cleaning, For those who have
traveled outside the United States
recently, call the blood center for eli-
gibility criteria.

For more information or to sign up
for a blood drive, call the blood center
at (800). BLOOD-NJ.

UNION COUNTY VOCATIONAL/TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
1776 RARITAN RD.,'SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ 07076

TELEPHONE (908) 889-2922-29] 5 ,
ADULT EVENING SCHOOL

COURSE OFFERINGS FOR INTERSESSION 2000
INTERSESSION SEMESTER MAY 8,-June 16,2000

CLASSES MEET FROM 6:30-9:00 PM
TITLE , ' DAY COST . NOTES/COMMENTS

AB200
AM 200
BA300
CC300
CR101
CU170 .
Cum
DDIO0
bbioi
JaTIO]

•ET102

ET155
ET2O0
ESL -
MM100 -

HV201
MA010
PE101
PC200

• PC300
WE300.
WESO0

AUTO BODY WORKSHOP
AUTO MECHANICS WKSHP.
BAKING WORKSHOP
CAB1NETRY/FURN, REPAIR
COMPUTER REPAIR
INTERNATIONAL CUISINE ,
COOKING BASICS
DRAJTING
CAD INTERMEDlAf E
ELECTRICITY 1
MAG.DCFIMJ .MISC. •

CIRCUITS

CONTROL CIRCUITS
TECHNICAL BLPRT READING
ENGLISH 2"" LANGUAGE
BASIC HOME REPAIRS-
ELEOPLUMB/CARPENTRY
HEATING 1
TECHNICAL MATH
POWER ENG/BLK SEAL
MS WORD-5 SESSIONS
MS EXCEL-5 SESSIONS
WELD/BRAZ/SOLDER
WELDING WORKSHOP

M & T
M & .W
M & W
T A TR
T & TR

M & T,
W &. TR

M & W
M & W

T & TR
T &• TH
T & TR
T & TR .

M &W
M & W
M & W

w
wM & W
M & w

S 00.00
00.00
oo:oa
00.00
00.00
00.00
00.06
00.00
50.00
00.00
00.00

00.00
00.00
FREE
00-00

00.00
00;00
50.00.
00.00
00.00
00.00
10.00

NOTED
PAYMENT IS EXPECTED UPON REGISTRATION

REGISTRATION MAY BE MAILED IN WITH THE FORM BELOW

COURSE NO. CODE SEC COURSE TITLE HOURS MEETINGN1GHT

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I * I I I I I
FEES AMOUNT

S $10.00
Tliltlon _ i _ _ _
ShopFte ^ _ _
OutorCountyresldMt 5

ToUICost '
tbmcost inusl nccompuy your ragWrallon form..

UNLIMITLD ACCESS INSTITUTE
-Wi No. Hooil Ave. • Linden pQ

1-800-953-1814 tf&
Easy Payment Plan
MCSE Books & CD's
Certified Trainers

• Unlimited Lab Time
• Job Placement/Internships
• Evening/Weekend Courses

MCSE 12 WEEKS $1875.00
A+ 10 WEEKS........ S120O.00
CNA..... 3 WEEKS $430.00
CCNA. 6 WEEKS. $1495.00

We Will Pay Youi First-2 EXAMS & FREE PC

We're not Satisfied. Until your Certified.
WORKFORCE,VA,DVR,DOE,JTPA Approved

NEW JERSEY CELLULAR
"ALL YOUR WIRELESS NEEDS"

I'rcc Phones!
•$29.99/month
• Up to 400 minutes
• Free Voice Mail
• Free Caller ID

Free Call Waiting
ERICSSON

Serving Union County since 1992
11 Eastman Street • Cranford

(Between movie theatre & Cafe Rock)

("all Store for Details
1-908-497-2100

I www.localsource.com I

Internet Directory
AceHartfware •. ' :
Agape Family Worship CWitet -
American Savingi Bank
Big Planeii Phone,,. •
- -WSpcrtjoorn hnp^/mwfligsh«Sports.«>m

lReid Chamber o( Commerce, .trapy/www.rompunile oonVbcc •
Broad National Bank = ..hnpVtoww.txoad-nationai-bankcbm
Camp Horizons- • Mtpji/wwcamptmrizonsoc- •
Canton HUI Bapttlt Chrucn " " - • •
Designer Bathroom* a K t l f lwn I I , ,
Distinctive S * V K * I UrttmltM, <nc.,
Dreams Corna True Wt^Ht L o u
and Nutrition Cent* T ,..,„„
East Orange Ctwrfcef ol CommereB: .NipJAww Joeaisourw comfcoce
Essex County Clarh httpj'/vww.esseiderk com '
Eye Care Center of NJ ;, nttp^/www.eyecarenimm- ' '
First Nighl of Mapl*wood/So. 0<anpt. hltp^comfnunrtynjoorn/ccrtiriinighi-soma
Forest HIU Pt0(Mft(M.,,., W^VfWwW.re ' • "

Grand Sanitation ,.,„.„...
Holy Cross Chwoh ' =„„
Hospital Center ai Oranga ',
Human Rights Advocates int.. Inc....
Internet Training
Jump America ,.

.. r>ttp//di»B bigplafiet.com/mmdafferry
....httpi/'wvrwBigsrtolSports.com -

pm
p j s a .com/CHBC

...:http;/wwwiocaisouTO.comaesigneriiim

.. nttpJ/whwdsuinccom v

Maxim Warehouse
MellennlumHorrttini
Morttagnard Foundation, (ne—„ ,

MuW Packaging Syilems
NJ Avenue ;
PfwteotialwniieflsaltyCo
Rets Institute. • ,.,'.
South Mountain Yogi...... , .'.
Soverefon Band.,.^ ,
Summit Area Ja'yoes
Summit Volunteer Plrit AM Squad
Synew Federal Siv'lnot Bank;
Township ol Union .„.,

h * of Unfon Public Schooli,,..
Turning Point.,,'
Union Center National Bank :,
Unitarian Unlversa list ChurMi
United Way o l Bloomfleld ...'.••,;
Wootley.FuelCo

p c o n V
hrtpJ/www.gradsaraation com
Mlp^/www.holycre$s^.org -
http//*mw.cattiedrainealtncar«o.rg
httpy/wwwiocalwurca.commrairitrn

,mp//g»ioflihewortdwideweb.Wrn
rfflptfww.iumpamerfca.TOm '
hllpy/www.localsource.eom'Hawon.htm
h h > V / » l> a i
http://iww.mellenniurntine.eom

J/p c o n V m
httpJ/wivw.AHanlicHeaflri.org
hBp-7/www,localsoun».conVrnultibagsewe0lv ntl.aip
hBp^/wwv*,nja«enue.com "
tittp^/www.whiterealtyco.cam
htlp^/www.rets-inslitute.com .'
nttp^/yOBasite.conVsouihmountain
Mip^/www.soyerePgrftank.eom .
hnpj/yrww.angerfire.convnj'summiiic
hrlp^/www.surmnrterin.ora

rrrtpy/www.synergyfrt'.com •
.rmpjhrmi.untontownship.com
hnpy/mm.iocafsource.corrttupj.mm
hrtp-;/www,lumingpoininj.org .

,http^/www, ucnb.com
hnp^/wwnrstuu.eisejcniuuaorg

.hnpyAww.viconeicom/-unltedv'ay
hnpVAvww.lonisource.corrvwoolfeyfuel

Tob« listed
Call 908-686-7700 X311
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
NJPAC helps students
'actualize' their success

Registration Is open for the Fount) Annual Arts Basic to the Curricu-
lum Conference conducted by the New Jersey Performing Arts Center.
The conference, "Actualizing the Standards for Student Success," is open
to educators statewide and will be held May 4 .to 5.

Expected to attract more than J00 educators, administrators, perform-
ing and visual artists and parents from across the state, the conference
will address the New Jersey Core Curriculum Content Standards in the
Visual and Performing Arts and, in particular, the assessment process.
Participants will engage in hands-on activities, interactive workshops,'
academic presentations and roundtablediscuBsions concerning the vari- '
OUE arts disciplines and the integration of the arts into other curriculum
areas such as math, science and social studies

Howard Gardner, professor of Cognition and Education at the Hanard
Graduate School of Educatioh, will deliver the keynote address ' Intelli-
gences and Discipline in Arts Education," which * ill explore a v anesj of
issues, across the spectrum of arts disciplines. Gardner is aho co-director
of the Harvard Project Zero, which involves the v.o:V of designing
performance-based assessment and lhe<uss of multiple intelligence', to
achieve personalized curriculum, instruction and" as««Kmem

According to Philip S, Thomas, NJPAC vice presidem of Arts Educa-
tion, the conference has been organized 10 maximize personal invoUe-
ment of participants in the process. • ' •

Conference activities include:
• Workshops iri dance, theater, music and the1 visual'arts segmemed .

into .grade clusters and facilitated by both a teacher and a teaching .artist;
• Performances and related workshops offered by Sweet Honey and

the Rock'and the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra;
' • Workshops.focusing on teaching scienee through dance, visual arts

and theater; .
• Presentations and roundiable discussions on curriculum development

and the infusion of art instruction throughout school systems, .
The conference is also expected to Include a plenary session hosted by

, the State DepirutBni of Education during which ABC Conference pani-
cipants wiil be invited to ester into s dialogue with department officials •
who work on the Core Curriculum Conleni Standards in the Arts,

Most ABC Conference activities will be conducted at NJPAC Some
workshops are scheduled to be held at The Newark Museum and llw New

• Jersey Historical Society, located a. short wall; from'NJPAC,
ABC Conference sponsors include NJPACi The New Jersey State

Council on the ArWDepanment of State; New Jersey Departmenl of
Education; and Lucent Technologies Foundation. C^sponsors Include
The Newark Museum. New Jersey Historical Society, Alliance for Aris
Education/NJ, and the Hoffman La-Roche Foundation,

Registration fee for the two-day conference is $160. or $85 for 3 single
day, Further information may be .obtained by contacting Irene L loons,
program coordipaior. at (973) 35J-8020.

The NJPAC Arts Education .Department is made possible by the gener-
ous support of Allen and Joan Bildner and the Bildner Family Founda-
tion, Bell Atlantic, First Union National Bank; Lucent Technologies
Foundation, Albert W. and Katharine E. Merck, NJPAC Arts Education
Endowment Fund,The Prudential Foundation, Schering-Plough Founda-
tion, Smart Family Foundation/Freedman & Stone, and the Victoria
Foundation. •

Additional support has been provided by, the Amelior Foundation, The1

Banbury Company Inc., Children's. Benefit Fund/Toys "R" Us, Geral-
dine R. Dodge Foundation, Healthcare Foundation of New Jersey.
Hoffman-LaRoche Foundatioa, Hyde and Walton Foundation, Andrew
M. Mellom Foundation, Mr. and Mr*.. Eugene Mercy Jr., Mid-Atlantic
' Am Foundation, New England Foundation for the Arts, PeptiCo Found-
ation, the Star-Ledger, Target Stores, the Turrell Fund, and the United
Way of Essex and West Hudson.

Paper Mill's 'Student Prince' is spectacular
The operetta, a regular attraction

thai thrilled Paper Mill audiences
more than two decades ago,. has
returned to the Millbum theater with •
smashing success in the incredibly

, beautiful production of Sigmund
Romherg> "The Student Prince."

Our hats are off to Angela Del Ros-
si, executive producer, who generous-
ly offered the longest-running musical
of the 1920s ir an astounded audi-
ence, and to Robert Johlnson, who
adapted the romantic musical produc-
tion to the stage and directed it with
rare professionalism and love of the
classical music. He also served as
choreographer with Jayme McDaniel.

Spectacular male and female opera-
tic voices resounded throughout the
theater at' Sunday's matinee, and the
audience seemed \o be lifted right out
of its sens by the magnificent voice of
the biLndsonie Brandon Jov&oovich
and the accompanying singing of the
lovely Christiane Noll. With book and
lyrics by Dorothy V,. Donnelly, the
famous story of a .pnnce who falls in
lave wiih a barmaid unfolded in a bar=
rage of color and lavish costumes and
a .three-dimensional scenic design by
Michael Anartia that had the audience
gasping with pleasure- <

Among lbs veteran stars gracing

. the Paper Mill stage are international-
ly famous Jerome Mines as Dr, Engel,
slightly delicate in his movements,
but siill retaining his marvelously
operatic and deep speaking.voice; the
absolutely wonderful Eddie Bracken
as Old Joseph, the wine steward, who
with •the twist of a eyebrow, can still
make one tumble over with laughter,
or at a moment's notice, tremble with '
tearful emotion; and Jane Connell,
especially funny as the .Grand
Duchess Anastasia. All three are real.
professional scene-stealers. .
• Then, of course, there is the ever-
beautiful Glory Crampton, whose pr*-'

On the
Boards
By Beo Smith
Staff Writer •

BUI Van Sant,
Editor

eWorral! Community Newspapers
inc 2000 All Rights Reserves

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, P.O.
Box 3109,, Union, New
Jersey, 07083.

sence as Princess Margaret, the
prince's betrothed, is electrifying, and
whose voice continues'to reap Its
magic; and it was wonderful to see
Paper Milt's own director of educa- -
tion, Susan Speidel, who is extremely
funny in the role of Gretchen.

Wii'h musical direction, by .Tom
Helm and lync revisions fty Albert
Evans, the s.Wry, at first set in the
palace at Karlsberg in the mid 1800s,
and then at the Inn of the Golden
Apples in Heidelberg, where the stu-
dents of the University of Heidelberg
University welcome the prince, a
soon-lo-be student, the audience is
introduced lo such Romherg gems as
the unbelievably beautiful "Sere-
nade," "Golden Days," "To the Inn
We're Marching," "The Drinking
Song" and the marvelous "Gaudea-
mus ipnur"

With the additional "Deep m My
Heart," "Student Life." and "Old
Heidelhcig." the theater walls shook
wilti delight, particularly in the firsi
act when the students marched down
the aisles'toward the slage, Bill Bate-
man as Herr Lutz, valei to the prince,
was especially funny, and Bill Dowers .
as Hubert, valet to Herr -Lutz. was
equally eomedic. Among the cast of
40 we're ihe handsome men, whose
splendid operatic voices seemed to
turn the Paper Mill Playhouse into an
opera house, They included Benjamin
Brecher, Charles Goff, Robert Longo,
Steve Hogle, William MeCauley and
William Whitefield,

"The Student Prince,*' which
opened on Broadway in 1924 and was
filmed twice — once as a silent movie
in 1927 with Ramon Novarro and'
Norms Shearer, and in Technicolor in
1954 with Ann Blyth and Edmund

Brandon Jovanovich and Christiane Noll profess their
forbidden love in 4Deep in My Heart/one of many lavish
musical numbers in The Student Prince,1 on stage at
the Paper Mill Playhouse through May 27.

Purdom. whose voice was dubbed by.
Mario Lanza — continues lo be a true
musical work of an.

And there's ho doubt about it. the
.operetta is back 10. stay. By the end of
the run of "The Student Prince," the
Paper Mill audiences will be clamor-

ing for more golden operettas — at
least, one a year, Are you listening.
Messrs. Del Rossi and Johanson? Is
the clamoring loud enough?

For information on tickets, see the
"Theater" listing Ln the Stepping Oui
calendar on Page' Bo.

Senior artists are sought for show

Paper Mill lists theater events for the family
' Classic children's tales such as

"Alice in Wonderland," "Hansel and
Greiei," "Snow While" and "Peter
and ihe Wolf*1 highlight the Spring1

Weekend Children's Theater Series at
Paper Mill Playhouse in Millbum,
The professional children's theater
performances for youngsters, 3 years
old arid older, and their families are
Saturday and Sunday al 10 a.m. and

1 begin April 1. The box office Is cur-
1 renlly accepting reservations.

t "Ameli» Bedelia G o « Camping
and Other Stories in a Story Salad"
performed by Maxlmlllion Produc-
tions, April 29 and 30:

Designed to whet the appetite of
beginning readers, this "salad" of
eight favorite stories, has been
harvested from around ihe world. It is
lovingly tossed together sod per-

formed by a cast of storytelling chefs'
who add a pinch of comedy, a sprin-
kling of singing and dancing, and a
generous dash of, audience participa-
tion to create a wonderful feast for the
imagination. This delightful produc-
tion will have young readers racing to
library bookshelves! Recommended
for ages 5 lo 10,

t "Hansel and Grelel" and "Goldi-
locks and the Three Bears'.' performed
by ihe Gingerbread Players & Jack,
May' 6 and 7: ,

A wonderful treat is in store with
this double bill of childhood favo-
rites! Each tale unfolds individually
with songs, dances, laughter, and hap-
py endings for all! Recommended for
ages 3 to 7. .' '

• "Snow White" performed by the

Gingerbread Players and Jack, May
13 and 14: •

This enchanting musical version of
the classic tale features picture-book
settings and a group of surprisingly
merry and mischievous dwarfs who
help the innocently beautiful Snow
White find lasting happiness. Recom-
mended for ages 3 to 7.

Titles and dates are subject to
change, For information, call the box
office at (973) 376-4343. Visa, Mas-
ter Card, Discover are accepted. The
Paper Mill's website can be found ai
www.papermill.org.

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-S64-8911.

All Union County senior citizen artists, professional and
noti-prdfeuibnal, are invited to enter the 2000 Union.
County Senior Citizen An Contest and Exhibition,

Sponsored by Ihe Union County. Board of Chown Free-
holders and the1 Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs,
Department of Economic Development, the exhibition will
be conducted at the NUI/Elizabethiown Gas Company,
Liberty Hall Center, UXp Morris Ave. in Union, a barrier-
free site. The show opens with, a reception June 21, and it
will be on display until July 31,
. "The whole community is enriched by the contributions

' of our senior citizen artists,", said Freeholder Mary P. Ruo-
tolo, liaison to the Cultural and Heritage Programs Advis-
ory Board, "I hope many county residents will take advan-
tage of this opportunity to share their.talent at this annual
event."

Artists must be a minimumof 60 years old and may sub-
mit an entry.that was completed within the last three years..
All work must be the original creation of the artist. Hang-
ing craft or framed work, including photography, must be
ho wider than 38 inches and no narrower than 14 inches,
including matting and frame. Sculptures or. 3-D craft may'
not exceed 18 inches in height; width or depth. -

Artists wishing to participate should return their applica-
tion forms as soon as possible. Participation may be lim-
ited to the first 100 applicants due to space requirements.

Professional artists wilt judge ihe exhibit. The following
are categories of eligible work: oil, .acrylic, watercolor.

paste 1, print, drawing, mixed media, photography., (culture,
craft — no kits — and computer graphlot'Computer
graphics is defined as any artwork generated or manipu-
lated electronically,' using one or more software programs.
Work nuiBt be entirely original, including the source
material, if submitting a digitally-manipuialtid photograph,
drawing or painting. '

There will be awards of recognition for professional and
non-professional entries, Participants claiming non-
professional status must not have, sold the type of art
entered in the exhibition through commercial channels;
exhibited in a professional gallery; and held professional
membership in a guild or association. Artists claiming pro-
fessional status are those who have met any of ihe above
criteria. Both professional and non-professional first-place
winners in each category will represent the county in the
statewide .art contest that takes place In September.

Full information is on trie application form, which is
available from the Union County Division of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl St., Elizabeth, NJ 07201 For
information, call {908) 558-2550. Relay service users
should caU (800). 852-7899. . .

The annual Union County Senior Citizen Art Coolest
.and Exhibition is made possible by- the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders, the NUI/Elizabethlown Gas
Company and a grant from the New Jersey State Council
on (he Arts/Department of Stale. Additional support is pro-
vided by the Union County Department of Human Ser-
vices, Division on Aging, ,

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898 ENTERTAINMENT I MOVIE REVIEWS I SKI REPORTS
EXTENSION 3190

IT'S AS EASY AS...
kPress Ihe 4 digit cede

Ftor'the information you

Iwanttohear..." .

tnfosource is a 24 hour volet
Information service where callers
g«t free Informatlori from the
selection) shown by calling (903)
666-9690. Calls ar« £fl£fil( within
your local calling area, Out ol ana
calls will be billed as long distance
by your telephone company,
Infosource la a public service of
Worrell Community Newspapers

FINANCIAL HOTLINE I MUSIC CHARTS I SOAPS/TV DRAMAS
EXTENSION 35S0 EXTENSION 3270

HOROSCOPES I NEWS HEADLINES
EXTENSION 3620 EXTENSION 1600 EXTENSION 3000

THE INTERNET
EXTENSION 6200

NUTRITION
EXTENSION 5165

TELEVISION
EXTENSION 3300

LOTTERY
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NJPAC program brings arts residents into state's schools
New Jersey public and private

schwl* iniereswd in expanding their
arts curriculum through professional
residencies are being offered the

•opportunity by ihe New Jersey Per-
forming Arts Center.

Residency Program applications
arc currently.being made available to

public and private schools throughout
the state. Implementation of NJPAC
residency programs also .assists
schools in meeting the stale's Per-
forming Arts Core Curriculum Con-
tent' and Workplace Readiness
Standards,

flJPAC's Arts Academy, now in ils

y g
fundamentals of dance and * theater
during classes, conducted

Apple of the judges' eye

sixth year, is a 10-week school-based schools twice per week during the
artist-in-residence program which 10-week program,
brings theater and dance Instruction the theater residency is offered
directly to classrooms. Professional October through December for
artists, who are selected and assigned middle and high school students, The
by NJPAC. guide students through the Arts Academy dance residency is
' • " * " designed for third- through sixth-

grade students and extends from
February to May,

NJAPC offers pre-school and kin-
dergarten children, between the of
ages 3 and 5 years old, the Early
Learning Through the Arts Program '
presented in conjunction with the
Wolf, Trap Institute! Over the course
of seven weeks, pre-schoolers are pro-
vided with a foundation for future

.learning as leaching artists specializ-
ing in creative dramatics, puppetry,
music, storytelling, dance and move-
ment use their specialties to teach bas-
ic academic and life skills twice each
week.

The NJPAC' Early Learning
Through* the Arts Program also
includes a comprehensive teacher
training component.' which enables

. This untltted'work by 18-year-old Valerie Anderson is,the grand prize-winner in the
Washington Apple Education Foundation's 'Year of the Apple' art exhibit, on view
through May t2 at Kean University's Nancy Dryfoos Fine1 Arts Gallery.. For informa-
tion, see1 the 'Art Shows' listing in the Stepping Out calendar on Page B6.

lassroom teachers to continue a basic
instruction^ philosophy ind activities
after the residency has concluded.

NjPAC residency programs also
include selected features such as:,
attendance at NIPAC performances;
Parent/Teacher/Child Workshops;
curriculum materials; program
assessment/evaluation; orientation for
school or site administrators; pre- '
residency planning meetings; Profes-
sional Development. Workshops for
classroom teachers and administra-
tors:, and leaching artist training,

Application booklets are currently
available from NJPAC s Arts Educa-
tion Department. Booklets and more
information may be obtained, by call-
ing 333-8009. The application is
a v a i l a b l e o n l i n e a t
www.njpacorg/education/resi'dency
programs.

NJPAC's Arts Education Depart-
ment is made possible by the generous
support of Allen and Joan Bildncr and
the Btldner Family Foundation, Bel!
Atlantic, First Union National Dank,

Lucent Technologies Foundation,
Albert W. and Kilherine E Merck,
NJPAC Arts Education Endowment
Fund, The Prudential Foundation,
Schering-Plough Foundation, Smart,
Family Foundation/Freedman &
Stone, and Victoria Foundation.

Additional support has been pro-
vided by Ameliot Foundation, The
Bunbury Company Inc., Children's
Benefit Fund/Toys 'R Us, Oeratdine
R. Dodge Foundation, Healthcare
Foundation of New Jersey,
Hoffmann-LaRoche Foundation,
Hyde and Watson Foundaiton,
Andrew W, Mellon Foundation, Mr
ands Mrs. Eugene Mercy Jr, Mid-
Atlantic Arts Foundation, New Eng-
land Foundation for ihe Arts, PepsiCo
Foundation, The Star-Ledger, Target
Store*, Turrell Fund, and United Way
of Essex and Wesi Hudson This
program has been made possible in
part through a gran! from ihe New
Jersey State Council on _ the Arts/
Department of State, and funds from
the National Endowment for the Arts.

Applications are sought for grants
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders invites local non-
profit organizations, Individual mists
and scholars to apply for funding from
the Union County HEART — His-
tory', Education, Aits Reaching Thou-
sands — Qrant Program.

The Freeholders Board, reeognifc-
ing the importance of culture and lite

.arts, established the HEART Grim
Program in 1998. This innovative
program supports projects related to
history, the am and the humanities,
and demonstrates a commitment to
the organizations and artists of Union
County. , '

"The response to the HEART Grant
'Program is exciting," said Freeholder

Chairman Daniel Sullivan. "The reci-
pients arc a wonderful mix of visual
artists, composers of orchestral music,
cultural organizations' and civic
groups."
, "The services provided by trjese

artists and organizations directly ben-
efit the residents of our county and
increaseappreciation.for the ans, our
history, and the humanities," said
Freeholder Mary P. Ruotolo, liaison
tp the Union County Cultural and
Heritage Programs Advisory Beard.
'.These cultural assets are vita] part of
community life, economic develop-

ment and cultural tourism In Union
County,"

The HEART Grant Program has
five different submission dales
throughout the year, Applications are
reviewed bimonthly. The next dead-
line for submission is April 20,
• To request a HEART Grant appli-
cation and guidelines., contact the
Union County Division of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl St.,

. Elisabeth, NJ 07202, The division can
be reached by' telephone at (90S)
558-2550: relay, users dial {800)
852-7899

SECRETARIES
.WEEK

Merten
-Burke

Florist
1853 Morris Ave* Union

]•800-395-5324
908-686-0955

Marlene's Place
414 Chestnut St

Union
(908) 686-8778

Funenli
Russell Stover Candy • Balloons
• Fmlt/Gft/Counnel Baskets

LIU Major Credit Carts Accepted
WWW.FTO.COWMLBFLOfllST

THi BESTPICMA IN TM AW

"PARRILUDA DEL PATRON

STAHL-DELDUCA
FLORIST & GIFTS
434 Springfield Ave'.

Summit

1109 ELIZABETH AVENUE, ELIZABETH RJU.SSMCE
FLORIST

WEDDINGS
FUNERALS
FRUIT BASKEtS

Dill) SptcUi ftr Lunch & Diootr
50*otrEnBM

City Tavern Restaurant & Bar
Angelo Del Duca

908-273-2251
Complete Service
for All Occasions

To Be Part
, of this
DINING
GUIDE

And To put
Your Rqstatirar^t
in The Spotlight

Call
(908) 686-7700

, 30 DANCERS DAILY
• 2 FREE BUFFETS: 4 TO 6PM

& MIDNIGHT
$2 SHOT SPECIALS EVERY HOUR

•22 TVS WITH ESPN, M$G,
SPORTS CHANNELS '

ALL PAY PER VIEW EVENTS

By Florence Loriai
Staff Writer

The fictional bir "Cheers" may be the place toga in Boston where,
everybody knows your name, but for a good lime and a great meal in
Elizabeth, the City Tavern Restaurant and Bar will more than suffice.

. Located on the comer of Winfield Scott Plaza and Elizabeth Avenue,
the tavern is a refuge from the urban grind in the middle .of the city's
commercial district. It is conveniently located one block from City Hall,
two blocks from the Union County Courthouse, and one-and-a-half
blocks from Si. Elizabeth's Hospital on Broad Street.

Owners Steve and Concetta Bonglovi have designed their establish-
mem to be equally accessible to businesspeople taking lunch and twenty-
somethings out for food and fun. They have accomplished this by putting
together an International menu loaded with pasta, steak, seafood, soup
dishes and combination plotters that cater to the diverse tasies of the
city's ethnic and cultural groups.

Menus are printed In both English and Spanish, and they list a wide
array of Spanish and Italian diihe* and appetizers Including stuffed
clams, fried calamari, and mussels served ID either a green or marinara
sauce. The tavern offers a variety of chicken and seafood dishes, but the
specialty is piccata, a Colombian dish made-from mixed meats.

Patrons are Heated to generous serving portions intended for one, but
could very well accommodate two My dining companion and I ordered
the mussels In marinara sauce as an appetizer and dinner entrees of paella
and arroz con polio. The mussels were tasty while not being over
whelmed by the delicious marinara sauce, and the entrees themselves
were marvelous examples of Spanish delicacies served ihe way they are
supposed lo be served, •

Paella is a seafood dish made from yellow nee and vegetables with a
variety of shrimp, dams, lobster, crab and other denizens of the deep
mixed in, and the arroz con poUo is a chicken and nee dish with the ingre
dients served together with vegetables mixed in Each meal was pre
semed creatively; the arroz con polio In particular, was served very
decoratiyely with sliced tomatoes on a bed of onions on one side and a
lightly fried maduro — sweet plantain — on the other

Everything was delicious and I highly recommend the City Tavern lo
anyone Inside or outside the city who is looking for a great meal, great
atmosphere and excellent service, In fact, Sieve Bongiovi, the silent part-
ner in the business run by his wife, said the, purpose of the tavern is to
provide a quality dining and entertainment experience

The City, Tavern is located at 1109 Elizabeth Ave. Happy hour is 3 lo a
p.m. Monday to Friday, featuring draft beer for only SI. All major credit
cards are accepted. For information, call (908) 353-7113,

Happy Hour ft Part? Room
1230 Route 22 West

. Mountainside

* f * * :

EASTER FESTIVAL
4/23 Sunday 6pm - 10pm

Place Our Banquet Room

16.00/perun '8 .00 /Ws uno* I
Include) Dinner Bullet Soft Drinks

Karaoke Dance Tax & Tip
SwcJMLJqofPlolhhilll i

55 River Road • Summit
4

NEW JERSEYS OLDEST
COMMUNITY THEATER

ThtCranfordDramatleClub
Proudly PrtsentSin

LENDMEATEKOR
The Tony Award Winning Comedy Hit

ByKenLudwig
"Side-Splittingly Hilarious. ..One

Of The Funniest Comedies To
Hit Broadway In Years."

[ Show Dates & Times. Fri May 5, 12 & A
29 at 8:00 pm

Sat. May. 6,13 & 20 at 8:00 pm
Tickets Are Only $15! J

Box Office: (908)276-7611
Visa and MasterCard Accepted

•Frw Lighted On-slto Parking

THEATRE r***
f 7B vnnmnm avmrtuml cntmnw, N.I

EmeDmnerAt Our Place

r
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Patti LuPone to make
concert stop in Rahway

Brdadway siar and Tony. Award- Actress in a Musical, and rccrealed
winning aetrcss Paul LuPone wit! her Broadway performance of Mar-
bring her critically aedaimed one- ia Callas In the West End produc-
worrum show, "Mailers of ihe lion of "Master Class."

Patti LuPone has appeared in the
feature films "Summer of Sam,"
"The Twenty-Four Hour Woman,"

. "Family Prayers," "Driving Miss.
Daisy" and "Witness," among
others, and played Libby Thatcher
for four years on ABC-TV's "Life

Heart,"'to ihe Union County Am.
Center in Rahway May 12 at 8 p.m.

This Is ihc firsl New York City
area performance of "Mailers at trie
Hean", which LuPone has loured
throughout Ausiralia, Graal Britain
and. His United States.

LuPone's .memorable perfor- Q ^
manecs on the New York musical ,.. *"" ,'
Mifie include Vera Simpson in the , " ' " » of l he Hea j1 is B ^
Ciiy Center Encores! reduction of • l c c l i o n o f K^s b* « " " P 0 « " «
"Pal Joev" Reno Sweenev in d i v e r " " I o h n U n n o n a [ ld P a u l

"Anyting O«": ̂ T m l McC«tftcy. Stephen Sondhein,
Dram. Desk Award and a Tony Iud>' C o l l i n s ' R o d P r s a"d Hara"

' merstein, and Randy Newman.
Tickets' are S60, £50 and S40 for
this gala event, and are on tale now,

The Union County Ans Center, a
not-for-profit corporation dedicated
to presenting the besi in.the .per-
forming- arts, is located in the
restored Rahway Theater, a 1928
vaudeville and silenl film house in
downtown Rahway. The Ans Cen-
ter is handicapped-accessible, and
listening devices are available to
patrons upon request. Major sup-
pen for ihe Ans Center and its
programs comes from the City of
Rahway, Merck & Co., the Union
County Board of Chosen Freehol-
ders. Comcast Digital -Cable of
Union,-and the Rahway Savings
Institution, Tickeis may be pur-
chased by phone with a Visa,
Mastercard, or Discover, or in per-
son at the Irving Street bos office.
In addition, tickets for concert and

neminiiiwn far Besi Actress in a
Musical; "The Cradle Will Rock;"
Nancy In •'Oliver!;'1'Ihe title role in
"Eviia,". for. which LuPone won
Mil the 1980 tony and Drama
Desk awards fur Best Actress in a
Musical; "Working," and Rosa-
mund in "The Rohber Bride-
groom." storing W76 Tony and
priimj Desk award nominations for
Bed Fnuiured Aciress in a Musical.

LuPun'e's most recem Broadway
appearances include critically
acclaimed performances in David
Mimei's. "The Old Neighborhood,"
an Maria Cilia* in Terrence McNil-
ly's Tony A ward-winning play
"Masit-r Class" anJ in her own con-
a'rl."Piiui LuPdnd Or' Broadway,"
foj which she won an Ouler Critics
Circle Award.1

In LumJnn,, she created the rale
of Fiiniiie it) the Royal, Shakes-
peare Company production of "Les
Miscrjhks," a h>]e she subsequent-
ly played on ihe Wesi End. For.the
performance, as well a? the reprise
of her performance in the London
production of "The Cradle Will
Rusk." she won an Olivier Award
for Best Actress in a Musical.
LuPnm.1 created the role of Norma

theater events are available online
this season through the websiteal
www-ucsc.org, and through ETM
Ticket Kiosks located in the Menlo
Park Mall and Edward* Supermark-
els. For rrere information..or ticket
availability, call the box office at
(732) 499-8226, or afier 5 p.m. at

Desmond in Andrew Lloyd Web- (888) ETM-TIXS, Film series tick-,
her's "Sunset Boulevard." earning e l s a r e ""'V available directly form
11994 Olivier nomination for But 'he. Arts Center's W office. •

Bill Vsn Sent, Editor
OWofrall Community Ntwapoperi Inc 2000 Ml Right) RewrvM

Organizations submitting releases to, the entertainment section
can malt copy to 1291 Stuyvesani Ave., P.O. Box 3109. Union,
New Jersey, 070B3, •

R E S T A U R A N T
ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE

WONDERFUL FOOD WITH 8BEAT ATMOSPHERE

^ Special Of The Day Our Traditional U m b & CapreHo
. As Well As Our Extended Regular Menu

vtsh Dishes Available For The Most Sophisticated
. Mate BMWvaHwu W<)» For £«!«> SwUna State rt )(mt

Wt Art The Wedding Specialists
PARTY FACILITIES FOR 2000 GUESTS
, Weddings• Showefs"Engagements
i, Birthdays • Anniversaries

j £ 3 » 1700 W. Elizabeth Ave,, Linden • 908-862-0020
Major Credii Cards Accepted

e,, L
wyw.amlctristorante.com

,'//\\,\:\v>\>JliCHILLTCP
CAfEVttILL

447 SPRINGHELD AVENUE • SUMMIT
: PHONE: (908) 277-0220

FAX: (908) 277-0450.' CATERING (908) 279-8807

': • • • : ; C r a b C a t o 8 - V ' : : i

•'$8:55 -'r:'~,\
Stuffed Portabella

' • • • . : * * • ? ; '• •

SOUPiMlAD $1695

Shrimp Volcano

CVA turns eyes to the artistic horizon
The New Jersey Center for Visual Arls is Summil will .present a millennia]

exhibition.(hied "On ihe Horizon: Landscape at the Millennium." The show
opened in the Palmer Gallery April 2 and runs through June II,

The subject of landscape seems' particularly appropriate at this moment of
lime since landscape painting has played such a prominent role in the history of
American art. This exhibition explores how artists revisit this subject. However,
as a result of new tehnology, population shifts, and cultural transformations, the.
current surroundings seem to be in a. stale of constant flux, 'a condition thai
perhaps alters tiie way artists and viewers perceive ihe world around them.

A focal point of the exhibition is the inclusion of artists whose works exude
provocative and unique reactions to the contemporary .landscape, Several artists
draw from ihe lens of a conlemporary perspective: Some have cultivaied a new
vision of beauly in unexpected realms such as industrial sites or have located
meaning in nature's close relationship to man-made structures,

.The show — curated by Nancy Cohen, Jen Doninger and Perijane Zarebok
— feaiures artists who work in a.variety of media including photography, paint-
ing, sculpture and vieJeo. The methods, materials and themes of their work rep-
resent divergent points of view, The following ariim are included in the exhibi-
tion; Michael Ashkin. Andrew Bordwin, (Catherine Bowling. Janet Culbenson,

Mary Frank, Lynn Gecsaman, Jeanne Jaffe and Peier Rose, Robert Kalka,
.Christine Karkow, Robert Misrach, Alison Morilsugu, Raybum Gdprn, Jan
Sialler, Adam Straus, Tula Telfair, and Paul WaJdman.

Founded in 1933 by a dedicated group of loeaj artits, N I C V A has evolved
into a major regional an center, It.has a full-scale art school laught by award-
winning faculty. "Cycles" was recenfly cited by the New York Times as "One of
Ihe Besi" exhibits of the 1&99 season. There are two interior galleries and an
outdoor exhibition space/sculpture garden, NJCVA is the largest in the slute art
centers specifically devoted to contemporary art. Programs include Artists with
Disabilities, doeent tours, lectures, demonstrations, an trips, workshops and
other activities. The non-profit New Jersey Center for Visual Arts is
wheelchair-accessible and is funded in pirt by the New Jersey Siste Council OH
the Arts/Department of Stale, a partner agensy cf tlw National Endowment i»l' '
Ihe Arts. •

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St. in Summil, Gallery hours us Mondays IO
Fridays from noon to 4 p.m., Thursday evenings from 7 to <3 p.m., and Saturdays'
and Sundays from 2 I© 4.p.m.

The exhibition is free and open to ihe public, For more infonmtion. cill
(908) 273-9121. • ' ' " • '

Panel now seeking
submissions from
student filmmakers
. The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders has announced two
upcoming artistic opportunities for

• teen-age musicians, etvnposcrs,. vid-
eograrthers and filmmakers through
the new Jersey State Teen Arts
Program,

The firsl. of these opportunities i«
ihe Young Composer's Festival,
funded by a grant from ihe Frank and
Lydta Bergen Foundation, which will
take place it Wesiminsier Choir Col-
lege ' irs Princeton. The other is the
Young Videographer's Festival
funded by a grant1 from the Tribune
New York Foundation, The schedules
of these event;, will he announced
soon.

"We encourage Union County Mb-
dem arnsts between ihe ages of 13 and
19 io sign up niiw to he involved in
these professional artistic programs,
said Freeholder Chairman Daniel Sul-
livan. "These festivals will be great
showcases far the skills of our crea-
tive teen-ages,1"

POT applications and information,
call Ihe New Jersey State Teen Arts
Office at (6W) ?97-0505. or the
Union County Division of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs JI {90S)
tfg.2550.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911,.

A woman's touch

'Broken Promises,' a 30-by-40-inch oil painting by Cristlna Buschiazzo, is among
the works in 'Intricacies,' an exhibition of art (ram 'Cycles: Women in the Arts,' on
view through June 11 in the Members Gallery at the Center lor Visual Ans in
Summit. .For Information;, see the 'Art Shows' listing In the Stepping Out calendar
on Page BS. '

EASTER Join Us For Easter Sunday Dinner
Open 7am-2am

CAMPUS INN
Under New
Ownership

Newly
, Remodeled^

PS BAR &• GRILL
Watch all your favorite

Teams on our 15 TV's

Soup, Salad, Vegetable & Dessert

109 North Ave., Cranford • 908-272-7016

S U N D A Y - ^

$1 Drafts
TUESDAY mm

$1.50 Drafts
THURSDAY NISHTS

Domestic
Pitchers,

MONDAY NISHTS

Jomestic
Jrafts

^ H o t D o g s
SUNDAY 12-6pm

KITCHEN OPENED til-lam

Charcoal !4ib. Burger
Bar Pies • Cheese Steaks • Grilled Chicken

Breasts * Sandwiches»Ceasar Salad & More!
Regular Menu & Blackboard Specials Available RESERVE NOW!

YANKEE BUFFET & BAR
aeeo Morris Avenue • union

lAofoutomaippMte)
Telephone: (908) 688-8816 • Fax; (908) 688-8619

KfiW.iTii-i-Wiiir-fifii1ii.iia.
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar,
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Uniott County
area. To place your free listing, tend
information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor Bill Van Sant, Worral!
Community Newspapers. P.O. Box
3109, Union, NJ 07083.

ART
SHOWS

SUMMIT FRAME & ART will eshibil
American paintings from the mid-l9ih
century and 20th century. .

Gallery hours ate Mondays lo Satur-
days trom 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and
Thursdays until 7 p.m. The gallery is

1 days anct Wednesdays from i o a.m. to
9 p.rrvi and Fridays and Saturdays
from 9 a m to S p.m. Union Public
Library is located in Friberger Park on

, Morris Avenue, next to Union Town
Half. For information, calf {90S)
651-5450.

INTRICACIES, an exhibition of an
from ,"Cycles: Women in the Arts,' will
be on display In (he Members' Gallery
at the New Jersey Center lor Visual
Arts in Summit through May 4.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days Irom noon to 4 p.m., Thursday
evenings Irom 7 to 9 p.m., and Satur-

the Donald B, Palmer Gallery In the
Springfield Free Public Library April 30 ,
to June 1, An opening recaplion will
take place April 30 Irom 1:30 to 3:30
p.m.

Gallery hours are Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Thursday!, 10 a,m, to
8:30 p.m.; Tuesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays, 10 a m to 4:30 p.m.; and

• .Sundays. 1 to 3:30 p.m. The library Is
located at 66 Mountain A vs., Spring-
field. For Information, call {973)

.376-4930.

ON THE HORIZON:' Landscapes at
the Millennium will be on exhibit in trie

CASTLES IN THE BREEZE, a photo of then-4-year-old Union resident.Matthew
Schweikert helping a Girl Scout recycling eftc-ft, originally appeared in the Union Leader
in November 1971. It is among the works in 'Homage,' the exhibit currently on display at
the Les Malamut Art Gallery In Union. For information, see the 'Art Shows' listing on this
page. . •

located al 465 Springfield Ave. in Sum-
mil. For information; call (908) '
273-B665. • '

ANTIQUE ARCHITECTURE DETAIL-
8 OF ELIZABETH will be on exhibit at
the Freeholders Gallery, featuring the
works of.photographer Owen Kanzler,
through today. . •

Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to S p.m.
weekdays, and Thursday evenings.
The gallery is located on the 6th floor of
the Union County Administration Build-
ing, Elizabethlown Plaza at Rahway
Avenue. Elizabeth. For information,
call (908) 558-2550. . .
REFLECTIONS: 'Memories. Moun-.
tains, Rocks and Water.'.the clay and
mixed-media works ol Carole Wong
Chesek, will be on .exhibit at the Kent
Place Gallery in Summit through
Friday. •

Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m,
Monday to Friday, or by appointment,
The gallery is located at 42 Norwood
Ave., Summit. For information, calf
(90S) 272-0900.

CHILD'S PLAY is the theme of the art
exhibit at Children's. Specialized Hos-
pital In Mountainside now through April
» • • • - .

Viewing hours are 8:30 a.m.'. to 8:30
p.m. daily. Children's Specialized Ho»-
pltal Is. located at 150 New Providence
Road rn Mountainside. For information, -
call (973) 635-6730.
ACRYLIC STILL UFES by Jam i s
Wolanin will be exhibit at the Swain
Galleries in Plainfield Saturday
through April 29. ' ' • .

Gallery hours 3re Tuesdays to Fri-
days from 9:30 a.m. lo 5:30 p.m., artd
Saturdays from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p,m'.
Swain Galleries is located at 703'
Watchung Ave.. Plainfield. For infor-
mation, call (906) 756-1707. '
HOMAGE will be on exhibit at the Les,
Malamut Art Gallery in Union, show-
casing the work Jeannette Chubatovs-
ky and other artists associated with th«
gallary. through May.3.. .
, Gallery hours are Mondays, Tues-

days and Sundays Irom 2 to 4 p.m
CVA is located at 68 Elm St., Summit. .
For information, call (90B) 273-9121.
THE SHAPE OF ART will be the
theme ol Westfia-id Hadassah's 42nd
annual Fine Art and Crafts Show May 6
and 7 at Temple E'manu-EI; 756 E.
Broad St, In Westfield. A cocktail
reception will take place the evening of
May 6, and,t(ie show will be open May
7 from noon to 9 p.m. Admission is S3
for adults and $1.50 tor senior citizens;
students are'admitted free of charge.
For information, call.(908) 233-653J.
THE YEAR OF THE APPLE, an exhi-
bit commemorating the Washington
Appl* Education Foundation, will be
on display at K n n University's Nan-
cy Drytoo* Fine Arls Gallery in the
Nancy Thompson Library, Monday
through May 12. All works were
oraatad by children in Washington
Stats.

Gallery hour* ar« Mondays to Fri-
day* from 10 a,m. to 8 p.m. The uni-
versity Is located at 1000 Morris
Av», In Union. For Information, call
(906) 527-2371.

ARTISf-PHOTOGRA'PHER NEAL
KORN will have his work on exhibit at

1 the Gallery at the Arts Guild of Rahway
Wednesday through May 19. An open-
ing reception will lake place April 30
from 1 lo A p.m. . . ..

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays Irom i to 4 p.m.,
Thursdays from 1 to 3 and 5 to 7 p.m.,
and by appointment,' The Arts Guild is
located at .,1670 Irving St. in Rahway.
For information1, .call (732} 381-7511.
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL In Mountainside will exhibit the
work of artists Arthur Piers'on Rice,
Dwight Hiscano and Geraldine A. Cos-

' grave during th« month ol May.

viewing hours art 8:30 a.m. to 8:30
p.m. dally. Children's Specialized Hos-
pital Is located al 150 New Providence
Road In Mountainside. For information
call (973) ,635-6730, . .
PAPER POETRY will be on exhibit at

Palmer Gallery al Ihe New Jersey Cen-
ter for Visual Arts in Summit Ihrpugh
June 11.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days from noon to 4 p.m., Thursday
evenings Irom 7 to 9 p.m., and Satur-
days and Sundays Irom 2 (o 4 p.m,
CVA is located at 66 Elm St., Summit.
For information, call (90S) 273-9121.

AUDITIONS
NEWARK BOYS CHORUS SCHOOL,
a fully accredited 4th- through fith-
grade academtetehoral school, will
conduct auditions for September 2000
enrollment. There are 16 openings lor
4th grade, limited space In Sih grade,
There are no' resident requirements.
For information, calf (973) 621-6900!
WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE THEATER will con-
duct auditions lor the July production of
•Brigadoon" by. Lemar and Loewe at
Westfield Community Playtrs, 1000
North Avs. West irvWestfleld, April 29,
and in Newark al NJPAC April 30, Call-
backs will be May 6 al WCP and May 7
at .NJPAC.

CLASSES
WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will offers profession-
al classes.in the performing arts.

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also olfared
are four levels of tap and Ihrae levels ol
musical thaatar, which focuses on.
song selection and Interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and musical
theater movement and dance. Private
lessons In voice and/or acting are

the Spring Speakers' Series. AH lec-
tures begin at 7:30 p.m. and are con-
ducted in the auditorium ol the Union
County Administration Building, 300
North Ave. East in WeSllield.,

Lectures are scheduled on the (ol-.
lowing topes:

May 4 — Dahlias
May 9 — Raspberries
May 18 — Composting
May 23 — Weeds- .
Registration is required. For Infor-

mation. call {908) 654-9654,

COMEDY
COMEDIAN DAVID BRENNER Will be
presented at the Union County Arts
Center in Rahway April 29 al'f l p.m.
Tickets are S30 and $36. UCAC is
located at 1601 Irving Si. in downtown
Rahway. .For information, call (733)
499-B226 or visit the webslta at
www.ucac.org.

CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on Saturdays, at 8:30 p.m.
and 11 p.m.

The restaurant is localed a! 1065
Central Ave;, Clark.-For Information,
cali (90S) 388-6511. "•

CONCERTS
PIANIST ZENAIDA MAN FUG AS of
Elizabeth will perform a Ires concert
April 30 at 3 p.m. in the First Presbyte-
rian Church on Broad . Street, Eli-
zabeth. The concert is sponsoredby
the Union County Board ol Chosen
Freeholders and the Division of Cultur-
al and Heritage Affairs. For Inlorma-
ton, call (908) 558-2550, » n d e-mail
to scoen@unioncountynj.org, Relay
users should.call (600) 652-7899.
MOSTLY MUSIC Will.be presented in
concert April 30 at 7:30 p.m. al Temple
Emanu-EI, 756 E. Broad Si,, Westfield.
Tickets are $20 for general admission,
S18 for senior citizens. For Information,
call (973) 762-8466..
RALPH UTWIN AND THE TRIO
WITH 1,000 NAMES wil! be presented
in a concert ol acoustic folK music May
5 al 8 p.m. at the Gallery at the Arts
Guild ol Rahway, 1670 Irving SI,, Rah-
way. Tickets are $8. For information,
call (732) 381-7511.
GOSPEL SINGER COOKIE PRICE-
DRAYTON will be presenltd in con-
cert May 6 at 6 p.m. at St. Paul's Cal-
vary Church., 2780 Vauxhall Road,
Union. Donations are accepted tor tick-
ets; all proceeds will benefit the
church's building fund. For inlormatlon,
call (908).'688-1385or (883) 664-6697.

KIDS

The Westfleld High ' School Is
located at 728 Westfield Avs.,,Weil- -
Held. For Information, call (908)
233-3200.

THE MASTER GARDENERS OF
UNION COUNTY will sponsor (our free
lectures May 4 through 23 as part ol

DANCE

FILM

www.jmkbmw.com
Like No Other
Center In The World '•

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE in Mill-
bum wlil present a series of children's
shews every weekend in April and
May, . *.

April 26 and 30: "Amelia Bedetla
Goes Camping and Other Stories fn
a Story Salad," ages Sto.iOyearsold;

May 6 and 7: "Hansel and Gretel"
and "Goldilocks and the Three
Bears," ages 3 to 7 years old;

May113 and' 14; "Snow White,"
ages 3 lo 7 years old; and .

May 20 and 21: -"Peter and the
Well," ages 5 to 10 years old.
. All performances are at 10 aim. at
Ihe Paper Mill Playhouse, Brookside
Drive In Millbum. Tickets are- 59 for
orcheetta seats, S8 lor mezzanine. For
Information, call (973) 376-4343 begin-
ning Monday.

UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
for children between the ages of 7 and
12 at the Recreation building, 1120
Commerce Ave., Union, (rom 3:30 to
5:30 p.m. For information, cali
£64-4828.

SINGLES
INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years old, swill
mtel even/ Sunday from 9 to 10:30
a,m, for discussion and continental

1 breaklasl at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St. in Westfeld. Donation is
S2. For Information, cali (908)
689-5269 or (908) 8B9-4751. •"

SINGLE FRIENDS, lor Catholic sin-
gles, will sponsor an indoor miniature
golf outing April 28-at B p.m. at GcJl-
Worx, 410 Route 23'Nonfi in Pompton
Plains. Cost is S4. For .information, cal!

, (973) 762-263B;

SINGLE FRIENDS, for Catholic Sin-
gles, Writ meet for Mass and coffee
April £9, meeting at 10 am. al Holy
Angels Church, 437 Main -St.. Little
Falls. For information, call (973}
366-2707.

SINGLE FRIENDS, for Catholic sin-
gles, will sponsor a billiards night April
30 at 4:30 p.m. at the Grand Billiard
ParforlnTheGaJleriaMall/RouleiOin"
Morris Plains. Cost is S6.25 per hour
per .person, For information call (973)

, 479-3537,

KISMET SINGLES will sponsor an art
presentation April 2S Irom S to 10:30
p,m. at Galsrta W»it, 121 Central Ave
in Westfield. Admission la $15 at the

• door,
For Information, call (90B) 232-8872

or v i s i t t he w s b B i l e at
www,thalsklsmet.com,

THMER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE in Mill-
bum will continue Us 199B-2OO0 sea-
son with Slgmund Romberg's operetta
The Student Prince" through May 27.
Audio-described performances are
May 11, 13 and 14; sign-interpreted
performances are, May 14 and 31; Sin
gles Night is May 18,

Evening performances are Wednes-
days through Saturdays at 8 p.m., and
Sundays at 7:30 p.m, Matinees are
Thursdays and Sundays et 2 p.m., and
Saturdays at 2:30 p,m, The Paper Mill
Playhouse is located on Brookside
Drive in Miilbum, For inlormatiort and
reservations, call (973) 376-4343; lor
groups ol 2Q or more, caii (973)
379-3636: ext, 2438. Information is
available online i t www.papermill.org.

CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB will
present l a n d Me a Tenor' by Ken
Ludwig May 5 lo 20. Atl performances
are al 8:30 p,m, Tickets are 515. CDC
is locafed at 75 Winans Ave. in Cran-
lord, For Information, call (908)
276-7611,

ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE Iwili pre-
sent "Of Human Bondage,' adapted
irom VV, Somerset Maugham's novel
by playhouse co-founder Karen .
Semones, Miy 12 to June 4. Shows
art 7:30 p.m. Fridiys and Saturdays, 2
p.m. Sundays, The playhouse is

•located a! 1100 E. Jersey St., Eli-1

-Eabsih. For iiMorrnaliOn, call (903i
355-0077.

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY PLAY-
. Efts will present Lemer and Loewe's
'Bngidoon'.Fridays and Saturdays,
May 13 lo June 10, All shows are at 8
p.m. Tickais are Si5. WCP is located
a! 1000 Nonn Ave, West. Westfield.
For information, tail (90S) 232-1221.

VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH in Rahway v
present Opim Mike Night eve-ry TUG
day at @ p.m In addition, the following

musicians will appear at the Back
Porch,in April:

April 29 - Devil in the Blues ;

The Back Porch is located at 1505
Main St, in Rthway, For information,
call (732) 381-6455.' ' ' '

' SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS will meet
April .28 at 7:30 p.m. at the Connection
in Summit, formerly the YWCA. Begin-
ners are welcome, and no partner is
necessary. Fee is $2. For Information,
call (973) 467-B278.

FESTIVALS
SPRING FUNG. Wes file Id's sixth
annual street fair, sponsored by the
Westfield Chamber of Commerce, will
take place April 30. beginning at 11
a.m. and continuing through Ihe day
with entertainment events for the
whole family. For information, call

• (908) 233-3021 or (908) 996-3036,

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in
Rahway continues its Film Series
through May 3. Unless otherwise
noted for double and triple features, .
tickets are $3 for 1 p.m. screenings; $5
at 8 p.m. ' ,

The series concludes with the fol-
lowing schedule: '

• May 3: "Leave 'Em Laughing"
Comedy Double Feature—"A Night at
the Opera" and "Some Like It Hoi," 7
p.m., $7 for both films

UCAC.islocatedal1601 Irving St. In
Rahway. For information and reserva-
tions, can (732) 499-8226 Or VlBll Bit,.
UCAC website at www.ucao.org, .

FILMMAKERS SYMPOSIUM will be
sponsored by Monmouth University at'
the Loews Mountainside, Monday
evenings, now through May 8, Cost Is
$103.for six weeks. For Information, \
call (800) 222-7719.

ARTIST ANDREW LANG created this illustration for the
children's book 'Olive Faiiy Book.1 The work is on view
through April 28 at Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside as part ol 'Child's Play' exhibit. For informa-
tion, see the 'Art Shows' listing on this page

Route 22 East • Springfield, NJ
(973)379-7744 • 1-80Q-BMW-7222
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State law allows Overlook to perform life-saving procedure
when Brian Pitcher felt a brief but intense lightening in his throat and upper balloon at the lip of the catheier, The balloon pushes ihe blockage againsi the

chest that day in October, he put it down to a last, dying gasp of the nu, wills of the artery, insttnlly restoring the now of blood, Again using ihe caihe-y October, he put It down to a last, dyi
Pitcher, 57, a New Providence resident, was just setting

the virus. '
ver a nasty bout ef

Two months later, it happened again. On the morning ef Dec, 8, PiietWr was
busy, at his second job, delivering newspapers, when he felt the same intense
constriction in his neck and chest. He sat down for a few minutes, look a few
deep breaths, and it passed,

The thought that he might be mere hours away from losing his life never
crossed his mind, ' •
, " I had everything cheeked out two years before," said Pitcher, ^and every-

thing was fine. 1 thought it was the flu coming back again."
•• That night, Pitcher went to bed as usual. The pain returned, awakening him ai
11 p.m, His wife suggested calling a doctor. But the feeling went (way as quick-
ly as it came, and for the third time, Pitcher dismissed it.

Three hours later, at 2 a.m, on the morning of Dec'9. it came hack with a
vengeance. A massive; crushing blow struck Pitcher full in the chest, sending
him reeling out of bed. While hit wife called 911, he got dressed and staggered
outside.

Pitcher waited, on the.jront steps. Despite the cold night air, he was sweating,
profusely in the vise grip of intense pain 'Tor what seemed like an hour" —
actually, less than five minutes — until help came, New Providence polise
officers arrived first and gave him oxygen, The EMS crew joined them within
moments. They put him in the ambulance and hooked him up to an EKG
machine, Along with oxygen, they gave him aspirin and nitroglycerine, all stan-
dard treatments for heart attacks, as they rushed him to the riearesi hospital

The nearest hospital, unfortunately, might not provide the optimum treaimem
for someone like Brian Pitcher, Not in New Jersey, that is. Under ihe state's
health laws, only a dozen hospitals are currently authorized to perform a life-
saving procedure that has begun to emerge as the best irealmeni for heart attack

.victims,
The procedure,, angioplasty, is the same procedure that has been used for

more'thaa 20 years to prevent blocked arteries, It is proven safe and effective as
elective surgery, It is proven safe and effective as elective surgery. In the pasi
ten years, doctors have begun to1 rediscover it as an emergency operation for

, heart attack victims, to open arteries that are already blocked.
In the procedure, whether elective or emergency, there is no need for a full

cardiac surgery facility, Patients typically require only a local anesthetic. Tin;
surgeon does not even need to make an incision. Everything is done with n
catheter, a long, thin tube that is threaded into the artery from a point ai the top
of the leg. . , '
; Using the catheter, surgeons locate the'blockage, Then, ihey inflate'a liny

y y g g g
ter, surgeons put a small metal coil in the artery In keep it open,]! remains in
place permanently.

Fortunately, Pitcher was taken to Overlook Hospital in nearby Summit, Jusi
two months earlier, through a waiver from stale law, Overlook had become the
only community hospital in New Jersey authority to perform .emergency angio-
plasty. Although Overlook does not perform open-heart surgery, Overlook has
one of the largest cardiac staffs in New Jersey and is a nationally recognized
leader in the trealmeni of heart attack victims, Overlook's lime-ip-treatmcnt
rale from heart attacks has been rated the best m iht- nation,

Even through the haie of pain and anxiety, Pitcher sensed thai he was in good
hands when the ambulance arrived at Overlook,

"As soon'as the door opened, we were met by someone who already had my
EKG in his hand,"'recounted Pitcher. "He already had all the information anil'
he was already lelling. people exactly whai to do," The EMS crew had transmu-
ted the EKG to Overlook's emergency departmem on the way to ihe hospital,

"Then mfiy took me into .the emergency room. The nurse was flat-out fantas-
tic, She eversaw everything, and she was constantly talking io me and calming
me down," Pitcher said,

A doctor discussed Pitcher's options with him. The current standard treat-
ment for heart attacks in most New Jersey hospitals is thrombolytie drugs.
These "cloi-busters" emerged in the 1980s as a safe, effective way to dissolve
blockages. But they are not for everyone, About 20 percent, of patients are me=
ligible for the drugs because of.allergies or conflicting medications.

Because ef the waiver, the doctor was able to offer Pitcher Ihe new .Kirns-
live; emergency angioplasty, The vita! question was. which was nghi for him?

"To me. it was a no-brainer," Pitcher said, recalling why he opted for the
angiqilasty. While thromb'olytic drugs are generally safe, studies have shown '
thai they carry, a higher risk of stroke. With a history of stroke in his family.
Pitcher jumped at the opportunity for an alternative treatment.

.Pitcher's decision was far from unique, More, than 35 heart alack victims,
have been treated ai Overlook'sibee September, when ihe hospital firsi began
offering emergency angioplasty, All were offered z choice between thremboly-
tic drugs and angioplasty. Al l chose angioplasty and were successfully treated,

Angioplasiy is like one-slop shopping. Diagnosis and permanent treatment
lake place shortly afier the patient comes lo the .emergency room, The typical.
patiem spends less.than a week recovering in the hospital with no other invasive .
procedures required. '. •

"'I don't think there was'more than five minutes between.the time 1 gave my
eonsem that they had me ready for the procedure.'' confirmed Pitcher with obvi-,
ous satisfaction, "The most amazing pan of this was, when the surgeons broke

Dietary advise is offered for seniors' nutrition
"Good nutrition is important at

every stage of life," says Rose Alan-
cantara, acting director of nursing at
Cornell Hall Nursing and Rehabilita-
tion Center in Union. "In fact, ai you
age, the riskt for nutrition-related dis-

- eases such as heart disease and osteo-
porosis increase/'

Yet for millions of older Ameri-
cans, maintaining healthful eating
habits is • struggle. Many older adults
not only eat meals low in nutritients,
but skip meals altogether, "Poor nutri-
tion can lead to weight loss, light-
headness, lethargy, loss of appetite,
prolonged recovery from illness and
disorientation," says Alancamara. .

"If,you or a loved one has gotten
out of the habit of eating well, lake
heart that food can be. fun at any age,"
says Alancwtara. Following are tome
tips to help you get back on the road to

proper'nutritional and good health,
• Make your mouth happy', Inten-

sify tastes by adding flavors and
sweeteners, such as herbs, sauces, syr-
up, bacon bits, butter flavoring, etc, In
addition, combine different textures.

• Sharpen your shopping skills,
Consider doing your grocery shop-
ping at convenient times when, the
store is not crowded. In addition,
stretch your dollars by considering
unit pricing, (hat way you can gel the
same food for less,

• Enjoy food with friends.
"Whenever possible, make eating a
fun social event," says Alacantara,
Invite your friends or family to join
you for meala or consider Joining a
Community group-dining program
where you can make new friends.
• Activate your appetite, "By getting
exercise and remaining physically

active you can boast your mood,
improve your heahh and Increase
your appetite," says Alancamara.

• Complement your cooking, If you
can't get all the nutrients you need
from food, you may want to consider
taking a vitamin and mineral supple-
ment. Discuss with your physician
which are best for you,

To find, out more about eating a
well-balanced diet, contact your phys-
ician, the Ameiiai Dietetic Associa-
tion a( (800) 36o- I65S or the Ameri-
can Association of Retired Persons at
{800} 424-3410.

Cornell Hall Nursing and Rehabili-
talion Cenier, a 177-bed1 long-term
facility located at 234 Chestnut Si, in
Union, is an affiliate of the Saint Bar-
nabas Health Care System. For more
information about Cornell Hall, visit

hem on t he
www,saintbarnabas,«
687-7800.

the cloi there was an immediate cessation of the pain, Once they've taken care
of the artery. Ihe rest is a matter of time, You just have to wait and allow the
tvdy in recover."'

The new procedure has implications not only for people who live near Over-
look, bui also for heart attack victims throughout New Jersey and the nation.
Overlook is participating in a siudy: the Cardiovascular Patient Outcomes
Research Team is expected to provide further evidence that would allow more
nospiials IO perform this life-saving operation.

Winner of the 1999 New Jersey Governor's Award for Performance Excel-
lence — the highest state honor an organization can receive far quality and
performance — Overlook Hospital is an Atlantic Health System 490-bed major
leaching hospital in Summit, Home o{ New Jersey's first stereoiactic radio-
surgery program for the trealmeni of cancer, Overlook's specialty service*
include the Ncurpscicoce Institute and Brain Tumor Center of New Jersey: the
Valerie Cenier, a pediatnr oncology cancer program; The Children's Medical
Cenier of Atlantic Health System; a Chest Pain Cenier; ihe S a w Day Surgery.
Cenier and Hernia Cenier; and a Wound Care Cenier. Overlook alsp provides a
Medicare-certified home care and hospice program, as well as maternity ser-
vices and critical care services lo high-risk newboms at the new Frank and
Mirai Walsh Matemliy Center.

fifififiH
RAISING KIDS IS A

FULL TIME JOB. SO WHY

SHOULDN'T IT HAVE

HEALTH BENEFITS?

Self-employed families need setf-tmployment btntfirs. In New

•Jersey, our individual health care plans give you one of the.state's

largest physician networks. Extensive prenatal care, welt-baby care

and your children's Immunizations are C X T 9

A' subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college studem close to
hometown act iv i t ies , Call
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate,, '

way on our 24-hour Hearth Information CIGNA Healthcare
, Line, For information, call 1-600-465-30S4. A Business of taring.

Up to 65% Off Selected Vitamin Factory Brand Products

» ATP+ • F .mm. . Xtral
Biggest & Best seiectbn of ' C rea t ine Seru
Miami™ & Supplements;.. I . . . inaaat I

Hedth& Beauty Aids, Books • M e t a b a U t e
I Herbal Teas, & much more,.. I

Children's Specialized Hospital
offers a variety of summer

camps and programs for
children and adolescents ,

with physical, developmental,
and learning disabilities.

CSH-MOUNWNSIDe

Crafts, music Ihim weeks,<ooperali>e 91™ and social Hills for rtlldren »ho MM physical dbabUMa. POO or M h i , ftrtdpanls mua •
tw able to woA In tmalt groups. Siblingiwlihin the same ag« gioups may alw register. .

UNDER T H I U M M i t l A i
Crafts, music, theme «eeks. cooperative gapes and social slills (« chiton who hive physical fatuities,'
P O D l f t k i t b b l l h l l l o ^ $ l b i n g s w l t h l n t h e u m e i s e g r g u p r

COMMUNIKIDsi&ll i ' ' . • " * .
A speecri tktrapj ind recreation piogram r«f thiidoen mlt(i mUd to naodcate speKti <iBVjnle(s.TI>e! (trogram will

• tinoxitfllmcmKmm^iCiMoirilscjiiiaaoJilll.iiuftilMKnmettlllJrimsoilsmlMMrMJIrDi

pr

RAINBOW FISH: ;
BegUirw Imtrunlonal swim program for childten with phyiial diubililUji arMVW dmeaptnerital iliia)b«Uei,P0Oj'
AulM ind AOO/AWO. hrent partllipalim I11IW pool *lll be eiKOliajid

MARTIAL ARTS: . :
Mardil ins Instruction lor children tilth mum, onbnl p»lsy, or a«y diagnosis causing jress motoror toe
mom problems.* prognm "ill help develop bo«> awareness, balance sBIs, eoordlnailon,end attention stil l

T m i n A V E l P K O G f t A M :
A virlety of d i jand ovemlcjht eaursloni l» locations such as PhlladeltiMa, Uros tw, PA, Ujltlnoje Inrrei HnHor and New Vbrt
aty ue plinneii for teens 1 i - ia years of age wlll> a variety of,sp«lal needs. Trips will depart From and m m UCMMiui .
SoedalizedHospHal'Motintainslde. , ., '••'•"•••••...'•••'.•'.'

C S N - O C E A N . . .
ADAPTED HORSEBACK W W N O : , ' : : '
A tasicirrstryctloMl horsebart rtdm9 program For children and adoltsce«s with pOyslcH dlsaWlltlBOr rM*m«it4ls(iii>ctlo<..
Fwldpanu must be able to fellow simple directions. : , , ' . . . v . - > ;.. ' /
CHAT A N D SNACK.'
An instructional group program designed 10 strengthen and Improve movements for talking and eajng. . , . . . .
D E V H O P M E N T A L D A N C E ! ' " , ; _/••••'•
A tUnce rjrognrn'lor cWWren mtn cerebnl palsy, devetopmenul de^ay: lijpotonia. Dowry Syndromtpliyilcal drsatlk>as« »)r
d^i)ranM»«>emtar»s«jiim;r»ai:n««»-n!«iiPMpi«frfopt«I<wir!OKOilam -g

r^™if1)
KtDorelinationan

KUNOFU/KAIATE:
Martial arts Instncilorr for cMttren wllri AOO/ADHO, cerebral palsy, or any diagnosis causing gross rootoiorflntmoUH'

J « J » i o n > U k

MOVERS AND SHAKERS:
An Instriiclla^etoBFeflt with a focus on sensory motot fine and gr«s motor skill development

«i f t ( *^»c*tJopn»«>lc5uWi i«.«! i»« lor fnW»i» 'Wl i» l i9 '

lA'program to enhance pri-sitlllng tUlk for children wit* toe motor diffculties.

ChUdiWt
SpcetollMd
Hotpttal

M o u n t a i n s i d e ' T o m i River
f a n w o o d - U n i o n • Newark
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Say Good-bye to Starvation Diets Forever...

AT LAST! NEW SUPER H i
GUARANTEES SAFE, RAPID
MIBGHT 10SS WITHOUT

BACK!
Las Vegas, NV - Clinical research
of a plani compound called
Amorphophallus Konjac, derived
from the roots of yam plants native
to Asia, is being heralded as a "life
saver" for the up to 50 million
people who suffer from obesity in
che US, And word is spreading rap-
idly throughout the 150 million
Americans who go on weight re-,
duction diets each year about the
dramatic weight loss results from
aproductcalled FatStopper 2000, which
contains this crucial ingredient.

BEFORE
Sept. 10th
Weight: 165 lbs. «

; ..;•; . s i r ,:

• fm>
••-•.,: • ' imSff.-i : J*

L - '"'• •'""•;« »"".. •'•'AFTER-
"••• S^S', J-'"'''-"Nov. 12th

Weight: 116 lbs.

Without changing the way she ate, Tanna lost 49 lbs. in a mere 81/2 weeks! On Sept 10 she
weighed 165 lbs. And by the 12th of November her weight was 116!

"1 cannot stand dieting, Tome, giving up the foods Hove to eat could be worse than being fat. FatStopper
2000 was a real lifesaver! I lost 49 pounds in just 81/2 weeks and NEVER felt like I was on a diet, I've never
looked or felt better. I know I dm much healthier, too! My friends are all green with envy."
Tanna D.. San Diego, CA , Results atypical, Results can vary.

M. Kuroki, M.D., a leadtr in the study of
Amarplwphallus Konjac and weight loss.

CONTROLS "CRUCIAL
FACTOR OF APPETITE"

' According to Japanese medical
doctor. Mutsuhiko Kuroki. "Using
weight with • Amorphophallus
Konjac (the active ingredient in
FatStopper 2000) does not mean
ingesting Amorphophalhts Konjac
into the body and letting it make
you thinner in some mysterious
way. Rather., [it] is not digested by
the, body but acts to help you re-
duce as it passes through the diges-
tive tract. In effect,
Amorphophallus Konjac helps you
reduce by controlling that crucial
factor of appetite and by working
upon the digestive tract and its con-
tents to promote improved metabo-
lism and thus to speed the burning
of excess fat,"

Considering the latest dieting
statistics, which indicate that the
average diet lasts only 72 hours
because of hunger and frustration,
it's no wonder that FatStopper
2000, with its all-natural active in-
gredient, is taking the diet industry
by storm! With over 60 million
Americans alone who suffer from
high blood pressure due to excess
weight,, this riew product is offer-
ing hope, help and dramatic results.

YOUEATASYOD
NORMALLY WOULD AND

STILL LOSE WEIGHT!
Clearly, the hardest thing you

are evertold to do is change your
eating habits. Because food not

only nour-
ishes your
body, but also
your emo-
tional well be-
ing, changing
what you eat
can be almost
impossible
The psycho-
logical stress
imposed upon
a person by
altering the
way he or she
eats is usually
enough to
sabotage a
diet.

T h a t ' s
why the huge
success rate
attributed to
FatStopper
2000 can be
easily ex-
plained. Because the product If you're able to exercise mod- 2000 to effectively help eliminate write your name and address and
causes a feeling of fullness, you eat erately, that's great. If you're not years of fatty deposits from your the words "FatStopper 2000" on
less. You don't change WHAT you there yet - that's fine too—you'll body while not causing you any any plain piece of paper and include
eat—you merely don't have the de- still lose the weight. Onceyoulose side effects, you may be tempted your check or money order for the
sire to eat as much. You don't feel enough weight to feel comfortable to overdo it. Don't allow yourself amount of FatStopper 2000 you
like you're on a diet - because walking or doing some other light to become too thin! You may need select and mail to: . '.'"•['
you'renot! You're simply choosing exercise, you'll speed up your me- to regulate your piUintake,,skipping
to eat less because you don't want tabolism even further and tone up' a pill occasionally or even skipping
more: those sagging muscles. Get ready an entire day or two: Have a weight

U.S. Patent reveals
weight loss of as
much as 28 lbs. in
4 weeks and 48
lbs. in 8 weeks!
Scientific Data Proves
What Dieters Already
Know: Appetite Control
"Crucial Factor" in
Dieting Success! Clinical
research of patented
plant fiber shows it
drastically reduces
hunger-many loseupto
24 lbs in 4 weeks!
Amazing formula
awarded international
patents for safely
producing dramatic
weight lossand lowering
cholesterol!

SAFELY FLUSHES FATS AND to look and feel healthier and more loss goal in mind and try to slick to it.
CALORIES RIGHT OUT OF

YOUR BODY!
But no matter what you eat, the
concentrated form of
Amorphophallus Konjac found in
FatStopper 2000 forms a non-di-

fit than you ever have!
INTENSIVE RESEARCH

LEADS TO 6 PATENTS IN 5
COUNTRIES!

As an informed consumer,

Swiss Labs 2000, Inc.
2733 Lodestone, Dejrt. 9006

Las Vegas, NV 89117
All orders are shipped within 72

hours of receipt by U.S. Priority
mail. Supply options: $49.95 for a •
full 30-day supply. $76.90 for a full

COMPANY GUARANTEES
CONSUMERS MUST BE
ENTIRELY SATISFIED

Swiss Labs 2000 is honored to be 60-day supply"(you, save $23.00)
the only company in the United and a full 90-day supply is just
States to be authorized to sell $99.85 (you save $50.00). What-
FatStopper 2000. They have exam- ever quantity you order, please add

you'll be relieved to know that the
gestible and harmless gel-like coat- ingredient in FatStopper 2000 for-
ing around food particles, causing mula has been awarded not one, but ined and collected "mountains" of an additional $6.95 for shipping
the food to be digested at a slower TWO United States Patents: the clinical data regarding and handling. Operators are stand-
rate. The gel slows the action of first one for its effectiveness as a Amorphophallus Konjaormulac ing by NOW to take your order,
digestive enzymes to release sug- weight loss product, and the sec- and its startling weight loss results, Call now: 1-800-790-2687 and
ars and fats at an even rate, causing ond for its ability to reduce harm- and they are eager to alleviate any ask for Operator 9006. Please
excess fats and calories to be flushed
right out of your body! .

That's right! So whether french product In fact, Japan, France, Ger-
fries are your favorite comfort food,
or your life isn't worth living with-

ful cholesterol levels! And, the US doubt about their product by offer- don't wait to order. A slender,
is not alone in its embrace of this ing it entirely risk-free!. . ,. healthier you is just a phone call

Place your order NOW, and away. Your really deserve to be
many and The United Kingdom have then you will have 30 full days to thin! Thank you.
all awarded the FatStopper. 2000 for- test FatStopper 2000 for yourself. FREE BONUS: We understand

out a bowl of ice cream - don't mulapatentsbitheircounlriesaswell! With the Swiss Labs 2000 30-day that losing weight is challenging.
worry! The properties of FatStopper Clinical studies abound on money-back guarantee, it's like try- To help insure your success with
2000. allow you to eat theselwhen- Amorphophallus Konjac and have ing, not buying. You MUST be FatStopper 2000, we have devel-
ever you like and still lose weight! been conducted in some of the completely satisfied with the new, oped a complete weight loss sue-

There are no special foods to . world's leading medical schools thinner you, or you can simply re- cess manual, which normally
buy, no calories to count, no dan-, and universities. And the results of turn the unused portion of your sells for $49,95 when purchased
gerous drugs to take—and abso-: these intensive studies have been shipment for a full refund of your individually. It is yours abso-
lutely NO side effects! None! published throughout the world in purchase price. lutely FREE with1 any

You merely take FatStopper 2000
as directed - that's it! Within days
you'll see noticeable results. And
in clinical studies, some subjects
lost up to 24 pounds in the first never being too rich or loo thin.

major medical journals.. Best of all . . . ordering the FatStopper 2000 order.
CAUTION: YOU MIGHT FatStopper 2000 program is Visit our web site for more •

LOSE TOO MUCH WEIGHT.! simple, fast andreliable! Simply information or to order on-line:
You know the old saying about call Toll Free 1-800-790-2687 and www.swisslabs2000.com

ask for Operator 9006 and order Copyrghi 2000 Swijs Labs 2060, inc.
month and 48 by the second month! Well, you CAN literally be too thin, with your MasterCard or Visa. If Member: Better Business Bureau,
Remarkable! Given the potency of FatStopper you want to order by mail, just Las Vegas, NV.
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New Jersey initiative views pain as the 'fifth vital sign'

"Pain is no longer an option" \
one way lo sum up (he message from
staff at Overlook Hospital who lee-
lured al seminars conducted by the
New Jersey Pain Initiative, supported .
by a gran) from the Robert Wood
Johnson Foundaiion.

The seminars were designed io help
improve pain services and increase
the standards of care throughout New
Jersey, by educating hospitals and
other healfh-care facilities about the
most current, best practices in pain'

The topics included barriers t o '
effective pain management, classify-
ing and assessing pain, pharmacolog-
ic and non-pharmacologic manage-
ment or pain, and the needs of special
populations. The information'is lime-

because new Joint Commis-
sion standards for pain management
become effective in 2001.

Because of its advanced work in
pain management. Overlook Hospital
is in a unique position (o help in this
statewide effort. "We're not just tak-
ing care of our own neck of Ihe
woods, we're trying to effect chance
everywhere." said Dr. Andrew Kauf-
man, director of Summit Pain Man-,
agement and Palliative Care. The
acuje pain management service was
established at Overlook Hospital in
1997 to establish protocols and proce-
dures for pain assessment and treat-
mem. Inpalknls suffering acute and
chronic pain arc referred to pain spe-
cialists lo. develop & plan of caie.
Overlook Hospital routinelly Ircats

pain as a fifth vital sign. >
Dr. Kaufman heads the community

Education and Advocacy Committee.
of the New Jersey Pain Initiative, and
was on the seminar faculty along wim
Clinical Nurse Specialist. Kathleen
Boreale, who is on the Education
Committee. Another pain specialist
from Overlook, Nurse Practitioner
Moira Kendra, also gives educational
talks on pain at health care facilities
around the region."

The seminars served as a net-
working tool, to engage health .care .
facilities to'work with the New Jersey '
Pain Initiative on starting up or impro-,
ring their pain management prog-
rams. Almost 40 institutions around
the state have already signed or sub-
mitted agreements with NJJP that call "

changes in their protocols
and practices.

Under the agreement, the New-
Jersey Pain Initiative will send pain
specialists to ihe faciiities to educate
core groups of physicians and nurses,
who will then be responsible for
ensuring thai their entire staff under-
stands and implements, the new prog-
ram. The specialists will follow the
facilities' progress and serve as an

an organization can receive.for qual-
ity and performance — Overlook
Hospital is an Atlantic Health System
490-bed major leaching hospital in
Summit Home of New. Jerwj s first
^tereotactic radio^urgery program for
the treatment of cancer Overlook >.
^cciait) sen id.-* include the Neuros
cience Institute and Brain Tumo
Cmtcr of New Jerw> the Valcne
Center a pcdiatnc oncology canur

program; The Children's Medicai
Cenier of Atlantic Health System; a
Chest Pain Center, the Same Day
Surgery Center and Hernia Center,
and .a Wound Care Center. Overlook
also provides a Medicare-certified
home care and hospice program, as
« ell as maternity services and critical .
unices IO- high-risk newboms at the
neu Frank and Mimi Walsh Materni-
ty. Center.

Students get head start on health careers
Rather than spending her morning in a classroom. \ 6-vear-oId Jamira Younc After acceptance into the program, students embark on a three-vear jourrRather than spending her morning in a classroom, \ 6-year-old Jamira Yoi

can be found at Cornell Hall Nursing and Rehabilitation Center in Union filing
medical records, serving breakfast to residents, assisting during a physical Iher-
apy. session or greeting visitors at the reception desk.

Young, a junior at Abraham Clark High School in Roselle, is one of 6(1 stu-.
dents participating in the Health Careers Program offered by Union County
high schools, in collaboration with local hospitals and nursing facilities.

Hich school students from Roselle, who are interested in pursuing careers in
health care after graduation; have !he opportunity io enroll in the three-year
Health Careers Program headed by Diana Lobozzo, R.N., teacher/coordinator
of Health Occupations and Interactive Televisor! at Abraham Clark.

"Students express their interest to their guidance counselors," Lobozzo said,
"then Oil out an application, request two letters of recommendation and partici-
pate in a personal interview. We also review students' attendance and discipline
records." , • '

the program, si
beginning with a health careers course in their sophomore year. The course,,
which i<; taughi b) Lohozzo, is transmitted to participating schools in Linden,
Plainficld and Rah*a>. along with students from Roselle, via interactive televi-
sion. The course prepares students to move on :p field experience dunnc their
junior year and then to a paying job in their senior year. Students 2iso attend a
two-hour lecture every week.

Studenis are graded according to evaluations by IIK departments in which
ihe-y have worked, as well as a written repon they prepare de>cnhini; their
experience in Ihe program. .

dents with clinical experience in health care for mere ihan 2i
Lobozzo. Students work at Cornell Hall from & lo 10 a.m., Mo
Thursday. They spend seven days in a department and then move o

1 ihrough

> another.

A PAIN IN THE NECK
•CHIROPRACTOR—

t» asioristi d to find the source of the pain pain
nn t really m your neck 2! all. bul further Your spinal column, from lop "to breiom.
ifcmnm \our Epmol column should be properly aligned ;n<J m coed

Thai1; one. reason why ihe doctor of. ttOlk'n£ °"d-" f o 1 >au '<> f«I tt-11 ^ >

d *ht e in proh" m TQ\ tv V>n-i p a l n '

c ' a UMIA su has Halkine or n n

urned io jocrf w

Irani I]K office o '
Dr. Domtd \nt£ni'tU

-Chiropracior-

Chiropraclic Ctaur

.wg-tS8-;;?j

Sharing Network reports rise in organ donation consent
The New Jersey Organ and Tissm

Sharing Network — The Sharing Net
work — reported recentlythe number
of organ and tissue donors was higher
last year than in the 10 previous years,
a record breaker.

The network recovered 134 organ
donors, a 28-percenl increase over
1998. A total of 444 transplant were
performed in New 'Jersey, represent-
ing a',31-perceni increase, in trans-
plants over 1998. Over a 10-year per-
iod,- from 1990 to 1999, the actual

;"nurriber of life-saving transplants per-
formed in New Jersey increased 195
perceni.;

Joseph Roth, president and chief
executive officer of The-Sharing Net- ,
work, said there was a total of 27,817
hospital referrals reported in 1999, a
43-percent increase over the 19,341
hospital referrals reported in 1998.
Roth attributed the substantial
increase in organ donalions and hos-
pital referrals, in part, to:'

• Additional staffing of special-
ized hospital services personnel at
The Sharing Network.

• Increased donor-awareness

educational programs, and a special

emphasis on minority outreach. '

• A recent Medicare rule that
requires hospitals to report all deaths
or imminent deaths to their organ pro-
curement organization. ,''

these offers resulted in a :51-per-
cent overall consent rale for organ
donation, an increase of 3 percent
over the 48-percent consent rate
reported in 1998.

"We are pleased that the donor
family consent rate is slowly but sure-
ly rising, and we will continue our
efforts lo educate the public on the
importance of not only registering to
become an organ donor, bui discuss-
ing Ihe subject with your family as
well," said-Roth.

All New Jersey hospilals within
The Sharing Network's service area
participated with referrals and 63 out
of 70 hospilals had an organ, tissue or
eye donor, representing more cooper-
ation by hospitals than ever before.

"However", said Roth, "the saa fact
of Ihe matler is that even with this suc-
cess, there are still nol enough organs
donaled lo meet the need. We have a
very diverse population in the stale of
New Jersey and some groups are not
contributing enough to meet, the

New Jerse) statistics helped to dispel
a myth that African-A men cans are
not the recipients of transplanted
orgaa1: New Jersey prov ides for
minority transplants m proportion to

the population. Of the transplants per- Americans, 65 perceni by Caucasians,
ed in New Jersey last year, 21 and ? percent by other races,
ni were received by African- :

L -Something to sell? Telephone
y

cans, 8 percent by Latino-
ricans. 3 percent by Asian t-800-564-891!.

Independent Living with a Helping Hand
in a Comfortable, Apartment-style Setting

Q pring Meadows offers quality assisted living services to
enhance your lifestyle.., AH for an Affordable

Monthly Fee. Discover Summit's Newest Community.
Cull for More information Today.

ows
SUMMITCall or Write for Your FREE

Assisted Livine Booklet

Return This Coupon ana*
We'll Rush You This FREE

Valuable Booklet
Name_̂

I Address
| Phone_(

41 Springfield Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901
_

ROLLER HOCKEY!!!

Presents 3-on-3 Roller Hockey Tournaments

Cash Prizes!!
Every Other Wednesday,

Beginning MAY 10,2000 at 6:30 pm.

JT's SKATE ZONE
200 Pleasant Valley Way-

West Orange

Call (973) 325-2420
for details and registration!!

(Ages high school and up)

Also ask about our Youth Hockey Leagues!

He pointed out that 1,800 people in
New Jersey are on waiting lists with
more than 70,000 people nationally.
"Ihe shortage of organs is at crisis
levels," Roth said

The Sharing Network stated Ihjt

Get ready for summer,
Start with your skin.

Free Skin Cancer Screening, May 2 at Trinitas Hospital
Screening by Board Certified Dermatologist • Educational materials available. By appointment

only, mtisE.be at least 18 years of age • Free parking available ,

Visit us on Tuesday, May 2, 4:00pm - 7:00pm, Trinitas Hospital- '
Jersey Street Campus (formerly Elizabeth General Medical Center -West),
Oncology Treatment Center, 925 East jersey Street, Elizabeth, NJ 07201 • ; ' '

To make an appointment, please call (800) 525-3462.

TWNITAS
HOSPITAL

www.trinitashospital.com .

State of the Art
Cancer Treatment Center

Close to Home

Comprehensive Radiation

Treatment Center

The Rahway Regional Cancer Center is a
modern facility offering the finest radiation
oncology services available.

About Dr. Karp:- , ' . ' •

• Founder & Difector o( RahwayRegional Cancer Center

Trained at Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center . '

• Awarded American Cancer Society Fellowship in Clinical Oncology at -

Memorial Sloan-KeHerii« -cancer Center ' • ' - • " : •

• Established Central New Jersey's First Radioactive Prostate Seed Implant Program

• Graduated wrtti Honors f r om Mt. Sinai School of Medicine and Columbia University

8 9 2 T r 0 s 6 l e r P t e " * R a h w f l y
• - (732) 382-5550

ftntt- 1 f m Dopr to Door Van TransportaticHi Available |
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NJPAC announces lineup of performers for remainder of 2000 season
The New Jersey Performing Arts Center welcomes the dawn of a new «n--

tury, heralding the success of Its third season which has already seen nearly 40
sold-oul performances In Prudential Hall and the Victoria Theater, Including
appearances by KryiUan Zimmerman, Sarah Brightman, Sting, Pace de Lucia,
Sonny Rollins, Savlon Glover and two nights of "Nutcracker on Ice," among
mare than two dozen NJPAC FunilyTtme presentations.

The second half of the 1999-2000 season features'more of the richly diverse,
programming that audiences have come to expect from the Am Center. Tickets
for Arts Center performances may be obtained aiibe NJPAC box office. 1 Cen-

ter Si., Newait, or by calling (888).466-5722,
On tap are first-time visits by. legendary siiarist'Rivi Shankar, with daughter

Anoushka, April 28; and opera diva Ren'ee Fleming, accompanied by
conductor/pianist Andre- Previn, May 3. ' .

Return engagements female a cappella .quintet Sweet Honey in the Rock,
May 6; the beloved Alvin Ailey American.Dance Theater, May ,12 to 14; and
conductor James Levine with The Met Orchesfra, May 10. ,

And NJPAC's signature "World Festival III: Spanish Routes & Rhythms"

adds to its eclectic repertoire the second installment of Land of Fado, a sold-out
hit from NJPAC'sInaugural Season, focusing on the emotional, poetic song
form unique to Portugal, April 29. .

, Plans are already underway for NJPAC's 2000-2001- season.'promisinB both
. exciting premieres and return engagements by past season sell-outs.-

NJPAC's 1999-2000 season sponsors include AT&T, Aetna U.S. Healthcare,
American Express, Bell Atlantic, Chase, The C!T Group, Coniinental Airlines,
Flee! Bank, Merck. Pepsi, Pfizer, Target Stores and Warner Lambert.

i^£3*i3*i3*^^
r—i n nn n n m rm n n n nirr^nn'"7MBMnifc IP

ARBOR DAY and EARTH DAY
,4rfrnr Dav Dates Across America •

National Arbor Day is the lasi Friday in April, but many states Observe Arbor Day on
different dates according to their best tree-planting times,

The History of Arbor Dav . " . ,, , ..
The. Idea for .Arbor Day originally came from Nebraska. A visit to1 Nebraska today wouldn't

disclose that the state was once a treeless plain. Vet It. was the lack of trees there that led.to
the founding of Arbor Day in the 1800's ' . . .

Among pioneers moving into the eh-NebraskaTtrrifory In ] 854 was j . Sterling Morton
.' from Detroit., He and. his wife were lovers of narure, and the home they established in

Nebraska was quickly planted with trees, shrubs and flowers, . . "
Morton was a joumalistand soon became editor of Nebraska's first newspaper Given that

forum, he spread agricultural information and Kls enthusiasm for trees to an equally
enthusiastic audi.ence. His fellow pioneers missed their trees. But, more importantly, trees
were needed as windbreaks to keep soil in place, for fuel and building materials, and for
shade from the hot sun. ' . • . .
. Morton not only advocated tree planting fay individuals in his articles and editorials; but
he also encouraged chic, organizations and groups to JOln'in, his .prominence in the area
increased, and he became secretary of the Nebraska Territory, which provided another
opportunity to stress the value of trees. ' ' . .

Arbor Day's Beginnings
_On January 4,1872, Morton first proposed a tree-planting holiday to be called "Arbor

"Oay" at a meeting of the State Board of Agriculture. The date was set for April 10,1872.
Prizes were offered to counties and individuals for planting properly the largest number
of trees on that day, It was estimated that more than one million trees were planted in
Nebraska on the flrst'Arbor Day.

Arbor Day.was officially proclaimed by the young state's
Cov. Robert W. Furnas on March 12, 1874, and the day itself

, was observed April] 0, 1874. In 1885, Arbor Day was named a
legal holiday In Nebraska and, April 22, Morton's birthday, was
selected as the date for its permanent observance. '

According to accounts from the Nebraska d r y News, April
. 1885, the City celebrated Arbor Day with a grand parade and a

speech, by J. Sterling Morton. Students of different grades met
at (heir respective school rooms in the morning for the purpose
of planting at least one tree. Each tree that was planted was

. labeled with the1 grade, the time planted, and was to be specially
cared for by that grade.

During the ,1870's, other states passed legislation to observe
Arbor Day, and the tradition began in schools nationwide In
1882.

Arbor Day has now spread beyond the United States and Is
observed (n many countries of the world.. ' ' :

International Earth Dav •
In 1962 Senator Gaylord Nelson founded Earth Day,.. That idea was to persuade President

Kennedy to give national visibility of a serious and deteriorating condition of our
en\ironment, "Currently we celebrate Earth Day and the environment'by participating in
many activities on or around the month of April and on Earth day, April 22nd."

How the First E?rth DHV Tame About •H ?
By Senator Gaylord Nelson, Founder of Earth bay,

, "For many years prior to Earth day, it had been troubling to me thar the state of our
environment was simply a non-issue in the politics of our country1. The President, the
Congress, the economic power structure of the nation1 and the press paid almost no
attention to this Issue, which is of such staggering Import to our future. It was clear the until
we somehow got this matter into the political arena •• until it became part of the national
political dialogue •• not much would ever be'achieved. The puzzling challenge was to think
up some dramatic went that would focus national attention on the environment. Finally, .in

. 1962, an idea occurred to me that was, I thought,'a virtual cinch to get the environment into
the political limelight once and for all." . , •

President Kennedy Conservation Tour
That idea was to persuade President Kennedy to give national visibility to this issue by

going on a nationwide conservation tour, spelling out In dramatic language the serious and
deteriorating condition of our environment. The President liked the Idea and went on his
five-day conservation tour in late September 1963, For many reasons, the tour didn't achieve •
what 1 had hoped, for, "it did hot succeed in making the environment a national political issue
. However, it was the germ of the idea that ultimately flowered into Earth Day: Six years

' would pass before the idea for Earth Day occurred to me in the summer of 1969, while on a
conservation speaking tour out West.

Environmental Teach-in
At that time, there was a great deal of turmoil on the college

campuses over the Vietnam. War. Protests, call anti-war teach-ins,
were being widely held on campuses across the nation. On a flight
from Santa Barbara to, the University of California-Berkeley, I read
an article on the teach-ins, and It suddenly occurred to me. Why
not have a nation-wide teach-In on the environment. That was the
origin of Earth Day. •

In a speech in Seattle in September 1'969, I announced there
would be a national environmentalteach-ln in the Spring of 19.70.'
The wire services carried (he, story nationwide. The response was
dramatic. It took off like gangbusters.

Lasting Results
It was truly an astonishing grassroots explosion. .The people

cared, and Earth Day became the first opportunity' they ever had to
join En a nationwide demonstration; to send a big message to the
politicians -- a message to tell them to wake up and do something.

This message is sponsored by these community minded businesses & organizations

BACK TO NATURE HEALTH FOODS
ISWalnulAve,, Cranford

908-276-4270. .

F O O D T O W N OF HOSELLE
550 Raman Rd, Rosalia .

, 908-245-6470

L'ACADEMY MONTESSORI
1577 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains

906-322.2233

SIRICA FLORIST, INC.
12 Soulh Michigan Ave., Kenllworth

'908,620-1480

TROPICANA DINER S RESTAURANT
637 Morris Ave:, Elizabeth

906-351-7775

C A M P U S SUB SHOP
242 Morris Ave., Springtield

?73-467-3J$6

FOODTOWN OF SPRINGFIELD
. ' an MsrrltAva., SpringlMd -

873-376.8189

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street, Maplawood

,762-0303

SMITH GLASS I METALS
766 RamseyAve., Hillside

908-964-0500

UNION HOSPITAL
100 Galloping Hi) Rd.. Union

908-687-1900

CHRIST THE KING SCHOOL
397 Columbia Ave., Hillside

90M86-6740 ' ,

HY-WAYBOWL

Owner Danny Williams says
•Conn Roll With Us'

,1131 Rl. 22 West, Union

MAYOR J . CHRIS BOLLWAGE
City Of Elizabeth

SUMMIT TEXACO
336 Morris Avenue., Summit

908-522-9608

VICTORY BIKE, B O A R D
1 SKI SHOP

2559 Morris Ave.. Union
908-686-2383

CONNECTICUT FARMS POST * 3 5
The American Legion,. Union

' 906-688-0826 '• ' '

DELAIRE NURSING &
CONVALESCENT CENTER

400 Wait Sllmpson Ave., Linden
908-662-3399

DORIO PIZZERIA & RESTAURANT,
432 Springfield Ave., Summit

906-277-0909

E A S T E R N GYMNASTICS;
DISCOVERY CHILD C A R E

1 Commerce Drive., Cranford
* * , . 908-272-2660

IMAGINE SALONE
773 Mountain Ave., Springfield

973467-0992 .

J U U E N ' S ARMY & NAVY STORE
316NorthWoodAve.,Unden

908-486-8012

MAYOR WALTER D. LONG
' City of Summit

MERCHANTS OF VENICE
DELI & CATERING

33 WestfieM Ave., Clark
732-382-9222

JR. W O M E N ' S CLUB CONNECTICUT MORRIS FARMS
. FARMS/UNION Bradkw- Shopping Center

409 Forest Dr., Union 1721 MomsAve., Union
. 906-687-9566 908-851-2725

LIBERTY HALL M U S E U M
1003 Morris AVenue, Union

908-527-0400

RAHWAY HOSPITAL

865 Stone SI,, Railway
732-381-4200

TAVERN IN T H E PARK
Buy 1 ala carte dinner 1/2 off 2nd
147 Westfield Ave., Hoselle Park

; 908-241-7400

T H E PAPER PEDLAR
681 Morris Tmpk., Springfield

• 973-376-3385

T O N Y S SERVICE CENTER
983 Lehigh Aye., Union

908-687-1449

TROST B A K E S H O P
427 Springfield Ave.. Summit

908-277-0014

WORRALL COMMUNITY

NEWSPAPERS
1291 Styyvesant Ave.. Union'

908-686-7700
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Westfield 'Y' to tour mansions
The Wesifiekt "Y", 22OCIark Si. in

Westfield, is offering a trip, to visit
"Mansions Along (he Delaware" for
the "Sixty and Belter Set" April 27.

From (he lime of William Penn
through the mm of the 20th century,
many of Philadelphia's first families
built their country estates on the basks
of the Delaware River. The day will
begin with a visit to Andalusia,1 pri-
vate^ owned by the seventh genera-
tion of one of Philadelphia's first fam-
ilies Nicholas Blddie — banker, poet,
editor architectural authority, experi-
ment! farmer and adversary of Presi-

dent Andrew Jackson — began build-
ing in 1797 and expanded in 1806 and
1835, Andalusia ,U one of the finest
examples of Greek Revival domestic
architecture in the United States.

Next on the tour is Glen Foerd, an
Italianate riverfront house in the
country buill by Charles Macalester.
Macaleaier was a financier and advi-.
nor to eight U.S. Presidents from
Andrew Jackson through Ulysses S.
.Grant. Participants will enjoy a lavish
hot buffet in Ihe formal dining room
following the guided tour. '.

The day ends at Pennsbury Manor,
William Penn's country planiatien.

Penn was the founder of Pennsylvania
and'planner or the City of Philadelphia
a, Participants will tour his elegantly
reconstructed manor home, originally
built in 1683, and furnished today
with one of the finest collections of

. 17th-century furniture in America.
The fee for this trip in $80 per per-

son and includes transport tion. entry
fees, lunch and gratuities, Payment in
full is required upon registering, and
no refunds will be issued unless the ,
spol can be sold, To register, stop by
the Westfield " V a t 220 Clark Si, In
Westfield, or phone Karen Simon at
(008) 233-2700 for mere information,

Yom Hashoah program is set for Kean

Students at the Westfield Summer Workshop participate in a movement exercise as part
of the school's arts training. Registration is being accepted for Summer 2000.

Arts workshop accepting applications
Wiih its latest brochure hot off the

presses, the Westfield Summer Work-'
shop is ready to begin registration for.
its 29th season.

The brochures, • which contain
course descriptions and registration
materials, have been mailed lo homes
in Westfield. Scotch Plains, Fanwood,
Mountainside ' and Cranford. The
program is open to ail New Jersey stu-
dents from pre-school through ninth
grade. Interested residents in other,
communities may obtain a brochure
by calling (908) 518-1551.

The five-week arts program will
, begin. June 26 and will run through
. July 28 with courses conducted daily

from 8:30 a.m. lo 12:30 p.m. Full-day
programs are also available in con-
junction wiih the Westfield YMCA;

This year's Summer Campus will

be at Rooseveli Intermediate School,
301 Clark St. in Westfield. The pre-
school and kindergarten programs
will be located directly across the
street ai Redeemer Lutheran School,
229 Cowperthwaite Place.

Registrations will be accepted via
the mail and will be processed in Ihe
order in which they are received.
Since class size is predetermined to
allow for individual attention, spaces
can fill up quickly, so early.registra-
tion is recommended.

Theodore K. Schlosberg, Ed.D,
originally created the Westfield Sum-
mer Workshop as away to help child-
ren continue their artistic pursuits
throughout the. summer months. The
program has since- become an excit;
ing, creative alternative to traditional
summer camp. Wiih close to 100

Summit's CVA shows intricacies
of women's influence in artwork

The New Jersey Center for Visual Arts, 68 Elm St. in Summil, will be exhi-
biting "Intricacies," a group exhibition organized by "Cycles: Women in the
Arts," now through May 4 in the Member's Gallery.

"Intricacies" will include 20 recent works by artists who participate in
"Cycles: Women in ihe Arts," an organization'of women artists in the New
Jersey area. The theme "Intricacies" reflects the^noiion of the complexily of Ihe
interrelationships of life. Through this Iheme, a deeper understanding of ihe
enigma of existence is investigated arid offered up to the viewer through paint-
ing, photography, fiber, collage, printmaking and jewelry.

"Cycles" showcases the work of its participants in a variety of veaues. It is
also a forum for discussion of a range of topics from current an issues to the
ideas and experiences of individuals within Ihe group. The artists know their
materials and processes intimately and view the idea of complexity as funda-
mental to their particular forms of expression. . . .

An essential quality running through all of the works in the show is thath they
contain many layers of meaning. In probing content that is culled from social
and intellectual experiences, they also evoke an understanding of the intracacies
of Ihe natural world. . . ' :

Founded in 1933 by a dedicated group of local artists. NJCVA has evolved
into a major regional art center. It has a full-scale art school taught by award
winning faculty, and was recently cited by the New York Times as having "One
of the Best" exhibits of the 1999 season. There are two interior galleries and an
outdoor exhibition space/sculpture garden. NJCVA is the largest visual art cen-
ter in the stale, and is specifically devoted to contemporary art. Programs
include Artists with Disabilities, dbcent tours, lectures, demonstrations, art
trips, workshops and other activities. The non-profit New Jersey Center for Vis-
ual Arts is wheelchair-accessible and is funded in part by the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts/Department of State, a partner agency of the National
Endowment of the Arts. ' '.

Gallery hours are Mondays to FRIDAYs from noon to 4 p.m., Thursday
evenings from 7 to 9 p.m., and Saturdays and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.

The exhibition is free and open to the public. For more information, call
(90S). 273-9121. . / . . . .

Local artist Neal Kprn will
be topic of exhibit in Rahway

The Gallery at The Arts Guild of
Rahway will present an exhibit of art-
work by Union artist Neal Kom, fea-
turing1 his recent paintings and photo-
graphs, from Wednesday to May 19,
There will be a reception with the
artist April 30 from 1 to 4 p-rn.
Admission is free.

Kom is an artist and photographer
whose artwork is becoming well
known through his many exhibits in

• New Jersey art galleries. Most recent
lly, he was featured in shows at Tlie
Gallery of South Orange, The Tom-
masulo Gallery at Union County Col-
lege, and in juried exhibits at The City
Without Walls in Newark and The
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts in
Summil.

Korri is an art teacher at Elizabeth
High School, where be teaches photo-
graphy and art. This has brought him
ill contact with many teenagers during
his lime there, and tbeir lives have
become a major influence oo his art.
His paintings have evolved into pow-
erful and frequently humorous studies

of leenage angst, relationships and
confrontations, with themes about the
range of issues his young students
face in their daily lives: love, sex, vio-
lence, drugs and AIDS. All experi-
ences are grist, for the mill of his art.

The exhibition ai The Arts Guild
Gallery includes several large, power- •
ful and new works which were made
posible a HEART Grant from ihe

. Union County Freeholders. Also
included are a series of hand-painted
photographs, some of which have
used multiple prints, cut and reas-
sembled in a cubist-like fashion.

Kom's paintings are bold, colorful
and vigorously painted passionate
statements about the people in his life:
his students and his family. They
express the vision of a man who
thinks and feels a great deal about bis
students and the reality of their lives.
He is immersed in the world around
himself, nol a detached onlooker, and
his inuitive. art reflects the many
impacts upon him of ihe world around
him. . • • • . . - • '

Bill Van Sant, Editor
. • eWwrall Community Newspapers Inc..2000 All ^

Organizations .submitting releases to the. entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
Nevy Jersey, 07083.' • ! ' ' .

igrams such as Arts and
Crafts, Communications, Dance,,anci
.Movement. Drama, Music and
Kaleidoscope, the WeMfield Summer
Workshop is certain to offer some-
thing of interest to every student.
• The Westfield Summer Workshop
is a division of New Jersey Workshop

. for the Arts, a non-profit organization
established in 1972 by Schlosberg.
The mission of .NJ.WA "is to enrich
lives by providing'^'pponuniUes to
develop creative talents and encour-
age a greater appreciation of the arts
through both inslructioB and perfor-
mance". It is a place "where talent
develops and creativity thrives".

Other divisions of,NJWA include
The Music Siudio, Kids Y Arts, The
Drawing Workshop,. The Fencing
Club, .Summer Band and Summer
Orchestra, and The Alphom Work-
shop. For more information or lo
obtain a brochure for The Westfield
Summer Workshop, call (908)
518-1551; for any of the olher prog-
rams call (908) 789-9696 or visit the
office at 15O-IS2 E, Broad St. in
Westfield.

On Sunday at 7:15 p.m., Ihe Jewish Community Rela-
tions Council 'of the Jewish Federation of Central New
Jersey will present iu annual Yom Hishoah commemori-
tinn program at the Wilkins Theater of Kean University in
Union,

This year's theme is "Resistance, Rebellion, Revolt",
and will honor those who resisted the Nazi oppressor,

The program will feature two main testimonies, one
from Esther Raab of Vineland, N,J,, and one from Sonya
Qshman of Hillside. Raab wie ore of 300 Jews who, in the

1 Tall of 1943, escaped from Sobibor, a Nazi death camp,
where the prisonen; revolted, killing at least 12 guards and
fleeing into the woods, Raab' appeared in the movie
"Escape from Sobibor" in 1998. In addition, there is a play
is about Raab's life called "Dear Esther." She testified
against convicted Nazis,1 most notably John Demanyuk,
who was acquitted by an Israeli court1 in 1993.

Oshman, originally fromByeloruss, was part of the Jew-
ish Partisans who fought in ihe woods of Belavisz, Poland,
She escaped into the woods wiih her friend and now hus-
band, Aaron, in 1943 from the Novogrudek Ghetto. She

s in the woods fer nine rrcnths until she was liberated
by the Russians in 1944.

As put of the ceremony, there will be six families of
survivors and liberators' lighting candles. The six ondle-
lighters are the families of survivors Norman and Amalia
Salsiiz of Springfield, Morris Eggen of South Piainfield,
Ed Harvitt of Mountainside. Isidore and Ronnie KaJiczer
of Union, Allen and Rita Moskowitz of Elizabeth and
liberator Kenneih DeMllt of Fanwood, whose daughter is
Linda Slender, a Union County Freeholder.

Senator Donald DiFrancescd, president of .the New
Jersey Senate, will address the audience,

Lorraine Marks of Warren, founder and conductor Ihe
New Jersey Intergencratlonal Orchestra based in Cranford.
will perform two musical pieces. The D'var Torah will be
given by Rabbi Moshe Weissblum of Congregation B'nai
Ahavath Shalom in Union. Cantor Franz Lankron Tamar-
azzo from Temple Beth El-Mekor Chayinvin Cranford will
officiate,

The program is chaired by Barri Rifkin ef Elizabeth. For
further information, call Luis Fleischman at (908) .
889-5335. ext. 325,

Freeholders invite residents to 'connect'
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders has announced the
Union Courtly Calendar of Events,
"Cultural Connections," is available
on the county's website.

"The Cultural Connections calen-
dar is an instant link to the county's
broad range of arts, musical, educa-
tional and hiistorical programs," said
Freeholder Mary'P. Ruotdlo, liaison
to the Cultural and Heritage Advisory
Board. 'It nol only highlights our
talented country organizations and
individuals, but also makes it easy to
plan ahead,so you don't miss any spe-
cial events."

Union County is rich in culture,

history and arts activities. The calen-
dar reflects this representation with a
wide variety of events from concerts
to lectures, from children'* programs
to theatrical peformances and dance,

The Union County Museum and
Historical Sites schedule contains reg-
ular operating hours and special prog-
ram information. Also available on
the web page is the Cultural Connec-
tions Information Form, which can be
printed out, completed and mailed in
by any individual or group that withes
to include events in the calendar.

To access the Union County web-
s i t e , s i m p l y t y p e in
www.unioncountynj.org: When the

homepage, is downloaded, notice the
department listing on ihe left side of
the page. Click on "County Mana-
ger," then "Economic Development,"
and finally "Divison of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs," where options will
be found to access the Museum list-
ings. Current Calendar or the Infor-
mation Form,
, For more information on the Calen-

. dar of Events or olher services of (he
Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, call (908) 558-2550; send e-
mall IO scoenW unioncouniynj.org; or
write to the Union County Division of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 633
Pearl Si., Elizabeth, NJ 07202.

KID/ AND CAMPING

g l j j World U a t o in Tttehnotofy Education and Pun f«r KJdit |

K At 60 Top Colics* Campusos Nationwide
FDU-Madlson ft T*an«ck, NY, LI, Stanford, MIT

Weekly Camps for Boys and Girls 7-16

Commuter and Overnight Programs

Programming or General Curriculum

All Ability Levels: Beginner to Expert

IDITINO, SOUND AND MU9IC,

3D MODBUMO AND ANIMATION ,

QRAI>H.CS, ADVANCED WIB DISION

Oak Knoll School
June 19-August 11,1000

wmACIplanetcoai

FEATHERBED LANE
. S C H O O L
/ - , ESTABLISHED 1953

Yfcf CELEBRATEVO
f * » OUR47th YEAR

Approved by W Dept. ol Education
ACertlSalFulllty.iinluiEdoctUoultCieitiTtBllviroiiment

BARBARA A. KAMA- Director of Administration. BA
in Elementary Education. State Cert. Early Childhood.
THOMAS FARIA • Director of Education. BA In
Elementary Education, MA in Administration
Supervision, State Certified Guidance .

• Extended Hours Available • Hot Lunches
• Foreign Language • AM &VPM Snacks

801 Featherbed in,, Clark»(732) 388-7063

Open House
April » ,>••>• 4 pm

for aora IrrtonaMkm, plena caa HS4U-II9I
O)k *Ktl S *» l ot thf HeV OiW « BdcOum toaJSunmt W 0790'
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ENVIRONMENTALISTS' DREAMS

ACROSS

, 1 Palon and Arkin
6 Church area

10 Mountain ash .
14 Springtime shrub
15 Dancer Monitz .
16'Mixture
17 Earths urgent need
20 Affirmative vote
21 Damp
22Fiisof anoer
22 Accountanl
24 Pungent
26 More ot ' 7 Across
34 Parisian dads
35 Dewy • .
35 Eureka!
3 7 ' — a linle husband, . .
38 Carta pr&ceder
59 Jewish month1

40 vase
41 New
42'Ucorice seed .

• 43 More o! 1? Across
46 Electrical unil
47 Frequently, poet.
48 Slamp or record,

repository
51 Dress'style
54 Expert
57 More of 1 " Across

60 Karenma
51 Protagonist

, 52 Discussion subject
63~Souih Alncan

colonist
54 Former British PM

. 55 Stone marker

DOWN

1 Aquatic plan!
2 Easter bloom
3 Medicinal herti
& Capture
5 Shrimp entrees

6 Jai -
7 Stalag. inmates, (or

short
6 Slovenly
9 Musical apmude .

10 Beethoven opus
11 Designer Cassmi .'

12 Ascend

13 One in authority
18 Bank transaction
19 Made a mistake
23 Female college

student
25 Europe's neighbor
26 Coleridge's addiction
27 Indian statesman
28 He played "Father

Goose"
29 Was drawn
30 Thesaurus man
31 Forearm bones

"32 Deep crevice . '

33 flabbus
3eClyde's Bonnie, e.g.

39 Medical school subj.
41 Ruth's mother-in-law
42 Influences
44 Related to throat

tissue
45 O'Neill's daughter
48 Semite

49 Cotton fabric
50 Poison
52 Italian currency
53 Object of reverence
54 Conduit ,

55 Slif up
56 Formerly
58 Haggard novel
59 Little one

See ANSWERS on Page B14

What's Going M
RUMMAGE SALE

FRIDAY ft SATURDAY
April 14*1 & 1Sth, 3000

EVENT: SPRING RUMMAGE SALE
PUCE: Glen Ridg* Congregational
Church, 195 Rtdgswood Av«nuo {comer
of Clerk St)
TIME: April 141ft, 6:Mpm-9:0Opftt; April
15th, i0:0Own-1:00pm
PRICE: Free Admittion. (M«nt, wo-
mans, chikir«n'i clothing and shots.
Furniture houitwarsi, book), toyi, • ! « •
ironies, attic trauuret, jewelry. Rslisth-
rrwnts available. Pot information and
dnctiona call 973-743-559Q.
ORGANIZATION: Glan Ridge Congre-
gational Church

FUN AUCTION
FRIDAY

April 29tht 2000
TRICKY TRAY AUCTIONEVENT: TRI . . .

PLACE: Mapltwobd Woman's Club. 60
Woodland Road, Maptewood
TIME: Doors' open 7;00pm. Auction be-
gins 8:00pm.
PRICE: $5.00 admission at door. In-
cludes one raffle card with 25 chances.
Free refreshment), more then 100 great
pnias. For 6ok«ls or information, please
call 973-762-1851. All proceeds to sup-
port Lions charitable programs.
ORGANIZATION: Maplewood lions
Club.

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY

APRIL 28th, SOU
EVENT: Raa Market Craft and Collecti-
ble Show

. PUCE: Mir. Owens Park, 44 Park
Avenue, Ntitoy
T1ME&O0im-5:0Opm
PRICE: featuring over 100 quality dMf •
«r» telling • variety ol m»fchandse
including new and used. Items, baseball
card*, memorabilia, toyi, ' lathlon cto-
thing, jewelry, coins and Bawls Babies
galore! For more information call
201.967-6645.
ORQ4NCAT1ON: NuUey Rotary

' SUNDAY
tori) 30th, 2000

EVENT: Baa Market
PLACE: Jonathan Dayton High School.
Mountain Avenue. Springfield
TIME: I0:00am-5:00pm
PHtCE: F I N Admission. Over 150 Veri-

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
home town a c t i v i t i e s . Cal l
908-686-7753 for a special College

What's
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Sir
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ai(
Going On is a paid direeterv of events
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Student musicians
are being sought
for '4 Stringsr

Application forms are now being
accepted for "4•Strings!," A Summer
Chamber Music Academy for string
students in grades 4 to 12, which wilt
tiki place M y I0to 21 at the Central .
Presbyterian Church in Summit. Ses-
sions will ron weekdays from 8:30
a.m. to 1 p.rru, with final concerts July
21.-

Chamber groups will be formed
according to age and ability: Pariicip.'
ants will be taught works from (he
standard repertoire by cellist Mamie
Kaller of Momstown, violinii! Nan-
cie Lcderer of West Caldwell, and
violinisi/violisi Mary Babiarz of.
South Orange. Supplementing this

' will be master classes and special ses-
sions with a variety of guest artists,
including performers, conductors,
conposers and instrument makers. A
music field trip is projected for the
saeend weeje.

Prospective violinists and violists
. should have a knowledge of third pos-
ition, cellists should have s know-
ledge of first through fourth positions,
arid all are required to be studying'
with a private teacher. Previous parti- .,
eipsnts, have come frorn Morris.
Essex, Union. Somerset .and Sussex
counties.
1 Auditions will take place in laie
May, Application deadline is May.6.

'"4 Sirfngs!" is a nonprofit organi-
sation, Those who are interested in
applying should call Babiarz at (973)
762-1416.

REUNIONS

HOROSCOPE
For April 24
to April 30
ARIES (March 2].ApriM9): Your
ability 10 focus on your finances and
budgei yourself as needed helps yeu
in reach or surpass your monetary
goals- Enjoy collecting coins,
TAURUS (April 20:May 20): Make
an offon 10 dean up your aci now,
especially if you are,serious aboul
pursuing new career interests. Pro-
crastination will have to go,
GEMINI .(May 21-June. 21): Sleep
disturbance? occur when (here is
unfinished business or confusion in
your mind. Do your best 10 put a
gnawing problem to. rest.

• CANCER (June 22-July 22): Allow a
friend tn do what is best fer him or her

. without passing judgment. Surrender
to a program of complete acceptance,
no mailer what.
LEO (July 2J-Aug. 22): Sacrifices
made this week in a relationship will

soon pay off. Hang in there. Your
career suffers from deluded expecta-
tions. Deal with, what is real.
VIRGO {.Aug. 23-Sepi. 22): Choosing

: a higher level of positive'thought
makes hash of old concepts and ideas,
Don'i he afraid lo move forward,
leaving doubt and fear behind.
LIBRA (Sept, 23-Oci, 23); It pays to
play ii safe with jour finances this
week. Consider investments of a less-
speculative nature. Also, look out for
jeitu accounts wiih possible errors.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): A prin>
ary relationship is shrouded with
cbubi or perhaps guilt. Bile the bullet,
and corne clean about an event in the
past or something, presently in the
• works.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dee. 21):
Be willing to slay focused and apply
yourself wholeheartedly to the job on
hand. Gather information only from
reliable sources this week, •
CAPRICORN {Dec.- 22-Jan. 19):

Social or romantic issues may be dif-
ficult to deal with. Your heart is in the
right place, bill there are some oiher
critical elements that need to be
resolved.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): It's
time for an emotional checkup. Make
sure that your connection with a fami-
ly member is based on mutual respect
and love and noi co-dependence.
•PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Your
reasoning ability is a little clouded
this week. Don't accept information
presented to you as true until you've
checked ii out.

If your birthday is (his week, you
are susceptible to moments of self-
doubt and confusion during the com-
ing year, Escape is key lo ensure your
peace of mind. If possible1, this would
be a great lime to take an extended
sabbatical, If noi, plan many mini-
vacations to clear your head and help
you stay on track in the real world.

• Union.High School Class of 1965 L

will conduct its 35th reunion April 25).
For information, eall Reunions
Unlimited Ine, at (732) 617-1000.
, • St. Joseph's School in Rosalie
Class of 1950 reunion is planned for
Miy 2000. Contact lane Geognegan
Burke at (732) 388-7363, Al Haase si

, (203) 744-7896 or George Schmid-
bauer at (920) 432-0210.

• Union High School Class of 1990
reunion is scheduled for June 10, For
information, contact Reunions Unlim-
ited Inc.' ai (732) 617-1000.

• Jefferson High School p a s s of
1940 reunion is scheduled for June 24
at the Jefferson Performing Arts
House in Elizabeth High School. For
information, call Patrick Gargano B(
(908) 272-5485, or write to him at 322'.
North Ave. Bist, Cranford, NJ
07016-2435.

• Union High School Class of 1940
reunion is scheduled for July 13. For
information, contact Evelyn Steudle
Borshay at (407) 647.8119,

• Summit High School Class of
1990 will conduct its lOih reunion
July 29. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.
• • • Union High School Ciass'of 1980
reunion is scheduled for Aug. 19. For
information, contact Reunions Unlim-
ited Inc. at (732) 617rlOOO.

• Linden High School Classes of
1950 to 1959 will conduct a '50s
Reunion Picnic Aug. 26 at Memorial
Park on South Wood Avenue,,Linden,
from 1 p.m. to dusk. For information,
call Gail Hudak at (908) 862-4272.

• 'Summit High School, Class of
1980 will conduct its 20th reunion
Oct. 7, For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000,
. • Cranford High School Class of

1975 will conduct its 25th reunion
Oct. 7, Forinformation, coniacl Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc, at (732)
617-1000, ,

• Cranfbrd High School Class of
1974 will conduct its 26lh reunion
Oct. 14.- For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Linden High School Class of
1989 will conduct its 20th reunion
Nov. II. For information, conta'et
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000:

• Rahway High School Class of
1980 will conduct its 20lh reunion
Nov. 18. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000..

• Union High School Class of 1970
will conduct its 30th reunion Nov. 24.
For information, contact Reunions

Unltmiied Inc. at (732) 617-1000.
• Abraham Clark High School,

Roselle, Class of 1980 will conductits
20th reunion Nov. 25. For informa-
tion, call Margaret Luxich Donovan at
(908) 486-7189 or send e-mail (o
ACHS I980@cs.com.
1' • Cranford High School Class of,
1980 reunion is.scheduled for Nov.
25. For information, contact Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

1 • Westfield High School Class of
1990 will conduct (is 10lh reunion
Nov, 25, For information, contact
Reuniont Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.
. * Battin High-School Class of June
,1934 is looking for classmates for a
65lh reunion. Coniact Dorothy M.
Eltel at (561) 364-8671;

• Union High School Class of 1955
has scheduled its 45th reunion for
Nov, 25 at L'Affaire Restaurant in
Mountainside. For information, call
(732) 714-7233, send faxes to (732)
714-7234. or address e-mail to
UHS1955@aol.com

• Linden High School Class of
1990 is seeking class members for an
upcoming 10th reunion. Members of
this class are asked to send name,
address and phone number to Linden
High School, Class of 1990, P.O, Box
.1990, Linden, NJ 07036, or send e-
mail lo Ihsl990-re@yahoo.com-

• 2 Big Screen TVs
- Over 20 TVs with ESPN, sports

Channel. MSG & All
Pay-Per-View Events

• Shot Specials Daily
• 2 Free Buffets-Daily • 4:30pm to

6pm a;hd 12 midnight
' Delicious Momemada Specials

ana Fresh Sauteed Dishes

30 DANCERS DAILY
•2 FREE BUFFETS: 4 TO 6PM

& MIDNIGHT
* $2 SHOT SPECIALS

EVERY HOUR
•22 TVS WITH ESPN, MSG,

SPORTS CHANNEL*
ALL PAY PER VIEW EVENTS

1 HOME AND GARDEN 1

• •KITCHEN REMODELING

EMERGENCY
CELLULAR

PHONES

I *M»v.Exi«hoWaH. \M.*teSi<JdiBftSIII 1 1 * ^ 5 ^ ' " " ^ "
HwuHHOuWWrtS <S«|hroomA>x«l*eif<l . *|™?™~*u .^.^

NtrottWafe r̂twBttHroomftrlurtl . * « » » * - * • * « «
TrieWtUsSROW îwWMow-NcwDwt

I
I DESIGNER
| BATHROOMS* KITCHENSIIInc.

i N O MONTHLY F E E I X
• Pay only for the calls you make!

• Collect • Calling card • Credit Card
• Free emergency calls to 911

• Home chargw • Battery
S Charging ca, cord

For you, your I I S ISBARRO

^lJt:*n'?:.?Z I CONSTRUCTION
DE^LDIRECr • NO SALESPERSON

DECKS
•SIDING
•ROOFING

•ADDITIONS
•WINDOWS
• DOORS

; > KITCHENS
•BATHS

1-800-339-7467 • (908) 686-9218

Specialising in

RESIDENTIAL

Blectmc, \nc
908-276-3687

JOSEPH PUERARI PreiMent
FWy hisund • License 17537/1

Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish,
it's the ultimate in tasting itnpressioiis.

.Only Wood-Mode offers yoii ihc fine furniture quality of our
exclusive muiti-stcptand- \

rubbed natural finish. Slop in ^ W00ClI
toduy to sec i i for yourself. " m c u j i n M

326 Route22Weslbound'Green Brook • 732-421-2200
www.treshimprcssions.net* E-Mail: ireshlrfipraaol.com

' : ' .' OpenSundays . • . •
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Community

Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the Internet

http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM -5 PM,

•: After Hours Call
908-686-98981

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
.Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158*
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Phoi : 1-BOO-S64-89H <: 973-763-2557

Offices, where ads can be placed in person;
ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewoad
170 Scotland Road, Orange

265 Liberty Street, Bloomfleid

UNION COUNTY
1291 StuyvesantAve., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES ,

20 words or less., ',,.516:00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion
Display .Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion'

BEST BUYJ

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words.oriess $22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words, S6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available •

CHARGE IT
AH classified ads require prepayment.

Please.ii.ave your car,d,and expiration date,

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

. • Union Leadtr-Echo Leader
Clark Eagle • The Leader

Spectator Leader 'Gazette Leader
Ratiway Progress • Summil Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
. Ntwi-flecord ol Maplewood & Soulti Orange

West Orarige Chronicl# • Essi Orange Reco'd
Orange Transcript • Ths Glen Ridge Fapei

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post
• ifvington Herald* VailSDurg Leader

Trie Independent Press ô  BlooiitielO •

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday
'Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
. In-column 3 PM Tuesday

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

1 . 2&words$21\00 or $28.00 combo "
Garage'Safe signs, pnce sticker?, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words S7.00 or $11.00 combo.items for
saleunder S100.00 One item per ad price

must appear, ',

AUTOS FOR SALE
! ADJUSTMENTS fl
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur pliase notify the classified cJepartment-within .
seven days of publication, Worraii Community
Newspapers, inc.. shall nol be liable for errors or ,
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
•in which error or omissions occurred. Wecannol
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to1 insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc. reserves
the right lo reject, revise or reclassify any

20 words • 10 weeksS3i .00orS44.00

. • combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks - S40.00

Call now 1-800-561-8911

HELP
WANTED

CREDIT S COLLECTIONS

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

S3.0O0 WEEKLY1 Mailing iOO Brochures AT
HOME1 Guaranteed FREE supplies Call
t-800-489-9477 extension 76 (24 hours).1 OR
RUSH SASE1 MOt,1 2472 BroaOway, PMB
336-CI. New York. NY 100Z5 |SCA Network]
$45,000/ YEAR POTENTIAL Doctors need
people to process claims. Must own computer/
modem. We tram 09" BS8-E67-2B08. erten-

1 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, pan time,
flexible hours, fun atmosphere. Busy office
Salary-and bonus. Full details. 24 hour mes--
sage, BOM93-6676. •

ADMINSTFIATIV6 ASSISTANT.' immediaM
opening at Tree and Uwn Care company in
Union. Musi possess strong computer skills
(MS Word. Excel, » IC) , Have great
administrative/customer service skills.. Ac

' oounis receivers a plus. Salary mid lo upper
ZO's. Fax resume io.Doris, >DB-B51-Z346

, Administrative. .
PART-TIME OPENINGS

CLERICAUADMINIST RATIVE

The New Jersey Performing Ans Center cur-
rentiy has several admini lira live and derical
openings. These positions are idea! for stay al
home parents and'recent grads interested in
utilizing their computer and office skills on a pan
time basis.' ; • '
i Secretary — Gtnerai Administration and

Finance. Hours 1pnv5pm Answer tele-
. pnones, draft/type forms and correspond

dtnee, liling and other general administra-
tive work. Requirements; Detail oriented,
airily to work independently and Knowledge
oi word. Excel and Access "

• Office Clerk — General Administration.
Hours are •9an>1pm Maintains inventory
ol ottice supplies Including loner and paper
Point person tor copier, printer and fax
problems, provides relief coverage lor recep-
lionist desk Assists wilh clerical duties,
tiling, typing, msmos, elc Must be coropuief

Send re ie" and cover latter, indicating posi-

Human Resources " • •
New Jersey Performing Arts Center

One Center1 Streef
1 • Newark. NJ 07102

No Phone Calls Please

AIDE/ THERAPY, full time position/ wilt train to
m is t in orthopedic hand therapy practice
Spanish speaking aplus Call 97^773-4263 or
IW resume 973-773-4336 '

DECLARE YOUR Independence' Control your
own income Set your own schedule' As an
Avon representative you call trie shois Let's
talk Ca" BS8-9J2-4053 •

OINTAL.RECEPTIONIST: lull |.nie' Our offrce
is loekmg to: a new team msmoe' Tne ofiice is
conveniently located :" no idem Union count y
II you ere a sew moirvatM, entoeW. and
OutflOinj person, looking lo work in a warm ana
Iriendly atmosphere in a modern, fast growina
praclice, then tnis may Be for you Compute
knowledge preferred, cut w<li,n" '• ' - " •"

, njhl person Full beniM) Call
lor appointment -

DRIVER h'A DAYS, good awmg record, local
.deliveries Apply in person, Car Brand Auto
Paris, 448 Hillside Avenue, HiHSioe

DRIVER COVENANT transport, Coast to
Coast funs. Teams start S 42- S 15 S1OOO
sign'On bonus tor expsrianced company driv-
ers For experienced dnvert and owner opera-
lora. 1-B00-441-4394. For graduate students.
1 •BO0-336-6428.

DRIVERS.. S1000 SIGN On Bonus. Drivers
and Owner-Operators wsniedi Van and flatbed

, opportunities! CDL Training Available! Lite-
Model Assigned Equipment Great Pay and
Benelits' Consistent Miles, Job Stability!
1-80O-8OO-73JS. Must meet age requirements. •
(eoS'iVf) ._

, DRIVERS — NEW 2K Pay] .OTR..6month
axpenence • ,30/cpm Top Pay • .40/cpm
aegfcnat: 3&cpm l e a t t program. NeW Used!
MS. Carrieis. ]-800-231-5209 EOE-

DRIVERS NORTH American Van Lines has •
(rador trailer 48-state naullng opportunities for .
owner operators. Minimum of 3 moulds experi-
ence required. Call 1'600-348-2147. Depart-

DRIVERS
Local taxi Service Is snking full/ part
time help. Several positions avail-
able. Good pay and steady work. Call
973-763O008. '

' INSURANCE GROWING Sp'<ngf>elS agency
has career opening tor licensed, eioe'iencea
Commercial ly CSR Musi be sell motivated.
dependable team player with good computer
and teleptons skills Protessional working
conations and full benefits package Fan re-
sume to 973-467-5641 or call 973-467-6B50.

LEGAL SECRETARIES Urgently needed
Qoofl pay. benefits Work immediately Perm/
Temp. F«i resume ana salary ASAP
973-32S-66S6 Legal EZV Agency.

LIMO DRIVER

P i n lime corporal* driver needed. Law
•DemeerV early evening hours, Appro*-,
mately IS lo 20 hours a week. Call:

973-762-1358
UVE IN/ out nanny, Monday trtrough Friday
WeslOrangearea,WestOrangehome Refer-
ences needed Can 973-466-5461
LOOKING FOR A NEWSPAPER JOB',For a
S2Q returnable deposit, the NJ Press Associa-
tion will post your 40-word summarized resume
on www nipa.org and publish il monthly, reach-
ing ig,dallies and over 160 weeklies Editorial.
Advertising, Circulation. Photography staffers
needed. Contact Uz Kagen, at 609-406-0600.
fax 6Q9-40a'030Q. ehagenSnjpa org

PART-TIME
ACCOUNT

. REPRESENTATIVE

Market Day, a wholesale fooa Cittnbulor.
raising lundt lor education is seeking part-lime
account repretentative in your area

HAVE FUN! EARN SSS
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES &

PAID TRAINING

working with school volunteers in aominister-
i n a i O e ^ W n g monthly Mattel OH loodlita-
Responsibililies < include cash and .inventory
mariagemeni as well'as cusio'mer service
interested candidates must have a car.

For more Information
1400-35M509

. Ask'for Roe or Jan

RECEIVING CLERK
Excellent opoominiry In Rortiam Park to assist
with, the merger ol International Fortune SOO
company Dulles Include light lifting, logging
and delivering packages witnin office environ-
ment. Great pay! Friendly environment1 Call
today to schedule an interview!

TEL 973-765-2226
FAX: 973-765-1401

Initat
Staffing Services .

- 1B0 Park Avenue. 102/A01B
Flornam Pirk. NJ 07932

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/DiV

RESTAURANT EVALUATORS permanent
- Part Time, Flexible hours. Travel Required,

877-738'7S13 Fax resume, 703-36S-0320

MARKET RESEARCH part lime Get f»id for
evaluating customer service In your spare lime
Call,t-S00-627-6a48-

MATURE, ENERGETIC, bright person needed
tor medical receptionist position at cedialric
office- Pull time, part lime and lleiiDle hours
available Please call 973-762-3835 or fan
resume to 973-762-5538.

MEDICAL B1U.EH— Great Income potential'

PART TIME customer service US ilia Ot,
1 Monday- Friday i2~00pm-5~00pm Diversified'

position tor organi;6d people person with good
communicalion stalls Call Pa'tel Printing Plus.
903-96^-6482 • - •

PART TIME, 10 hours per week, small ofdee >n
umon County seeks reliable self- motivated
in-:vioua" '.si drversifted office Duties incluaing
cierieai, word processing and iio.nl 'bookkeep^
mg Computer knowledge and good telephone
communication skills a must, rax resume to
90S-245-14Z3 Or call 90B-24S-7W

• PART TIME local builder needs someone to do
lignt Bookkeeping ana dencal worn Monday,
Wednesday end Friday 9;00am-i 00pm .
906-964-0666 '

PART TIME babysitter for 1 year old twint in
Soulh Orange Varied-hours. Relerencei, CTR
helpful 973-275-5135..

SCHOOL CROSSING Guards- The City ol
Summit ii now accepting application! tor trie
position of School Crossing Guards. We cur-
rentiy have several openings. Guards are
needed lor two periods per school flay from
approximately 74aam-830am. and again al
3.00pm-3 45pm. wilh daily pay rate ol S29 91
An incentive ol. three days pay is available to
those with a perfect attendance record. Guards
will be paid up to three snow emergency days
provided they work tne day before and day alter

. tne declares emergency day

Part t e poiilions may also be available

exl, 4313.

MEDICAL SILLER S15-M5/ four. Country's
most established Medical/ Dental Billing soft-
ware company seeks people to process claims
Irom home. Training provided Must own com-
poler, Can 1-800-797-7511, extension 322
MEDICAL SILLER Great income potential! No
experience necessary. Full training provided,
computer required. Call Titan toll free!
88S-6M-M93 exl. 4409.

AIM HIGH. New bonuses Avaiiabi
$12,000 Enlistment Bonus for those wno guai-
ily, snd for a limited time receive S1.000 if on

1 active duty by 31 Ms* 2000 (mechanical/
electronic career fields). Tuition assistance,
msdicai and dental care II you are a High
school graduate, Between1 17-27,, call

1 I-600-423-USAF (Ol anMomwton packet or
visit.www.airtorcecom,' AIR FORCE
AIR CONDITIONING/ Heating Sen/ice. Install-
ers and Heipere. Exp«fiefwe necessary. Yea;
lound Good pay. Benefits, etc, Call Springfield
Heali.nB 973-378-5000 or tax resume
973-379-5546.

. AfiTlST' MAC part time120 r w $ per week in
creative, upbeat printing company. Minimum 2
years experience Qu»« W P(g«maker.illustra-
iw Photoshop. Call Sharon 908-964-6422 or
Ian resume 90B-964-7848.

' ATTENTION! WORK from home. Earnar.extra
SM0-S150Q monttf pa" time. S2000-S4.SOO
month, full lime. Call 73J-493-9552,
A1TENTION: WOflK At HWW, We'll HeJ Youl
Fun Simple. $1500/ mwih part time, $5000/
month full lime. Pret booWel- Call 24/ hour
messaging. 868-311-7531 (SCA Network}..

Up to DRIVERS WAMTEDi No experl«ne« neces-

MEDICAL BIL
Buey OpMtu lmokw practi
New Oertay setk* a. highly
eenaUe Indhrlduel fora full l

d i l blll M d i l fiHII
e f ra p

a medical blller. Medical fiHIIrtg and eempu-
W experience required. Experlenet with
Medled Matuger helpful. Pleaw tax resume
to: f7M12-OS00.

DRIVER WANTED. Good Humor ice cream
trucks, lull lime/ part lime, male/ female.
Encetleni pay. start'as soon as possible. Also
lease opton a«aiiabie Call 973-887:1390.

Department #

FedEx CUSTOM CRITICAL f t e M straight
buck/ owfef-operators. We oHer excellent pay
per mile, cash advances, paid permits, group
rates lor truck insurance and morel
1-WM23-92S6. ^ ^ _ ^ _

1 FRIENDLY TOYS and gittl ha* openings tor
party plan demonstrator* ind marugerel Home
decor, gHts. toys. Chrisimtt, Earn cash, trips,
recognition. Free e l i t tog, Information
1«fc>8B487S

CABEGIVERS N6EOE0 put time . . - ; . . . „ -
afternoons, or fuH timt, or live in to care for the
elderly. Raxtote »urs, Non medical compan-
ioninfc. A l , and el*rly 'elated er-
rands. Parttime8a!ary$7,S0/h9ur.S3Q/<tayf« •

sa^rjgsrKs.ss
eart time Home Instead Senior Care;
90B-653-98QO.- .

, ™ ™ .COLLECTOR ' :

an easl due accounts. MODday'Tnu'Soay witn

QOVEBNMENT POSTAL Jobs. Up to $18.35
hour, Hiring, for 2000, Free application/

1 Examination information. Fedf'al Mre- Full
benefits, 1-800-596-4504. extension 1405.
(Sam-epm c s x ) .7 days, F H ,
QOVERNUENT POSTAL Jobs, Up to S1B.35

, hour. Full benefits. No experl«nc« required.
Free appl icat ion and In fo rmat ion .
1 - 8 6 8 - 7 2 6 - 9 0 8 3 ' ex ten t - Ion 1 7 0 0
7:00am-7:b0pm CST-
HEARTLAND EXPRESS now oHering dedi-
cated runs!'Automotive parts Haul 100% no
touch'freight, home dally. "10, experienced
•driven needed. This is the run you nave been
locWnfl Ion Cat! toll free now! 1-S77-76^7463.
HE.LP WATfTED: .Earn up to $600 per week
assembling products at home. No experience.
Inlormalion i-S04-64fl-1700, Department
Nj-as*6. • • . • - . . , ' . . •
YOUR AD could appear here lor I B unie as
116,00 per weeK. CaB (or more Wails. Our
friendly classified department would t » Happy
10 hetp you. Call 1-B00-S64-B911:,

MEDICAL COLLECTCW AR polter, 2 years .
txpvrienca needed for Livingston cardiology .
pncbcs Electronic billing background, know-
ledge of Ma regs. HMO requirements, and MS.
Word mMtH f amffianty .with ADS Wttwate
and MS Excel helplul. Fan reiume to

• 973-W4-M0B, '
MEDICAL/ DENTAL billing. Seorne a qualified
blller Pull training/ support available. Doctors

. walling. PC requited. No experience neces-
sary, Call only i l you are aerious.
\4U-3b*-S7A5. - .

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, lull t i n * part time
. for buay ophthalmoiogv practice, P««pt» skills
' ind pa»ence a must Ability lo juggle (asks.

leMptUfla and'knowledge of PC t i r*qu<red.
Excellent utary, benelits and worK environ-

. m«nt. Livingston area F i x resume: '
873 -4a - i a6 . attention: Sieve.
METABOUFE 356 DlSTRI9LJTdRS and retail-
ers rtMdtd immediately is meet the soaring
demand! #1 selling herbal dietary supplement
In U.S. Mlilory. Cal 1-B88-7«-DIET 13438)-
NIGHT NAUTILUS Supervisor, f l t n m back-
ground ind prior supervisory experi*nc«, Work
flvenlnu and Salurday or Sunday. S10 per.
hour. Fax resume 908-851-9377 ^_

OFFICE HELP, duties include answer ptwnes.
write orden, Some computer expedtnet. and
bOOUieeplng. Call Cal Oechert & Sons.
B 0 M 8 6 - 4 7 4 6 . - •" ' • ' • '

PEBSONAL ASSISTANT, Full/Pan time, days,
weekends and evenings. We will work around
your schedule Musi be reliable and r<avt HJ
drivers license. Friendly personality la work
w>ih individuals with developmental disabilities -
m union County area, full Benefits lor lull bme

- Call Satan at aoe-672-2B6O.

POSTAL JOBS lo S25 75/ hour. Wildlife jobs to
' £26 40/ hour. Applications and exam inlorma-

tion, Call i-e00-8S3-O3i8, extension N1O0
Call Sunday-Friday 9:00am-lOOOprn Limited
positions available. '

POSTAL JOBS W8.323.00 year, Nowhinng-
No experience - Paid training-. Great benefits
Call tor tlstl, 7 d4ys. 800-429-3660 t x l J200
Nabonat Hetwrce. a,

POTENTIAL EARNINGS of SZs',000 lo
S50,000/y«r Medical Insurance Billing Assia-

. lance needed immediately< Use your computer
for great potential annual income. Call Now!..
i-800-»1-4663 department in01

RECEPTIONIST/ SECRETARV lor medium
sized travel agency in Springfield. Full office
ciericat duties,' with word processing, tine
phone tki l l i a mustjigni booKKeeping, dene-'
fits, salary negotiable.'Can iris of Bemice at
973^67-3383

E
good driver1* d lexible haura. Grea
college etutfent. South Orange, Call Lee,
973.763-4622. . .

PART TIME or fulliime Shampoo Ail i i tanf as
lowMpoesible. Bexlble hours, great location,
Union Center. Call Lisa, '908-964-14!5.

Uniforms and training are providad by the
Summit Police Department. Applicants ">u>t Be
at least 16 y u r t 0( age, provide their own
transportation to their posts & must be capable •
ol working oulslde in al! kinds ol weatner

Applicatiofns are available at the Summit Police
Department locaiedai5i2.Springfield Avenue,
Any quettieng iheuld be directed to LI. RoBert
D'Ambota, Traffic Sufeau at 90B-2T7-9397,
EOE

SECRETARY/ ASSISTANT, Salary plus com-
mission. Flexible tore. Requirements; NJ
Realtor License, compute' skills in Microsoft
Office a must. 909-822-1183.

SECURITY
OFFICER

High level security positions available. Starling
pay S11.76 per hour. Minimum requirements.
20 years of ige; US Citizen with US high school
diploma or GED; Clean criminal.record; Venfi-
able 10 year background; NJ drivers license
with clean driving record. Two yean experi-
ence in security (tnilrtary, police and guard) or
64 creditf In Poittol Science or Criminal
Justice; Musi read, write and speaK EneJiib,
Ability-lo patt phyilcafdrug/vision test Must,
be available to work rotating shifts Call
97M17-8300 Ext.131.

Haynes Security, Inc.
One. New .York- Avenue

Newark, Hj 07105

SHEET METAL meenamc lor job Shop losaied
in Newark ixperleneea only, wiowieflge ol
layout and reaa Blue prints and compuienied
equipment- ASo needed draftsman M or pan
time for shop drawing. Benefits Call Catny
973-344-2869 ^ _

SHOPPING NETWORK hiring local models' All
ages. No experience, Free clothing N1KH, L i i

. WISH,.160OakRosd,Depertment4.Norry.PA
17SS7 S3B-278-07a9 (24 hours).

YOUR AD could appear here lor is nrtlo as
$1600 per week'. Call lor more details Our'
inenaiy ciassil>»d department wout be nappy
to help you Call i-600-564-8911

HIV SERVICES

OPEN HOUSE
Trinitas Hospital invites candidates' Imeresied
in the following1 positions lo attend an Opei
House at our HIV Services Departmeni

CASE
MANAGER

Full Time position providing comprehensive
case management lo patients enrolled in ou'
HIV primary care dime Bachelor's or Mas-
ter-s-prepared LSW with HIV/AIOS experience,
and excellent Interpersonal skills required

COUNSELOR
Full Time position. Provide pre- & post-
counseling al on-afle and off-site locatloni,
conduct community outreach programs and
collect/report statistical data. Bachelors de-
gree in Social Service u related field, phlebo-
tomy skills and clean driver's license required

Please bring your return* and join .us lor

•Tour of the facility
•On-slte interviews

•Refreshments

Friday, May 5th, 9am-2pm
Monastery Building, 2nd Fl

655 Livingston Avenue,
Elizabeth, NJ

Trinitas Hospital
An Equal Opportunity Employer,

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
T«mp/Hin

Permanent positions
Gnat Pay & Benefits

v randstad

tfce opportunities.

AT OUR
RockUjkr

Open House ±*s£
CHATHAM BRANCH

ThundBy, April 20th
1pm-5pra

640 Shunplka Road, Chatham, NJ

• Full-Time/Part-Time Tsllers ;
{Positions are available at our Summit, Chatham. Springfield, Monistown, Short Hills,

. . Berkeley Heights, New Providence &snillrtgtocttions.). .

• Part-Time Customer Service Representatives
. (Positions are available at our Basking Ridge. Marttnsvilte & Stilling locations,) -

• Fult-Ttme Customer Service Representative/Floating Taller
fThis position requires travel beiweenthe.Chathamarea,,

; Somerset Hills and Morristown.) >

For mots Inidrmation abou» this Open House, please caH our Voice Box system at (908) 686-0100 and use Box K44O0..
Summit Bank encourages long tertn growth and career advancement within the company, while offering, an attractive salary,
pleasant wortung environment and tuition reirnbursemenl (or lull-time and part-time employees. For more opportunities, pleas*
visit cur website at: www.eummltbank.com: Summr! Bank la an Equal Opportunity Employer, M/F/D/V.
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HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
SHIPPINQVRECEIVING

TERMINAL OPERATOR'
Getty Petroleum Marketing, Inc, one o* the
nation's largest independent marketers el Pet-
roleum products, is seeking a guaMied. de-
pendaole individual with mechanical ability who
enjoys working outdoors. Will be responsible •
lor handling shipments of ptlrolegm products
Into me terminal and general upkeep ol the
l a d % ' •

Salary cemmensuraie with axpenense E«ei-
isntbenttiu package Mailflax resume S salary
rMuiremenis to Depl KS

GETTY
66 Dorerrius Avenue
Newark, NJ 07105
fax1 973-344-5082 , .

TEACHIR JOB Fair Spring ol 20M .Dynamic.
Oeaiutea, diverse. discover- ttie attraction of
Osceota ScfiMi DJima, April 2t, zow-
900am KissimmeeMiddleScfiool,24i{>Dyer

. Boulevard Kissimmee, F L 3 < 7 4 I
hnc:-//wwwesceoia.ki£tUE • Musi rejisieno
anera-Frteadmissors 407-6 7MSO0 Oppor-
tunities include1 Elementary Education. Lan-
guage' Arts Math. Science, Exceptional Stu-'
sent Education and Oitwr special Areas.

1 TEACH IN Fon Uuderdate, t3M leader
needed in s vanety oi suDjects Local Teacher
Hecuitmeni Fair, way 25th inlormaton ava»- "
sBd ai ww Droward kTZ (/.ui^rowardfeswef
C? cat! 1-9SJ-765-6765

TELEMARKETING/PART TIME

Earn up to $100 per 4 hour shift
. All shifts Available

Call 1-800-542-0267

STEEL BUILDINGS, new, must sell. 40«60x12
was Si 7.800 now S10.671, SOxilXMo was
S31.500 nOM.Sie.990,70*1 50*16 was $59,990
now $39,990. 80x200*16 w l l $94 500 now
$£9,990. 1 •800-4O6-5126,

EMPLOYMENT WAKTED

AA.A. BRAZILIAN Cleaning Services fleler-
ences Available Ctean nouses, offices, apart'
mentE. condos. Own transportation.
973653SH

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• Certifies Home Health Aties
• Bonded and Insured

• L^e ir. and .Hourly Scheduling Avrtlaole
9T3-T63-S134

Medicsld Accepted
Office Hours 9-5

CHILD CAKE

STILLNEED a Computer? We Can Helpl Bout
ol 10 Applicants ApprovM, Credit Problems
OK. New S/steme on $39.95 Month! Includes
Internal Service I^OQ.704^901.

DECKS

DECKS UNLIMITED
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT

*1 Tnated Lumber ana Cadir Decka
ID Veer Guarantee. - Fully Ifleund

908-276^77

DRIVEWAYS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AMAZING NANNY JOBS
Great .Hours E^celier;; Pay '
Local Fancies, F l l ~
S450-650W. Pal Ti
12,'nr Ca<

C

UNION. COMPUTER desk and hutch, pine
stuOent desk with hulcn, pine matching lingerie
Chest, wniie twin wicker headboard, Call
aea-6654

WOLFF.TANNING Beds Un at homel Buy
direaanawve^mmirdal/MomeUnitsfrom •
5199 Low Monthly Payments, Free Color.
Catalog Calt today 1-B0O-M2-1310

GARAGE/YARD SALES
KENILWOFtTH, 136 Nonn Uth Street, Friday
April 2ist and Saturday April 22nd, 9:00am-
3 00pm Entire contents of home'for Mle,

MAPLEWOOD, 56 PRINCETON Street. Satur-
flac April ZZrt ip.OOam-SOOpm Furniture.,
snowblowers, carnage, Sleds, picnic tables,
leafoiower, wneeicngir, mlieelianeous. Some-
Ihtna lor everyone

B. HIRTH PAVING
Residential, Commtrele)

Atptttlt Wor*
ConereM Walk*, Parting Areas
Reeurfaclng, Drlvawiyi, Sealing

Curbing, Dump Truck* 6
Paving Machine Rentals

Free Etumettt, Fully Inaurtd.
MM87-0M4 of TIMSM

, PATERNO PAVING
Driveways • Parking Leu

. -Coal Sealing
•Concrete Sidewalks
•AH Type Curbings

> •Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSURED
908-24W162 or 908-245-0459

Electric. Window*
VERY DEPENDABLE

908464-1554
P U U HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Siding • Windows • Rooting
Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basement!
Extension! < Concrete • Masonry
Frtt Ettlmatet • 100 Finanu

No Down Payment • Fully Insured '
Keterenset Available • NJ License *t££866
Louis Maiera, 612 Saiiey Ave, EiizaDelh. NJ

1-80(^735-6134

Any Color Tile _
Grout Steam Qeaned
To Sparkle 1 Kill

TWO MOMS vv,]' provide l o j cna
Linden Mount -CPR cerirhea Large yar
ro:m Ciase t3 Routes i aid #. NJ T
90B474£7«

TELEMARKETING. SUPSRVISORS AND
Tele marketers wanted. Fast pase office seek-
in ; energetic, reliable and cneerful peos'» pin
time evenings and Saturday snrria only, sabr>-
ptus (»rrimission. Apply toMy F « resume.
SaX05-g172. atterflOT Falina

TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE

POOL MANAGER POSITION

Temporary R

TRAINEE

Large Swimming Pool Company,Is seeking a
- hardworking indmduai to train n different -

priase-s Of service. Must M dependlblt.

JAYSON COMPANY
CALL: 908-638-1111

WAREHOUSE WORKER, Full Smt/ part time.
• P i« and pack orders, evexmgiindwHkends
Call Don or Brian. 908*88.5600,

WEDDING & STATIONERY
PART TIME 10:OOam-4:Wpm

. Uniflue opportunity in staSontfy OepirWnl to
assist cuiiomers wrtfi wedding invitations and
personateM social stationtry. The successful
candidate anouu poccess good interpersonal '
Mils. M Otaiied oriented and have computer
WwwWSoe We offer excellent ply and a
friendly atmosphere. Wort 1000am-4;00pm
Monday tnru Friday For note Information
cantact Rick • '

The Paper Peddlar
681 Moms Turnpike

Springtieid,-NJ. 07081
• . . ' B73-376-33S5 ,' . : '

WHEN REPLYING
T O A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

pleate address envelope lo

BOX NUMBER-
Worrell Newspj

P.O. Box 15
Mlplewood, NJ 07040

Set PUZZLE on Page B l i

HiiwunnncQuu
UDU QHUL3U IjrJU

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Pan time Pool Manager tor me 2000 season tor
ine Townsnio ol Hilisioe. Season will be tor ien
(10} wteM Starting June 24, 2000 to Septem-
ber 4. 2000 with an additional weekend ol Jure
17, £000 and June 16.2O00 A Certified Pool
Operators ce.itateferequirco, experience m •
a MuntctpalPooi. ciuO/spa cnol environment a
plui. Township ol Hillside is a EEO employer
Send resume to Township of HMstOe. Liberty
anj Hilisioe Avenues. Hillside, New'Jersey

4.00pm

TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE,

TEMPORARY PART TIME CLERK

THE NSW JBlMy P
your 2g-wortl cttU'liea ad <
newspapers tnroujneu'. the st

Diane Trent ai NJP* _ . . . .
sun 24 a- emai ff'en;enisa.o^3 'or n

foti ( N i s K M ^ ~ wa

SPRINGFIELD. 31 Rote Avenue (off.Caiaweii
Avenue), Saturday Apnl iS: 9:00am-6:0OBm
N3 early birds11

VAUXHALL. 27B0 VAUXHALL Road Salur-
oay, April £2na,aam-4pm,Venoors wanted. St.
Paul Caiuary Churcn Spaces 515. wim taEle
S20 No a-jarenes or Bloofvsi Busy intersection

• a: Springfield Avenue end Route 87 West '

WESTRELO. 777 A\D783 West Broad Street '
Fndjy, Saturday, Aprtl 2»tt, 2Jnd, 9am-3pm.

. QiganliC Sale 50s rollUsl bike, love seal,
ciairs, ararytaWa. p;ne stint front desk, dining
raom taoie wnh-6 erwrs, etwa, lamps, pteures ,
Glassware and nousenoU Rems.

WAKTED TO BUY """""
A LIONEL. Amsnafl ftysr', Ires and offier

s. Cswaaf pays highest casn
Jt671 873-4J5-153B

ABLE ELECTRIC, i f it's electric, we do ill.
Interior and Exierior, Ughfino, Rtptit, New
Construction, Free Ej l lmates. Can
93S-6S6-W89.

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Corrwrwreiii, indintHil

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
ProfeiBionai Service Owner Operator

' License #9124

. Call: ' USLY

HOME REPAIRS
EXTERMINATORS

EHTERTAINMENT
WHAT TIME OSes we rtiivis st
B03-68S.9SIB ext 3"7£ ir-t5EDj-De
hour a S»y w e t mtS'mssion service

INSTRUCTIONS

ARREST A PEST
PEST CONTROL SERVICE

Quality Service at Reasonable Rates

973*81^-9722

Vlnewt Delta Bosco

FINANCING ~~~

PROPERTY RESTORATIONS
1 Carpentry* Masonry

Srteetroa« Painting •
' Decks* Porches
Basements Fmstied

AJ: S i l l Jobs* All Phases

732-3827610

i Time Clerk for tne Boaro 0 '

seSno Postoon is to begin immediately and
end SeptemDer 29, ZODO Position is to Help
process applications lor trie season hanae
pnone inquiries, handle vouchers and all re-
lated office procedures work week is from

' Monday to FndayandeviN net exceed Honours'
per week Someone wim office experience '$
most needed. Must be a resident ol the
Township ol Hillside, EEO employer Apply a;
the Townanic Clem's OKice, UMty & Hillside
Avenues, Hillside between the nours d e 00am
to J.OQpm, or call 973-5g6'3000. '

TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE

LIFEGUARD POSITIONS

additional weekend olJune 17,2000 and June
1B, 2000. Prior experience woulO be hetpfyl
Lrleguard certification is necessary, CPR re-
frasrier course will be given, Township of
Hilltloe is a EEO employer. Apply at the
Township Clerk's Office, Municipal Building.
Liwrty and HillsiD Avenues, Hillside Miween
S'OOam 10 4:00pm. You may send In a resume
to the .above address in lieu of an ipplkaiton

TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE

HEAD LIFEGUARD POSITION

Head Lifeguards for tne 2000 Township of
HIiKloVswifnming pool season Season atari-
ing from June 24.2000 to September 4,2000
with i n additional weekend ol June 17.2000
•ndJune 16,2000. Pfior experience would be
hatful, Uesua/d cartification rs necessary. .
CPR ferrether course will be given Township
ol Httilde la a EEO employer. Apply at me
TowrsnJp Cleft's Office, Municipal Building.
Liberty ami Hillside Avenues, Hillside berween
9,00am to 4O0pm. You may tend in a resume

UilLlllQ UHUIltJ • • •
imtll'J QQ13C1U UtlUQ

il!JQDDOQBBDDC]B
•E1QD tlUU

niua uuniau ULIS

EODnBDOmC]

ADOPTION ARE ys j pfftaiSW Da
what to as' We rave nany ijmliies
adopt y3jr PI V •SOyT

Vb; Ma

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

Tne Boie teaones mat Saian is The Greater'
- 'Deceiver and i.is'F ana have distortea tne w s

oi Goa. and ensnjas God's 3:vne Pattern ana
Teactiinjs from tns Beginning until njw (Gei

Tnereiore a<i the "Modern Day Penteeosut- '
i tm" including the TV Reigous hypowtes,
fake healers, etc , are me KWKE O: Satan and,
his Sewjms (Man? is , 22-23)
The Bftie teaches Uiitire to Oisoem the truth

from errar is Fotal -
We ode' BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE

ii you nave a Bfile Question
Please caii 9oa-9«-S356
Hsrry' Persaud. Evangelist

ERICA KANi what are you up to? Fina ouii Call
GO9-6£&ee9S. *W 3250 Inlosourca is a 11
hour a cay teieofone mom^t'on servi-a Calls
are tree wit fan you' local calling area.

SERVICES
OFFERED

• FOOLPROOF LOVE, •1-90f>«4-2424, ewsn-
tan B941, $2 99 per mswte Wustteie y#ai
Berv-U, 6 ' 9 -645 -^^ . •

LOSE 50 POUNDS oy summer Keep « ON
Guaranteed' Only SI 9 95, Iwo monin supply « !
attackers S' i 95, Buy dir&ct siveSSS. Get a
i r e e e o t l l e ' 1 - 6 0 0 - 7 3 3 . 3 2 S B

l i

CARPETING

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

HOMEMADE
CHOCOLATE LOLLIPOPS

FOR ALL OCCASIONS:
Eiiur, Birthday Panto. 8tby Shmnre.

tolCW C t t u

P I M M Call 732-368-4366

•cjcia QHua bHuua
QHHQ BBEE HUIILIB

BEAUTIFUL LEATHER sectoral sofa with
ottoman attaen, Off- wtwe, also wall unst, Slats
coffee tables, tetevis«n. lamps ana more Can
for appointment,. 973-379-M73

BEAUTY SALON Complete, must sell S2450
incJ[J0es,3 nyoraulic chairs. 3 stations, sink and
baefcfiar, desk ana 2 dryers. Call. Ralph

. 609-69W9W. Leave messapt

BEDROOM, ALMOND Lacquer Znqhl iUndl,
triple aetsei wtth mirw. heaiiboard and tiuge
wardrobe. Excellent condition. Must Qoll
000 CCB-CCS4

BED SET Mattress set. brmopedic, new in
package. £18S Also Bunk Bed Set. S1»
Cash. Can oeliyer 973-812-1567.
CASH t CARRY Sean MX2 treadmllil S1O0,
Woodmrd wfaoof u u e and 4 cnara S690.
•973-76J.763B. ' ' '

CASKETS, URNS, MARKERS
AND MORE1 -

BUY DIRECT & SAVE V? TO 5<K4
OFF HIOK OUALJTY BURIAL PRODUCTS

NEW MILLENNIUM
BURIAL SOLUTIONS, INC.
974B Stuyvtaant A n . , Union

Free Deltvary To Local Funeral Hemei
SATEWAV COMPUTERS: Faetory-direol. SO
down. Pentium III 600 availaWt. Low monthly
paymenii. Some credil problems oW Call by
January 21st, lor free printer. OMC
l-80tH77-W16. COW PL03-
MAGICCHEF: Electric range, smooth top, Uka
new, uwd 2 yean, $250 or best offer. Call
908-241-S672.

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49; Full SS9. Queen S69; King S79 each

' Futons $169; Daybeds S12B Complete
A-1 FURNITURE

908-668-7354
flt, 22 W»«1(Next to Shop Rile)
Free DeWry within « miles

Phone Orders Accepted ' .

•NORTH CAROLINA Barcjan. Free boat slip
Desirable homesile In Watedront Community

. wtth easy icceaa to.the iCWW and Pamllco
Sourid. Ctos» lo hisiortc Beaufort ana AMnlle
Beach. Purchase Includes 30-, foot deeded
ooatsiip Only 534,900. Terms available,
1 - 6 O 0 - 5 6 6 - 5 2 6 3
www.coitiaiaevelopment.com

REMNANTS. VERY REASONABLE!! Custom
Window Shadei, Please can Janet Decoratora,
1316 Worth Broad street, Htlielde,
.906-351-4966, • ._

••'ADVERTISE

POLISH CLEANING Service: Houses, Apart-
ments. Offices. Fiat Eatlmales, ExceitentRe-
rerencss Call 973-371-92)2

CLEANUP/HUBBISH REMOVAL-
TIRED OF THE aUTTER?

COMPUTER SERVICES . .
THE COMPUTER Tutor "Beolnners a Spe-
cialty Training available In the convenience of
yam home or office, MS Wwd/Wordperfect,

. ExceUlotus, IntemeVE-Mall, OulckerV OuicK-
Boolis. 973-53S-aS62,

COHTRACTOR ^ ^
MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. "There I i no
substitute lor experience", AdcMUons, Renova-
tions', Dormers. KHctiens, Painting.. Decks,
.Baths. Over 30-ywn top quality work al
affordable prices., S08-!4«-62W.
www.rneloeontraaori,com . ' :

• CONSTRUCTION ""
INNOVATIVE CONSTRUCTION

AND RENOVATIONS
•Kitchens and Bathrooms
•Additions and Alterations -

" . " •Roofing and Siding
•Decks and Porches
•New Construction

Fr## Eel/matte

908-206-1936

FIND FINANCIAL Freedom1 Bills., Payments or
Mortgages can be closed tut Good or bad
credit- Can now1 8T7-t8B-«S9, loll tree ' .

FREE DEBT Consolidate- Reduce mie-esi.
atop collection calls! Free confidential help .

1 CCS- Non- Profit. 1-800-427-9912

BILL SCHAU Landscaping: inc. Comme-cial1'
Res^ential Lawn Aeraboru Seeflmg, Mulsh-
ing. Top Soil. Fully Insured Call Bii' i\
aos^a7-eo2a

D'ONOFftIO & SON Complete Una Slip*
Sefvce,1 Spnnj' Fall Dsan-Up UWTT Mainte-
nance SnruBMry Desiga' Planing MulcAtng
Ctemi»l Applialiona. Tree Removal Full)1

Insured/ Li'Cenied ' Free Estimates
673-763-S91

HAVE A juDioai judgement Can1! collect, w
Buy (I DMA, 9 7 3 . 6 7 « . 3 5 S
ameyediitftaoi com

BUSINESS SERVICE
, ,TYPIST; LEGAL1 Secretary working at home

MS Word, coretdraw, (a» mactwie. pnmer
copier, scanner, notary public, spreadsheets,
tape transcnplio.ii, liyerj, projrams and re-
lumes An typeB Of business services
90S-954-4134.

CARPENTRY ~
JOE DOMAN

903-6S6-3624

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

•.KITCHENS* ATTICS
•BATHROOMStBASEMENTS .

• REMODELED
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE.

MONEYSS- HOLDING a nose' Top S paid now
tor trust deeds, mortgage noies, business
notes, inheritance probates; insurance settle-
ments and other periodic payouts, Call Wendy1

ai JS Weritworti i-eoo-asA-flaaa
YOUR' AD coukJ appear twre lor as fltlle as
S16W per week.' Call for more daiallt, Our
fnenaly claimed dapartmeni would be happy
lo nelp, you. Call i •600-564-6911,

HARDWOOD FLOORS Sanding and Reflnish-
ing, Oueliry worn, over 20 years eoerience.
Fully licensed and insured. Serving Central & -
Norinem Nt • ' " — ' • --Noinem t
806-353-09;

lew Jersey. B
176 or 732--727.18

Don Antonilfl
ROYAL LINOLEUMS RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpets
Armstrong . Motiitvk • Amtico

Mannlngton • Congoleum - Tarkett .
FREE INSTALLATION < Have Floor Steea
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at Home.

MCVISA 908-9644127

. CLEANING SERVICE
SEV MAID service ipedailu in cleaning
conoos, apaitmenti, homai and small offices,
moving in, moving out', MHKaofion guammeed.

'HELENE-S"CLEANING Service • Residential
and Commercial Cleaning Once. Occasional
or Regular Oeatunj, Move IrV Out Specialties.
We accept Visa, MC, American Express,
www.cieaning-servie* com, 1-877-435-3637
ttW)

. OUALJTY Alfl Conditioning 4 Heating, inc.
- Gas, Mam. ho! water antT Hot air teat.

Humldmera, tircuia»n>, zone v*Jvn, air dean:
1 tra. Can 973^67-0653. SorirWfilW, NJ,

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
LOWEST PMCUI
Senior Discount!

R*6aKe/. Courteous Service

See coupon in Busineat 4 Service Oirtetory

908-221-0002 or 97M41-OH1

COMPUTER " * " ~
WE FINANCE Cofflputerel At t«en on tetevT-
stonf All apprgvedi Bad Credit- Bankruptcy--
Liens- Judgement*- Collections OKAYI No
credit check! No tumdownsl Free internet)
i-ees-627-7502; www,pc4nHILcom.

or install '
EVERYTHING.

for your hpme
or business.

'A JOHN Of AI Trades'. InUrfpr Painting,
. Ftttum Replaced, Doocs Hung And Much

MorttH Call Joiln, We-2J1-<6OB,

DOES YOUR HOUSE
HEED A FACE-LIFT?

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job SpKlalM

Interior • Exterior: Rtpakt
Window! • Gtese Replacenwit • Cupenpy
Fully Ineuted ' F fM GMtntfas

908-241-3849

ucncnnb ntrnine- wainiiur, rnn<uiiy
WaHpaptrlng, PtoWing, UuMr t , Suttera
Window, Doors. RoofiriB. AI tuptftlyitoni. N<
Joe Too Smau Free cstimatH. Fully InsurM

HOME REPAIRS
'Work Done ProfeuloruHy for Lus"

' •PaiminpDry watv epiaHing .
.MasoorytWood Word , .

•interior/ Exterior
.Tile Repairs and Mortt

FrwEtHmttes ._ Joe, 9084W-5709

IDEAL
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

'SSSSfiSBB
^rc^M^

Pnrfwilonal JobmmornWe Prie*

CALL JOE: 908494*164

KEAN FLOORING -Cralismansnip l l Our
Specialty* Scrapma, Sanding, Repain, Relm-
isnrng, Deck Care. Stamlng, Installation!, Fully
LtonsM antt insured. CaP lor Iree eaUmaies

1 732-368-0752 ' '

• GUTTERS/LEADERS ~

GUTTERS' LCIADERS- CManed and flushed
Repairs, Leg' Screens Installed. Initallaiion
909-233-44U or S73-359-1200, Keiton
Services,

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
. Thoroughly Cleaned, flushed,

repaired, repiaoad.

AVERAGE HOUSE $40-360
All debris bagged from abova.
Ail Rooft and Gutnn Repaired
Mark Melse, 973-228-1965

HEALTH S FITNESS " " ~
MEDICARE RECIPIENTS using a Nebulizer
Machine! Stop paying full price lor Albuterol,
Atravsm, etc. solutions. Medicare will pay tor -
them We bill Medicare lor you and ship directly
to your door. MED-A-SAVE 1-S00.536-9B49

1 exlensten J I A . "' • • • • " •

EASTERN LANDSCAPE And Design Com-
plete Landscape Servues. Monthly Mainte-
nance, Landscape Design, Seasonal Dean
Ups, Sod, Reseedmg, Tnaicrung Frae Esti-
mates. Fully insured. 908-6S7-BM5,

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
' R I C LANDSCAPING

SHRUBBBW TRIMMING,. FERTILIZING
COMPLETE LAWN CARE

COMPUTE LANDSCAPING DESIGN
Y6RY COMMITTED

TO CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
Fully Inaurtd • Fh»t EaUmaUa

BWpar ••800-360-8960

SHADY PINES Landscaping- Lawn Mainte-
nance. Sad, Shrubs, Clean Ups, R.R, Ties,
Mulch, Snow Removal. Fully Insured.
soa-eaa-mt,'

Spring Clean Upt, Hedge TWnmir.g I, Re-
moval, Trtes Trimmed or Cut Down, Weekly a
Biweekly Lawn Mowing, Yards and' B a i f
menu Owned. Dumping ol Debris, Interior &
Exlerior Painting, RoioTUBng-Quality Wort i t »

Reasonable prtoe. CaH (or free ea'Nmata
S0S-964-O633

LAWN CARE ""
PRIVACY HSOQe Anxwrtaa/ While Cedar'
matures Wto dente evergreen privacy or wind-.
break. 3-4 loot tree $7.65 each, 14 tree
minimum, snipped UPS. Discount Tree Farm

PRIVACY HEDGE Liquidation, Leyland Cy-'
press Evergreen t- 3 loot plant. Regulany

• AUGUSTO CONSTRucnwi, INC. All lormi
W Concrete Wo*. Driveway*, Patioi. Steps,
LiceriMd, Frea Ellimales. Fully Iniured.
732-205-0445.

DREW MASONRY, Steps. Plvers, Concrete
Work. SMmlks, Walkways. Curbing, All Re- •
pairs m d Smalt jobs. Also Snow Removal,
•vety Reasonable' Rates'. Free EsUmaln -

fu ty Insured. 908-289-4024,

GREY STONE Masonry. AH Concrete Work.'
Steps, PiUot, Slonework, Cnimneya. Senior
Discount Fully Inwred and licensed, Free
Estimates, 806^0-0829- _ .

TERRY HOWELL Steps, SUewalks, PlUcn,
Back Work, Repair Work. Concrete Work. '
Drainage Work, Waterproofing. No Job Too

MOVINfflSTORAGE
ALL TYPES e( mwtftg and Ijtuling, Probtem
solving our apectahy, Can nowl Kangaroo Men,
973-226-2653. Vlt Hop To i r M hours
973^60-2376, Ucetise PM 00576.

PAUL'S M 4 M MOVERS'
Formerly Di Yale Ave.

HidiWe, PM 00)77
Local & Long

1 DMance Movtfig
CALL WM88-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable. Very low
rates, 2 hour minimum, Sam* Rates 7 Days,
Insured, Free EMmaies. Uc HPM0OH1, Cat)
Anytime. W9-W4-1316. ' -

COLOREX PAINTING
CONTRACTORS

VJ.K. HOUSE DOCTOR. Roollrtg. Siding, Win-
flows. DOO'B, D«*s, Remodeling. Kitcnens,
Baihrooms. Sasemams. flooring. Tile, WoM,
Carpeting AU Repairs and improvements

' Please call 90B'272'526B .

flssidoiil Painting Sptclallil, Paaturtng High
Quality Preparation & Painting Hspa Vacuum
Sanding. Decorative Painting, Wall Paper Re-
ins Po%v»r" Washing,

1-S0O-2O1-26S6
Free Estimates, Fully Insured,

15 Yean Experience.

FERDINANDI FAMILY Palnllng. Exterior,'Inter-
ior Painting. Srieet Rock, Waierprooling Very
Neat ana Oean Over2l¥eare Serving Union
County.. Fully Insured Reasonable Rates. <
Free Estimates. 90B-B647356 T32-ST4-O8TS

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Fr» EillmatB

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNV TUFANO

908-273-6025
.PREMIUM PAINTING, Jo^n CucaniellS lnie.r-
lor Ertertor. PowrwashifiS Aiurrenum Siding1

lepaimed,. Papamanjing Free Estates, in-
surefl 973-376-3827

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING I HEATING

t
. . jn wnMelliJ.
REASONABLE RATES

Fuiiy Insured ano Bonded

p

90M86-7415

• G R. ByfiON Piurrvsins ana Healing Bo:S;
Repairs ana inKaliaitsn. PlumtM-ig Sepsirs.
Ho; Water Heaters, Se*e' ins Dram OamrQ
Wsrt Warranty, Fu»y Ins- M Lie* 09027
&05-S33-B235 '

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION i SERVICE .

•Lawn FaucetS'Sump Pumps
•Toi|ets«Water Heaters
•ANera!isns<Gas Hea;

•Faueet Repa f̂s "
•aectrie Dram I Sewer Ctearvri;

Serving the Home Owner.
Business & Industry

. 908-636-0749
454 Cnestnut Street. Union. NJ

Waster Plumber's Uoan.se W\82-fte&5
SENIOR CiTIZEN DISCOUNT .

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING, AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING .
MASTER PLUMBINQ LICENSE 1(551

90B-464-M3S; 1-flOO-tG4-SS3S ' .
11 southgata Rd; Haw Providence

FAX # 4M4MT
BONDED AND INSURED

FAMILY TBADITtON SINCE 19« -
www.MhoenwtlCrtr.com

RECYCLING " * ^ "
irwusiriji Accounts Serviced -

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Strap Metals
2426 Morris Ave.jNr, Bumet)Union

M-F M:30^at,6-i
^823&7Sl 1919

ROORNG

COMPLETE
ROOFING

All Work &>m By Professional!
All Job* InapwUd By Owner

. -Shingle ply's
•Flat*

• -Tear Oft

No small Job or repair refused
• • . 9OB-232-7308

EVERLAST
ROOFING

SpecitlUlnsinflMf TearOffi
Re-Root*, flat Rooft, outer*

* . Emcrgeflcy &c
1-«eB-BS7-7HD

Service '

J.BA
ROOnNG 4 SIDING

ShlngD, Flat fiool Twr-oft*
Reroofa, Stau A Spanish Tile Repairs

Vinyl, Aluminum * Wood Siding
F I M Ettlmiuie . Fully Inturod

Phont: 909-276-1404
Baeptn 9M-W1.17B2

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified in t .ply rULWer tooling
Flat roofing-repairs

Shingles, w-rool-tearoH ,
RMt inspections A maintenance, .

Ail work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Estimates

909-3224637
ROOFING

•ShlngMtV .
•Slaia •Fill .

f rea Estimates , insured
•Quality Work-at a Reasonable price -

MARK MEISE 973-22M965

ALL PRO PtMng. and Home Improvenwnt..
Are you Hrtd.of paying too much and then being

- - dwHh the work done on your r ?
Then call ua, all work is : guaranteed and
payment Is not accepted untt you are HtMIe*
We are fully insured. CaH for a free astimatt,
&oa-3eo-iiw. .

BORIS RASKIN Painting. Exterior/ Interior,
Fully insured, Free Estimates. Reasonable
Rates, Bast .References. Please call

BUILDERS, INC.
. rtStrfpplrflVRepairs-

•Hat Roofing i Slate
-Gutteri a Leaders

Serving Union t MWdlesw Countki
F o r » Year*

., ruily liisund • Free Esifmaleg
NJ, Ue. NO, 010760

1732-3W-9090 ,1*»-7tMlEAK (532S)

RUBBISH REMOVAL .
S COUNTY Rubbish removal. Detached .
garaged compHUry removefl for t99S. Also
other types of debris removed. Very resonable.

" 100% Financing. Insured, I-600460-7B51 or
B73-6B0-192Z; •

T T L 6 .•-.•.
DENICOLO TILE Contradors. Established
.1935. KHchens, 6ltfirooms,Rtpalre, Grouting,
Shower Stalls, Till Fioora, TiA.Erdosuras,
Free Estimates, Fully Insured, Nbk* t « small.
or too Itroe, m&MKO. • . -

Continued on Page B IS
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REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Real estate transactions . are

recorded in the office of the county

clerk. Worralt Newspapers publishes

an abbreviated version of alt transac-
1 lions recorded in .the 12 Union County

municipalities the newspapers cover,

usin§ the recording date. The infor-

mation is provided by TRW Property

Data, a Fort Laudtrdale, Fta., infor-

mation service, and is published

approximately six weelu after it is

filed in the county clerk's office.

Clark

Harold H, and Mary C, Schneider

sold property at 600'W. Grand Ave.,

lo Gene H. and Linda M. 'Simpson for

S26S.O0O. en Sept. 30, " '

,' Patricia A, B instil sold property ai

SS Lupine Way la Bryan and Denise

Bulkus for $163,000 on Oct. II .

Edward T. Ward sold property a:

60 Wheatshcaf Road to Daniel P,

and Janine P, Wart for S150.000 on •

Oci. 12.

* David and Charkme Sheviefc sold

property H 37 Fairvlew Road io Joe!

and Marlene Game for S440,000 en

Oct. 15. • , ' '

Christopher and Gina Fonli sold'

property at 7 Terry Lan§ to Wjlliam

and Gail Grzyb for S130.000 on Oct,

21. . • .

Crenlord

Dorothy M. Ruskin sold property at

21 Nomahegin Court lo William K.

and Lisa A, Pietrucha for S249.OOO on

Sept, &0.

Richard D. and Margarei C, Town

sold property ai 4fig Orchard St., to

Jeffrey Baumann for $282,000 on

Sepi. 30,

Charles E. Steelier sold property al

116 Preston Ave., to Gualter P and

Paula S Ferreira for S2O5.OOO on Oct.
1 ] . : . . •

Peter F. and Barbara J, Wagner seld

property at 220 Retford Ave,, to1

Richard E.and Julia B. Home for

S229.00O on Oct. 8.

' Anna Ming sold property at ,9

Grove St., to C, and Loni Thuyel for

S280.O0O on Oct. 9, •

Hillside

Marilyn A, Harrison seld property

at «S , Hollywood Ave., lo Jeffrey

•Saunders for SI 10,000' on Sept. 29,

Joseph and Rese M. Cicatese- sold

property at 1420 Boa Place lo Devron

Higgirm for S142,OO0 en SepL 30, '

Federal Housing Commissioner

sold property at 1452 Parkview Ter-

race to . Cynthia Alexander for

$86,000 on Oci. 4. ..

Gerald and Mary' Vecchio sold

properly al 2 Garflcld Place (o Emma

Dixon for $140,000 on Oci, 12.

Jose A. Reis sold property at 150

Boston Ave., lo Claudio Sande for

$233,000 on Oct. 13.

KMillwonh

Bened Building Corp told property

at 763 Union Ave,, lo Ahmed and

Katherine Abdel-phany for $134,000

on Oct., 4.

LlndTt

Clement Prusko sold property at 25

E. 10th St., lo Clement Pruiko Tor

$42,000 on Oct. 4.

Giuseppe and Louisa Smeraglia

told property at 546 Zlegler Ave., to

Vasco Cruz for $124,000 on Oci, 4.

Rosedite andRosehiU Cemelery

sold property al 249A Broad Si,, to

Jose Tillifcr for SI 10,000,on Oct. 5.

Helen M, MarUi sold property al

2521 Grler Ave., to Horacio E. and

Laura Parodi for $110,000 on Oct. 6.

Mary Sleight sold property at 2M

Buchanin SL, to Darlene Jonei for

SI 10,000 on Oct, 11,

MounlalnrtdV

. Paul and Mard Crystal ibid proper-

ty a| 1C39 Larkspur Drive lo Harold

and Carol Haft for $450,000 on Sept

28.

Andrew and Eonana P. Hunt sold

property al 1444 Forest Courl to

Taliana Komeyeva for' $480,000 on

Oct. 1. .

R»hway

James K, and Annette Hayes sold

property ai 32S Cottage St., to Mitch-

elle Slade, for SI39,000 on Sepl. 30.

. Karen K, Wick sold properly at 723

Bryant SL, te Zolian Fulop for

$145,000 on Sept. 30. .••

Joseph F, and Deborah L. Holley

sold properly ai 990 Dryant St., to

Adrienna Washington for S 118,000

m Oci. 1.

Beity A. Truss .sold1 property ai

1384 Bryant St., le Nadine Copeland

for S97.000 on Oci. 12.

Phillip Rowley sold properly at

1106 Pferpont St., te Robert "and

Mary J. Zuniga for.$134,900 on Oct.'

Rostllt ,

Celia Bianey sold property al 123

W. 3rd Ava, io Vinceni Constaple

fer $98,500 on Sept, 30.

Mary Jorge sold property at 564 W.

7th .Ave., io Cynthia Florentin for

$129,000 on Sept, 30.

Bank of America sold property at

612 Galvin Ave., to Derrick and Ztle-

ta Green for SI 17.400 on Oci, 6.

Sheriff/County of Union sold prop-

erty at 20 Waterview Blvd.. to

Champion Home Equity Loan Trust

Tor $38,000 on Oci, 13,

Leaiha Poner sold property ai 335

W. 4th Ave., .to Charles Johnson for

$145,000 on Oct. 13.

Roseil* Park

Peler and Otilia Prachihauser sold

propeny a< 44f Faitoute .Ave,, ip.

Hector Villegas for Slo3,000 on Oci,

6.

, George Marinko sold property al

187 E. CUy Ave.,-|o Philip D. and

Kathleen Woods for 5145,000 on Oct,

6 , •

Evelyn M, Leary sold property at

MS Scaton Ave., to Ghanshyam and

Dbirmiili G, Pate] for 5135,000 on

Oct. 12, .

Norman R, and Yelanda M, Wright

sold property at 56 W. Roselle Ave.,

to'Norman L. and Evelyn A. Wriglii.

for $150,000 on Oci, 14.

Raffaella Triane sold property ai

154 W. Weslfleld Ave., lo Maurieio

Cardenas for $148,000 on Oci 15,

Spflngtlald

Mildred H. Duiwr sold property ai

41 Spring St., te Maria Decoslmo for

S240,000on Oct. 1, • '

Mark T. and Carolyn E. Mellana

sold property at IS Sprlngbrook

Road in Louis PurlanTor S311,000OD

Oct. 4.

Arthur and Lea Gutkis sold proper-

ty ai 41 Severrti Ave., lo Carlos A.

and Noemi Torres for $230,000 on

Oci. ft.

Lynda Marcanionio sold property

ai 154 Hawthorne Ave., leBeth Karp

'for $178,000 en Oct. 13.

Ban)' M, and Madeline A, Gallant

sr>ld property at 154 Short Hills Ave.,

lo Joseph and Lena Rotmensz for

5258,500 on Pel. 13,

Summit

Ryth Yukniewicz sold propeny at

2444 Morrii A v e to D and D Buil-

ders Inc. for 5130,000 on Sept 24.

Darren and Bonnie Singer sold

property at 23 RIdgedale Ave., to

Robert W, and Veronica B, Guns for

' 5340,000 on Sepl, 28.

Marian N, Smith sold property at

31 Dogwood Drive le Mitchell F, and

Pamela MeCullciugh for 5829,000 on

Oct. I, '

.Robert J, and Victoria O.K. Haas

sold property ai 315 Ashland Road to

Keith Pignatare for 5330,500 on Oci, '

2,

• Continued from Page B14

TREE EXPERTS "*"
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union

_ _
EVERGREEN LANDSCAPING &

TREE SERVICE
•TrH & Slump Ramevai

•PfirWB & Bruin cniDping '
•Shrubs Planting

•^awns So33mg or Seeding
• .Top Sail Mulcn

• • Fenses Of All Kindt '
973-8934009

Free a t m i t t i Insured • '

STONEGATE TREE SERVICE
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

.IN ALL PHASES OP TREE WORK
' REASONABLE RATES, FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
808-73MTH .

W00DSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tra* Company
All Typu Tr*» Work

Fr«* EtUmiw, Senior DltceunU
LOW, LOW RATES .

MSrS4TSS

WATERPROOFING
WET BASEMENT?

French Drams and Sump Pumpi installed
innae and out Walls Ttorosealefl UiSer
Cises drscharged to streel

Al WoA QuararMMl
Don't Call th» REST—Call

DE BEST
1-800-766-9690

[MORTGAGES!
Purchase or Refinance!
GOOD Credit?
BAD Credit?
Any Kind of Credit
•1-4 Family
•Multi-Family |D_0
• Mixed-Use
• Commercial

MORTGAGE AMERICA
271MT. PLEASANT AVENUE, 4TH FLOOR

WEST ORANGE • 973-325-1717
Licensed Cwresponi)<n( Monjuge Banktrs-NJS Bulking Depl.

With approximately 500
properties closed In 1999

Re/Max United paid
2.3 million (yes million) In

commissions to their realtors last year.
Would you like a piece of the pie?

jom RE/MAX UNITED with a

75 x 25% SPLIT
and make no monthly payments at all

/ QET ALL BENEFITS OF THE RE/MAX FRANCHISE
/ GET ALL CALLS ON YOUR SIGNS,
/ GET ALL CALLS ON YOUR ADVERTISING
/ Q E T PAID 75X25% AND MAKE NO PAYMENTS.

Call Carlos Couto (908)851-2323
Union County Essex County. Hudson County

1961 Morris Ave. IMFerrySt. 2MKeimyAve.
Union Newark Kearny

. CB<«Coijli>/MailgC«jte-lolt»im»n

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES J APARTMENT TO RENT

AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine turns
your millMx into an ATM> FREE report tells all
Can 600-573-3336 em. 1426 -{84 .hours) 02
BUSINESS OWNERS Accept ma)sr credit
cartel Free setup Absolutely NO UP FRONT
CHARGES' Regardless ol size. age. credit 46
tour setup, increase Mies'1 -eoo-SQB-ooi 124
hours, www mp-soiOtions com (310) (SCA
Network)

FRANCHISE* PETRUCCI'S ise cream' Men's
toes, Stbre waiting for you" Training/ Support'
Financing/Area Development Seminar, Saturn
flay. April 29 For reservations, call .
1-eS8-PETRUCCI, extension 3O0
LEARN PIANO Tuning. Be your own Boss
Enosllent Income Full or part time Can
732-81S-1475 . •

MAPLEWOOD3'ROOMAeartrmnt AvgllaPie
May 1st, SSOO including utilities Prims area'
Can mornings, evemngs a no all oay weekenas,
908-606-3036 _;̂  .

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

. Very apacioyi. niee quiet suiiamg and rwijn-
Dornoofl Nsa' trafttpsrtauori Superior tgrvict
pworam

OH SITE SECURITY
SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKtrJQ ,

Cell Ma. D. lor appointment
S73-705*«a

STOP flENTiNG' Own lor less1 S 0 sown' No
credit needed' Guaranteed aBBrovii '
1 -800-360-4620 extennon 6202

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WEBSITE DESIGN Cuilom websites de-
aignea lor your business or organuation Ots-ui
Pnotograpfy BvaiWBie Clever Impressions
Wet) Design Call 873-746-6053

1 WORK AT HBrne. over 1,000 nofne fit opoor-
luntlies lutes Fo< details senOs S A S i m
D.F.K., P O Bex M2NJ. KimSerton, PA 19A4E

UNiOM (VAUXHALD Larje 2 cedtsorn. eat-if-
Kiishtn Marawood Hoars, 'eft street parkins
EB76plus heat'uimiies Noflsjs totee Open
Mouse April 22nd, i2-33m 307 mdiina Stree'.

' t e t 9i*S93403

RENTAL

. APARTMENT TO SHARE
LOOKING FOR a m
bain Conflo m gaiea
rent in exchange tor

t ts t̂

"All n i l n n u idveniMd herein l i
lubjeet to tho Frtenl Fair Houtlnj Act.'
wtileh mikea It itlefBl to, idvt r i lH any
pnlartnc*, llmluUon, or Slierlmlnation
band en no*, color, nliglon, H I , hanfll-
d p , <imillil ftHot, or natlenal origin, ot
InttnUon le make irty auert prttirenee,
Ilitillatlnn nr rilB^riAlni^Afl

2 deaf Mm 2
in Union Free
ampanianship

be' Inenoiy ana outgoing Can Saren ai.
90S-672-2SSO

HOUSE TO RENT ~ "

WANTED INVESTMENT Propeniei
iiy and above, Only serious, flexible seiien
neeS call; B73-67B-7S02, or lax name, number,
details 073-678-9104

REAL ESTATE SERVICES
BYOWNER COM » ' SITE to sell your home
with ns com missions ever. Powerful plans to ,
seii your home last wwwDyowner.com

, \ - 6 0 0 - H O M E - L i S T E - m a i l
soldSbvswner.com

REAL ESTATE FOR SALS
SO DOWN FORECLOSURES No creflu
needed' Mo dosing cost1 3** financing avail-
6PIS' 6M-449-464B en. 3702 •

ASAP- DISTRESSED Pre- Fao Forfeiture1"
Repossessed 4 Faciory new, super msulatw
mooulariied packages AttoraaBle H- Ttcn
quality Simpis1 asssmbiy- your lounsation
c K » i b l t layout- 3/ 4/ 5 oearoorr.s
i-6&3-874^032 Sacri!i:e' ^

SLOOMFIELD. C H * R M I M 3 colonial Oatt View
Seciion Living room, dining room. eat-In-
kiiorten, ; bearooms. % cams Neai NVC
transpanaiisn'iSOS.&X 973-226-^76

1 FORECLOSED HOMES LOWORSODOVVfJ1

Government li bank rmoaaeuiona being KM
now1 Fantasia tavinos1 Local lutings
B00-S0:-1777, en- 199 Fee

HOME FORECLOSURES Ns msniy oaw
No crsfiii needed1 Tike over very low pa
ments T-60C<3£&00£4, exte.-uion 6593

YOUR AD coyls appea; nt,-s \y as
S16.X cer « m Call lor more atta
(nanflry dauitied deparrment wsM w
to ne* you Can i-600-564-6911 .

-We will not knowingly lecaat iny id-
verUilngior nal i a t i » which i t tn vlslelion
ot Me law. All ptrterw art htnby Inlormed
thai all dwaltinga aow t l ud are available
on *n eoual soBortunltv.bsilt,"

APARTMENT TO RENT
EUZA6ETH

LOOKING FOR
PEACE & QUIET'' , '
"YOU FOUND IT1"

Huge t bedroom available at qui«i end warm-
ing location, select units witn l;eshiy rendvairtd
Krtcntn tnctuding Drano ntw ippitiAoeii reno7

vated bsthroem. fin* hardwpos Floors, baas o<
floiet iMce, private parKIng i Hungry on B'te
Walk to public trantoorutlan No pen From

560 Westminister Avenue,
90S-355-3913

ELIZABETH, Z bedroom apartment. 5 rooms,
Spring Street (between Eiizaoetn Avenue ana
El l t JsfHv Sl/HI), K t floor, rear parking,
$700 per montn plus utilities, plus VA momn
stourily, Available May u t . Aauiti prelirred:
No pet). 006-63(0930.

GLEN fflDQE. Hillside Avenue/large 1 befl.
room, 3rd floor, no parKing.,S790 plus tecurity
and Utilities 873-7K-SW7.
LtNOEN,' i ROOM Apartment, 2nd Hoot, 2
tamHy, heaf hot water i rdudM, non-jmoKe'
available May 15th- Cill 9ob, 908-862-0019

ADVERTISE

SPRiNSRSLD: INDIVIDUALLY lurnisred o>'-
f,ces witn butmti t supaofl'.serviles Cti: Terr.
973-92 V-3000

' SPACE FOR RENT
LEASE 3.000 .square leel o * i » ' warenouse
t« * i y rinnc/ates Lite influStnat Will flivae
Ns*r Rt 78, Paiway Days 9S6-964-OS0O.
Eves 2O'-93S-9399

STORE FOR RENT
• UNION, FINE nat ion (Mi l lor efftse or retail=

stote Close to shoppinj and transssration
Piease cai! 732-974.3440

' ABUTS STATE Una, S acres- SI 0,900, iota:
getaway1 Woods, field, great nunung area1

Town road, elefflnwy wunyf dBS-925-9277
SNY [

FORECLOSED HORSE Farm 36 Acres-
$19,900 Superb upstate acreage witn wooas
and views Walk to state lani Tpwn mad.
survev. terms1 BBS-925-9Z77 SNY

REAL
ESTATE

"Alt rail eitaie adverUwo herein l i
lubject to Iht Nd*ral Fair Heutlng ,Aot,
wtilch rnaMi 11 illegal to adverte* any
prtfgnne*, llmlutlen, ordlMrtmlnit lon
b iMd en not, color, religion, M I , handi-
cap, familial I U I U I , or national origin, w
InUnllon.lo mike my auoh prtfartne*,
HmluUsn, or ditorlmlniuon.

-We will net knowingly accept any as-
vtrtlalng for rail ttlaW which la tn violation
ot the law All ptriona ire hertby Informtd
that HI dweilingi advertlMd are available
on en eaual oeoortunitv bi i la

CALL 1-80.0-564-8911
, TO PLACE YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

UNION
PUTNAM MANOR CHARMER

C«nw Hull Colonial featuring 4 Bffi, 1 1ft Sum, TOJ eM LR. EIK
ftfiiinta UMffltiL Lovily .ercMM n » porch MftoaWng ImOKtpM

in en9 er4o» Irrt •tagtMty « W W M norm U-367,

UNION
BEST BUY IN UNION!

Only a lew Moski to WuNinjion SOWW v» majw iruiteonaucn
ert«n antwiM»r»i 1A FDflwfWit-mi, EiH, 16Bi,) \I2 Bat
n«H wrnMmt to M» tnc< ponn, ui gang*, gu

Ejtetllenl vsWe tof Bie money. Thli home oflera 3 BR'i, LR, M ,Thla. 2 Family la In e»etilent condlllon, Of l t f t lull bastmam
FR, Den and t w mohed g i ragr Celt today! IHBO0,pratty y«d, M » ( « * • uUllbea. 2 at garage and exlra pirtgng

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE AND DIAL THE LEHOeR CODE

RalHoomptMcfl April 1* . 2000 N/P-NatpravMadbybMttudgn

CflUltct Knaeri ewiewnmg tda'llenal tett which mtr ipely CUI and Tut wendi Ntwieipen Miumt ne i

t smluioni Te dlipuy InteflMtlcn, twdtrt Mly ihawd MMMt
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AUTOMOTIVE
Chrysler hopes to lure 1st-time buyers with Its PT Cruiser

By Mark Mtynard
Copley News Service

One of the most anticipated new
vehicles of Ihe year — the 2001 PT
Cruiser — made its international
press debut recently.

Daimler Chrysler set up temporary
headquarters at Hie I'Auoerge Resort
and Spa in Del Mar.. Calif,, and was
there through the end of, March.
Ahoui 40 PT Cruisers were brought
in, including right-hand-drive models
and two concepts. the GT Cruiser and
the PT Cruiser panel true);.

By tiic close of the program, this
retrd-esque ctr=uiiliiy-vart will have
fceeii driven hy more than 300 journal-
ists from itie Untied Stales, Canada,
Europe and Asia The Cruiser is built
in Toluf i, Mexico and will be sold in
40 siwune* worldwide. Whether it i$
a car or truck,depends on the source,.
hui the Environmental Protection
Agencv classifies U as a iruek, and ihe
Insurance Irwiiiuie of Highway Safety
considers u a ex,

To show off the versatility of the
Cruiser and its 150-horsepower,
2-4-iiier. ff>ur-e\Under engine, ihe

•caterer — Metro Gourmet — took
inspiration from the road-food recipes
of "Manifold Destiny: The One, the
Only Guide u> 'Cooking Oil Your
Engine." '

At • ihe morning coffee break, the
caterer snugged a foil packet of PT
Cruiser CermJni Mushrooms —
stuffed cap's wilh a savory sauc« —
under the engine shroud and served it
at lunch over a square of polenta as an
appcii?cr.

Even if owners never «K»fc on Ihe
i-ngitie. there is considerable versatili-
ty and value in the Cruiser,

The flip-fold-tumble seat system
cives ihe convertibility of a minivan.
the ttVJS split rear.seats have hand-

and rollers so. each .scat, can be
removed and wheeled into Ihe garage
for storage The rear cargo area is
large — I<> cubic feel — and variable
by a five-position shelf, including a
position as a tailgate table thai will
hold about 100 pounds of cold cuts
ami cold drinks. •

The shelf U reversible with a plastic
back side BO you can carry sandy body
boards or a dirty flat of flowers.

Dimcnuienally, the Cruiser is 5.6
inches shorter than a Neon, hut it has
more interior room, including 39.6

inches of rear headroom and. 40.8
, inches'of rear leg room. .

It's not a Neon, however, and the
engineers want to slop the rumor that

, Cruiser uses Neon parts, It is built on
'a new chassis and shares only same
switches, fasteners, nuts and bolts.
Even the optional four-speed automa-
iie trailsnilssion is new, and it's the

. .first use of a four-speed in a small
C

Safety features comply
requirements for 63 countries and
include three-point seal belts ai all
five seals, front-belt prelensioiters and
force limiters, next-generation front
air bags, 5-mph bumpers and a rein-
forced body structure for crash
protection.

Sold in three trim levels — Stan-
dard, Touring and Limited —prices
start at S 16,000, including destination
charge, for the standard model with
five-speed manual transmission, and
cue-ball shift knob, air conditioning,
power windows, covered vanity mir-
rors, floor mats and a six-speaker
AM-FM-cassette stereo. •• •

The,Limited starts at $19,990 and •
adds such extras as a moon roof, four-
wheel disc brakes with automatic
braking system, height-adjustable
driver's seat, suede-leather seats with
fronf side air bags. CD player, cruise
control and reri»te locking.

Paint colors come in Aztec yellow,

bright silver metallic, black, inferno
red, patriot blue, aqua-marine metall-
ic, taupe frost metallic, stone while,
deep cranberry and shale green
metallic.

Chrysler expects to attract many ,
first-time buyers with ihe PT Cruiser
and has had more than (500.000 people
spend time at (he websi te ,
www.ptcnjiser.com. Even before one
car has been delivered; an owner's
s i t e h a s b e e n s t a r t e d :
www.ptcmiserelub,org, with head-'
quarters in Long Beach, Wash.

About 120,000 Cruisers will be
built through the end of the year, with
185.000 possible in a full year,
150.000 of which arc intended for
North America.

There's tittle question that (his
year's allotment will be snapped up as
soon as it rolls of the trucks. The styl-
ing is expressive, The designers have
resisted the retro label and instead call
it a blending of the familiar and

future, The interior quality and inno-
vation are (he best of any Chrysler
vehicle, ' ' -

The company is discouraging deal-
ers from taking deposits and compil-
ing waiting lists, though reports of
both are occurring.

The supply of Cniiners will be at a
trickle for the first few months, and
the opportunity for a premium to he.
added lo (he slicker is possible.
Chrysler is urging its dealers, espe-
cially its top-class five-jstar' dealers,
not lo do it-

. In San .Diego, Midway Jeep Chrys-
ler Plymouth, a five-star dealership,
will gel 10 in its initial batch of trucks,
and one will be kept as a tester.
, "Three of the 10'are' on the rails

beaded to us and could hit here within
ihe week," says owner Joe Cardan..

"We have no intention cf pulling a
premium on the car." he says, "How-
ever, if the entire market goes that
way because there are so.1 few, we
mighi have to go that way, too,"

Charging over the sticker price ie

common for hard-to-get cars, includ- '

ing such recent hits as the Honda

Odyssey. Mercedes SLK and BMW .

Z3.. '
It may or may not hurt (he image of

ihe dealership or the manufacturer.
"Dealers want customers, but they

are also often short sighted," says
Alex Hare, an automotive analyst and

. partner with Strategic Vision. "Pre-
miums basically mean . the dealer
wins; they sold the vehicle.at a higher
profit. Pretty simple, clearly under-
stood motivation.

"However, if the premium is rea-
sonable- and the customer wins, they
will often forgive the dealer. This is
because they have gotten something
special, and for them, the price
involved was worth it."

Mark Maynard is automotive
editor at the San Diego. Union.
Tribune. Contact him at
mark.maynardfuniontrib

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

^IVorriH Community Newspaper .

m:. !000 All R19HIS Riservort

organizations, submitting
releases to the entertainment1

section can mail copy to
1291 S.tuyvesant Ave.. P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083.

April
Jacob Javits Center

34th Street and nth Avenue. NYC
fH/ir 11:00 - 10:30 SUHDKI 10:00 - B:OO

S9 aaolts S3 cA/fffren under 12

New York's Automotive Century Exhibition
Plus.. .Exotics, mnn Debuts s Concept Cars!

Fun For The Whole family!
vifeu us AT; www.autoshowny.com

OR FOR NV AUTO SHOW INFO CALL: 1 - 8 0 0 - 2 8 2 - 3 3 3 6

Combining retro elements with a sleek design, the Chrysler PT Cruiser Is, as manufactur-
er's point out, 'a blending of the familiar and the future.'

BAKNU ammo PRI-OWNED CAUSA THICKS:

.BARNES
38 RIVER ROAD SUMMIT

273-7800
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CHIVY « S ^ WTIL BE THERE

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO ACCESSORIES
TRUCK CAP aluminum cap,

1
 side-sliaei win-

dows; fits-all lull size Cnevrotet pickup trucks

Make offer anfl u k j n awsv Can 909-241-5B72

JEEP CHEROKEE Sport, 1995. 46,000 mm,
tinted windows, aluminum Wieels, m powtr,
ns*tm,AJC, AWFMcassette.atsmtyttem

$12,200 E»»ltent condition. 908-841-5145

• MERCEDES EJENZ. 600 S B . 1992 with wtr-

rartty Low mileage, black pn oisrt , mira

condition. $49,500 or best oiler. Paul

973466-6330 •

TOYOTA CAMRY, 1930,6 Speed, power locks,
windows, sun rool,taps, 4 flow, 500,000 miles,
$32Q0r 973-763-68W,

VOLVO. 1969. In Good Condition. Power

windows. Slue. Asking $3,200 or Mst offer
908-6B6-3BS3_

AUTO PARTS/REPAIR

BUCK PARK AVENUE, 1B8B. Loaded. La

roof, garage ktpi 70,000 miles Exo
condition. S3S0O Call 906463-0323

CARS Sioo, S500 Police impounas. Hondas,

Toyotas. Cnevys. jeeps ana Sport utilities.
CALL NOWi 1-600-730-7772 Ewension 3050

(SCA Network) •

CARS FHOM SSOQi Honia, Chew, Jeep. a
n a

Spon Utility, Pciice impounds and reposses-

sions. Currenl listings S00-9S1-8777, enen.

MEHCUBY GRAND MARQUIS, 1387, white
body, » t » dotn top, 53.000 niites, one owner,
new tires runs like new. SJ300 Call

90S-3E4-O0M '

PlVMOUTH GRAND Voyager. 1993 3.3 litre

Power steering, power wakes. A /C , Am-Fm
cusstie cruiee comroi. alarm, 7 passenger.
S6000 9OS-9£S-3799

SAAB 900SE Turbo, 1996, 5 door, automatic, '
green, tan leatne>, fully toadefl/46K mile),
SIS.OOO 732-E49-6B7g jeveningg)

TOYOTA CAMRY LE Sport. 1996, 31,500
miles, [sgunrty maintenance, garaged, new"
brakes, jcanvimcassette Asking$13,000or
MSI offer 973-207*438

CHEVROLET ,SUBBUftBAN LS, 1995. tike

new, low miieaae, cassette and CD pteyev

• Asking $21,500 Call 9O6-S9S-9259

JEEP WRANGLER hardtop lor sale, timed

winflows, rear wipet, »fddefrost Wliifn 1997

ttvough 1999 S1500 Calt B73J50-1O06.

AUTO WANTED ~

ABLE PAYS TOP SSS IN CASH
CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS

ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

RUNNING OR NOT

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS
1-800-953-9326
908-668-2929

SSSWE PAY TOP DOLLARSSS
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service. Call:
908-688-7420

CHEVROLET LUMlN*,, 1937 V-6 3 1 silver 4

door seilan LO* 33,000 miles, mint conation

Asking S10.0QO' Ca'l B73-768-8464, evenings

PUBLIC NOTICr

CHEVROLET CAVAUER 1&9' Red, goofl
condition, 64,000 miles, automatic w e S29M

m best cfle; Cal' SheJdon 373-378-3BS6

SALE OF REAL. ESTATE '
BY MASTER.

BY VIRTUE OF A WRIT Qf 6XICU-
TtON, te me directed d t f th

Superior Court o

CHEW U FOOT M i trut t Needs some work,

runs g-ood S7S0 or best orler Call Ron

908-587-K20

Medford. New J

(609) 654-5131

CHEVY CAMARO 1986, S2500 or best otu

new engine, cattery, caroureior. staner,.O(ai(i
and tires Lifetime warranty 201-65C-J74

Michelle.

FORD MUSTANG. 19S6, asking S3600, or Dest

oHer. In good condition. B cylFnder Call

90B-6B8-83?6

FORD WINDSTAR, 199$, new transmission,

head gaskei and cattery, BJ,000 miles, asking
S6,00Q- Ca» Sana/, W5-Z76-66B1.

GMC SUBURBAN 1353, Diesel 6.2. excellent

condition, snow clow $3000 or best offer Call

9OB-5B7.1«0 • "

2675 ROUTE 22 W. • UNION

908-686-2800

. REDUCE
I YOUR
PAYMENTS
FURTHER!

n r m o v Doi0Diije en a ,-*___ r"y__ '£ftnS,_Vr PUBLICATION,
imw.mullicheiralelximi

Sell
Your
Stuff!

Call Now!!
1-800-564-8911

m I o'clock, local time, in if ie afiemeon of
saiS flay, ai trie taw office of Ma'da Gray-
don, 76 8. Orange Avenue. Soutn Orahje,

Property lo be soM is locales in ihe

County o> Union ana'Esse>. state ot Nê v

. Prerniaei IE known as: 48-50 Qnjmman
Avenue Newark and Township ot Hillside

nieuiariy Oflsenoed a>

to westerly line ot
_ _ _. . . ._ the horWwesterly

entitled 'MBD of property or the Weeauanic
Parti Rom Realty Company, mafle Of Jonn
E Laird. Consiruction .Engineer ana
Surveyor', oated August. 1909, fiLoa in the

, Reompr î Ottkce of Essex County S^Oltie
as Map *£D4; from said beginning point1 njnninfl iriflnce (1) Nonn 4o d#Breea. i
minirte Wofit along said tine of Qrurnman
Avenue, SO feet; tnence (2) South 49

.degrees EC mtnuies West lOoleet, thence
(3) SBiiln 40 deo'ees.' 1 mmui« Eajl, SO
feet to m* Mio northwesterly lint of Bergen
Street, and tnence (4) Nonn 49 degrees, £9

te* East along saia .line or Bergen

""BiiNO"known and aes>gnaled U Lol
10S on aforesaid map. -

•EINO BLOCK 3667, LOT 1 on the Wt
'map of NewarK, N J .

• UNO BLOCK 1001, LOT 38 on me lax
.map oi Hillside Township. NJ.

Commonly known as 46*50 Grumman
Avenue, Newark ana Hillside Township,
NJ

Appro*. Dimensions: 50 lest x 100 ttet,
Neareel Cross Street: inientcUon of

Qrummsn Avenue ana Bergen Street,
A 20% deposit is needed on all ealel.ta

oasn or :enmed funds.
The approximate amount o! the Judg-

ment eougni to be satisfied by tnit tale it
sse.oss.a.

Tne ngnt lo.adjoum ihis sate ig tpecifioai-
ry.'eeervH by the under$>o,nfd,

SWM U the property ot Wintton Sulli-
,n, uwan in execution at the suit of Tari,

NOTICE TO ABSENT D
Superior Court Of N«w

YOU ARE HEfiEBY SUMMONED ana -
r»qmreOrlo serve upon_ VVILLIAM M.E.

ftoad. P.i
1 men! to CoinptaTnC"tf"B7i"fifS'ln a civi
Action in which B4nken Trutt Company, a!
Trustee Is ptamttn and Fora Consume
~ e Company, Inc., W at,, are Deter,

peflding infna Superior coun of Nev
—*"--"i-"*ive{3S)8a/»afr— * —

it lucn date, If
t 6y aifault r

naei
riot!
e Compiei.

your Answer arw Proofof fervice in dupii-
caw wiin the Ciertt of the SupSriot Cr
the Richard J, Hughti Juivee Cor
CN 971. 6th Floor, NOrth V"
New Jenev, 0B62S, In »eeoi_.
rules o! cnrii pcietW« and p
SiOS.OOfiling<eepayaMetotni. _.
SupenorCounanQaeempleiMC...
mation Statement mult accompany your -
answer or motion.

The action has Men intMuiM lor the
purpose- of torecioftlnd a moflgaQe dated
0^09/1997. maflfl &y Qecra Jsnklns to Hor-
izon Financial, and concern I real estate
located at 202 Seneca Place, Plamtieid. NJ.

YOU. Fo«J Conaumai Finance Com-
pany, Inc.. are made a attendant because
you are a lien nolder In tne above maner.
ana so have an Intereet in the property
MAr? indi^M^i who ie unable lo obtain an
attorney may communicate with the New
Jersey State Bar Association By sailing toit
tree 800-792-8315 (wttflin New Jersey) or
609-394-11Q1 (fiom out of etate). You may
also communicate wffli i Lawyet- Referraj
Service, or it you cannot atoro'lo pay an
attorney you may call the Lagal Services
Office. The pnoht numbere for the county
In whicfi this action l i penSing are: Legal
Sen/ices (908) 364-43*0. Lawyflr Referral

M.E. Powers. Jr.. ChanerH

.13, 20:^00
9aaMm Save your newspaper for recycling:

V O L V O

for life

LEASE FOR LESS!

2000 VOUfO 540
$

STARTING AT 23400 NEW 2000 VOLVO
CROSS COUNTRY AWD

j IN STOCK NOW!

SAFETY SHOULD BE FIRST. BUT AFFORDABIUTY SHOULD BE A CLOSE SECOND.

Montclair Volvo
654 Bloomfleld Ave. at Valley Road, Montclair 9 7 3 - 7 4 6 - 4 5 0 0 USST

„„,„„„ look us up at: www.montclairauto.com ^JSi
SHOWROOM HOURS: Mon-Fri 9-9, Sat 10-5 Parts & Service 973-7464502 Mon-Fri 8-5:30, Satunky Service 9-1

DCH

i f r a t ! . 2 ^ ^
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Get in. Be moved.
NEW 2000 MAZDA

PROTEGE DX
VIN *Y02575S5,4 cyl.. auto, a/c, p/s/ABS/winds/lkj, «m/tm sl/cass

M8RP: $16,145.

NEW 2000 MAZDA

B2B1X
VIN PY5102474 4 cyl., auto, a/c, p/s/ABS/wlnds/lks, am/fm st/cd

NEW 2000 MAZDA

MPV DM
VIN #Y0145344,
6 cyl,, auto, a/c,

p/s/ABS/wlnds/lks,
am/fm st/cd,

MSRP: 822,745. VIN (X012671S,4 cyl., 5 spd, a/c, p/s/ABS, am'lm st/cass
MSRPi $26,320,

PAYMENT
r n l PI t n I "Formerly Essex Sports Cars'

2195 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, Nj 973-762-8500
Prices incl all costs to be paid by a consumer, except for licensing, reg & taxes. Prices Include all rebates & Incentives. Not responsible for typos, errors or omissions. All

• financing in lieu of factory rebates, on select models. All rebates to dealer, where applicable, th is ad supersedes all other offers, Subject to prior sale. *To qualified buyers.

Drivers wantedO)

VIN #YM423846,4 cyl., 5 spd., a/c,
p/s/ABS, am/fm sl/cass/cd changer,
MSRP: $17,725. $2499 down pymt. 4

$1461stmo. pymt. =$2645
due at lease signing.

VIN»YW351110,4cyl.,5spd.,
a/c, p/s/ABS, am/fm st/cass/cd
changer, MSRP: $15,775. $2499

down pymt. + $1881st mo. pymt.
= $2687 due at lease signing.

'Formerly Essex Sports Cars'

2195 MILLBURN AVENUE. MAPLEWOOD, NJ 973-762-8500
Prices incl all costs to be paid by a consumer, except for licensing, reg & taxes. Prices include all rebates & Incentives. 24/39 mo, closed end lease mcls 10,000 mi. yr. w/.20t ml Total pymts/purch

opt/total cost Bee!le=S35O4/Si 3,825.50/56003; Golf GUS7332/S9307.25/S9831. Lessee responsible for maintenance, excess wear«tear, Subject to primary lender approval. Not responsible lor
typos, errors or omissions. All financing in lieu ol factory rebates, on select rnoctels. All rabalee to dealer, where apDllcable. This ad supersedes an older offers. Subject to prior Bale.




